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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
,ssth At. .sngj Rcsuluitin, of tie t>encnak A%%*cmbty-,

and ll'Lw.for the Goicentusent of tht
Scîtesîc4 of the Church.

BY THOS. W. TAYLOR, M.A., Q.C.
PRI'C., cf.o ii, ,$ CErà 1rt

JAMES BAIN, & SN
Booksellers, - Toronté.

.411 kois sent tout fret.

L IST 0F YNAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHIN 1 CANADA.
Reduced Price List usider neti Contraca.

)i.mnal. drni, -No i Cloth, red edgzes, 2sc.
NO. 2. Cape Nligrocco. gîls estges, 6oc.

Pialer amni iymnegi, rôjto.-No. 3 . Cloth. cd
edîg%.6sc. Nu..4. Cape Iior=co, gilt edgeq, Si.i,

1inai, No3?,.po-o . Closh, limp. cut

Paier amdl>maDouble Cohimu,. FAl.L
No. 6 Cloth, limp. cut tluh, z3c. No. 634. Capce
.Norncco, gilt cdgc<,. SOC.

lr"'nai larre TA Fd,*tipt ÇL- 'N;.,
Ll.,sk.. ced c.,es. ,. Nu, 8. Cape %IOrocco, gpus
mtiget, $t.10.

1. mnm lUiils 7gies. - No. 9. Clotîs, plain
crises, 7c. No. iô.CaeMrcogl deS..

Clotîs. plain edges, eus letves, $1.30. No. su. Cape
2tlorocca. pht esige, eut t S i ce , S s.

CA lidr, n. lir,,in.i, -NU. 1;. Cloth. lmp. cnt
filsh, Sc. V 0. S Hamonircd. fsill clati, pînin
edc. 3eX N,.g- b tr,,ee,(.p orcco,

lymna.d I ViSA J.liù. Tonsk .îol.Pa .Vtain-
No. iS. Closh, plain edges, 7oc. No. s6. Cape

MOlornv, gilt eîtres S'.13.
Psalier and Ifyonaa, To,,ic Sol.Fa.-No. 27

Cluti.. plain esîge%, cut lcas'cs $t.3o. No. à 8. Cape
Monrocco, pls edg..s, Si.lS.

Orders for Ilymnais from this liti may bc sent
throuch any !lookseller in the Dominion; or direc

to0 the publattieus.,
C. IILACKET RBNS

_Ç. Jsrdait SireeTrne
or, W. DRYSIlALE, & CO.,

e3>l tflaies Sirrei, 11.xim-eol.
'Terme Strlctly Cash.

AGENTS W'ANTED TO PUTAn oicf Our new bocks Ly thie atîthor cf the
sun. Vhathi "ad ofkm 'larhicularly valuabie.**

bootk for aIl cl".'-.is .D./ Q ineshm.Ablc v-aiue.*-.lfoye-r. . S,~ ,~en:rnt once. Dominion l'niisling f .s raoOt

SMTATIONS VYACA*T. - THE
International Books nd Bible Ilouse 46 & 48

Front St. F'aiît, ortaaeptlhi the Lmst sell.
;m su rbscziption beson in %hc market. 'lieir Famity

Bibles are supccb; in (set, unequallesi bv y now
before tht ç7ablie. 7hrce men and two ladit-2 wanted
asonemcanns n eng9agement if deired upon
blbr ternis. 0o P.,rttcolar, addirSs the Mlan;tger
He1. Kennedy. TorontO

JOHN P. MILL, ~
-Watchmaaker and Jé& eller.

%%.%TCllF- .%NN VEIDiSCG II1GS A Il FCIAI.Ty.

Sj4:aloirmmiamta ail kits.: il rij4oirin.

For Fine GoId and Silver Watclies,
Jcwellery, Diamond Ringsý,

A. s r4>O0,Nb. FORESi ANtI) Sll.VRNARL.

31 KING STREET EeST, ýVPSM .IS

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuran e Co'y.

ESTAI3LISIIEI) 1625.
lad mij%'.es -tdinburgh,' Scotland, and NMuntreal,

Canada.
Total ltisks, about Ssoo,ooooo; invested Funds.

oves S31.oo,îooa; Annual Incomnc1 about S4,ooc.Ooo.
ut O%-er 5,oouo n day, Claînîs eîad lu CQnadnl 5.Soo,000al lnvestinents in Caltada $2,502.000; Tt2l

Amount paid inu daims durlng laçt eîcht yean, Cicr
$13,oono or abouit S5.000 a day; ileposit in Os.

tisn for Can02a1 Policy Holders, $352.000.
W. MI. RANISAT ta noter.

IïHHOSIA KERR,
240 Gerrard Street. TOrOnto,

Vprote0sional.

T HE DISEASES OF WOMEN
comsulied in Toranto. aita% Church >A<rcct lait
Tlîursday of everV oty _ C 0

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INsTiTTMrioN, 597

Jarvis Street, Tarato.

Electuilty scientifiaily applie pcaitlvély cure
nervos and chronic discales, nt cured by other
means. Our improved famnlly Battery wsth fuil in.
strucions for home use ia simpiy invauable. (No
fam*l ca afford to be withoutone

sCnsi for circulat wi.h testlmionials, tir. 0$

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST),
J.3 43&43 ig Stret Wett 4,

New mode celluioid, Goid and Rabber e Sepia.
ate or Combined : Natuorarreesh Regssht

recardles of malformation cf tht ntooth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR.
Cs... CA DE BUILDING. Tarons., is the aniy
dentist in the city w>o msu the new syîsem of vitai.

ied Air for extracting teetl absointelv wltho t pain
or danger ta, the patient. r>

Best Sots of ArtfaloTll'8
Teeth 6Illed lt in he style cc the nu w1kr.

ra:dfrten YOxs.

GEO-. W. E. FIELD, CE

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TOR'NTO.
WW'flt 15 fi'flflfir.

wARC HITECT/t07)
9) VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,,
18 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

GORO &RLVL b

26 KING STREET EAST, '~NO

B3OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Pire andfAccident

Insurance Agents and Koney
Brokers,

59 .lde1aide .Sired East, Tortisto.
*3r Business prcmptly and bosiourably caîducted.

T EA CONUMERS. - SPECIAL'
IY'DUCIEM.ENTS...Electro.pio:l TEA

SpoonS fret witb sa, ibs. Tea coshing $5. oc doms,
Ica SPOOrs; eîs lb-Co 'in; Sa.so. Wf.dozcnTen

Sros. s indo -von siýjSo talsapa at

rmesn aeis. sle. MWrite fat lEnt a
larkoM.s

E STABLISHED z859. ;ý;
FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
TIII PIJREST IN DRZUGS. We are direct lai.
ports rSvonge and Chamois. RosesLavender

WVater in two tircs, 23c. and Soc. per baotle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO Phannacitaana
Pefumetrs, Cor. Qut andi voncelta. Alwaya offl.

OIIN SIM,

PL UMBER,I
No. 21 Ricunond Street Eut,

Corner Victoria Street

Estaljlished L'A DIIU 19
-OUR LINE IS- flE.

Scaxonable Stock, Styli-hly Madie Up at D201&te
price... Drcççnaking. %Iantlernaking, Cutli1ýg by
our'New Amerian Tailor S)'item." Fathio.,, lqt
and Finidi guatantWe. J. &A. CARTER, 372
Vonge St., Cor. NWalton St. Syu:em saughs and so l.
Agents %ranted.

K ILGO0UR BROTHERS,
Manufaoturers and Pplnte4 e/î.

PAPEIZ,PAPER BArGS FLOUR SACK.S,PAPER
l3OMCS FOLDIWG BOXES. TEA

CADIIS,3 TWVINES, ETC

.?r anad j? Wiliiffgtof Sbted »., #we

H OME-MADE J3READ.ê,
FRUIT AND OT14ER CAKE-S 11 0N

VARIETY. FLOUR OATME ,
ETC..,A+ AL

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AN4D 499YONGE STREPT

Opposite Grom'nor St

(Laie .siamuon & Vice,:,>

PHOTOGRAPHE
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STE-AMSHIPS
L veci cServiee-Daes of Saitilu2 :

Pram .portland, .PromUal&la.
*Sarnia. ThursdaY. bl.r. 17. Sasurday, M6ai. zg.

: Oregont, Mar. 31. ' April 2.
Vancouver. April 14. April 16.

*Sarnia, April 28. April 3o.J

Froir Portaned-Ontario, Tursday. Matclis
Dominion, Thursday, %a1c .4, and fornlghti~
thereaftcr.

nThc saloons aad stateroomç in these steamaies r
amidshipq. and tlsey carry teither cattle nor sheep,
and are comfortably hcated.

Spocial rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rat% of passatti froin Portan or Halifax, Catin.

$5o, $6S and SiS Returi, Sgtca, $s25 and $t:%o-
Second Cabin, 3~o, reston, $6o. Stecrage ai loir.
est ratel.

The last Train connecting with the Mail Steamer
nt PoutlandiIae Torotc on tlheWedneadiy morn*

to.The lait Train connccting- witli the Mai
t 1 alifax Icaves Toronto on the Thonday

mofluung.
.ppy ta Mg. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Ylng

Strees;, or to GEO. W. TORANqCE, 28Fru

Street West, Toronto.

E PPSY cOi2ii<-
@uly Se*llii Wager ar il meII&

-Sold cnly in paclcts, I*WlelJA14ES EPPS a CO.. HaoeorATUIC Cu=tt
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TOILET PJIPER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAQ-ES.

ORESCENT. ECLIPSE.We wili Rend, prepaid t any address in
Ontario' Qebea or Lwer Provin"es.accesible by Express, on receipt ofeprice,

HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPER
(oaci roll equal to 10(0) sheets,) and one of
emîher of ebove patented FHXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 0
HAIF DOZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

AMA liberal discount to Ilotels aind the Trade
In caue lots.

ADORES@ J. C. WI1LSO N & 00.
684 Craig Sreet, MONTXBAL

MVanufacturerao l'isue Manila.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

AINO

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
Good Agents wanîed in every cûunty in Canada.

Write for terrns 10

FERRIS & CO, 87 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

LOOK! IT WILLPAY YOLL
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, wiso attend Leading Booki
and Picture Sales, and art Puî-ciasers of
Valuable Private Libraries in Englanti anti
the Continent, enu supply Books et about 50
percent. less tian local Cost Price. Pictures,
Books, anti MSS. bougist on order. Ahl new
and second-band Englisis and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on sisorteat
notice. Libraries ftnrnisised tisrougisout.
Wholesale Bookiinding and Stationery it
exceedingly low rates. ]Remuit by B3ank or
Postal Draft witis order.

jMOSCRIPT PYEIJ,
Esport Booksellers, Stationers and lublishers,

154 WEST lINGENT ST., GLASGO W,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond Sea, "

J. MOSCRIPT PYE (of tise ahove firm) who
bas lied great experience of tise veried require-
mente; of ladies and gentlemen abroed, acts as
GISNERAL AGENT, and executes with economy
and despateis commissions entrusted to himo,
for anything large or small tisat may be
wanted from Europe. Correi'pondents in al
p arts. Manufactures ansd Patents, also
Financial and Commercial lJndertakiiugs

elaoed on tise Englisis Market. Preliiniary
'ee, £25 Sterling. Sohools and Tutors

reconmmended. Investments made in lîcat
securities. Save tirne, trouble and expense,
by communicating witis MR. PYE, 154 WVEST
REGENT STREET, GLASGOW. A remittance
shoulci in every case accompany instructions.
N. B.-EXHIIBITION AGENT FRmtTHE SCOTTIBII

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO BE HELI)
AIT GLASGOW IN18.

Engiish Make. Estabiished z86o.

US)ED BY THE BEST PENMEN.

durability.

Sold by ail Statiçeuers in U 1 ektates
and Canada. t

#,. OW'S woIII oiaYup wiliIr
naeve WormB and tVa..., ¶i%«àJ.4r 4<k

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard toPurit, S'trerngh, simlleýthfuIness. Dr. Pric&s Baktng Poliercna
no Ammoniaie Im or Phosphates. Dr.Price'u
Extracts, Vacla eon, etc., flavor deliciouaiy.

1qW( 9JKNOPOWFIl'O CffI. IE IAIL S 1u,,

MOTHERS LIKE 1H!
CHILDREN LIKE miTl

B ece& OI ilI.agr.eable to ttke.
IT CURES

LVRCOMPLAINT,
BîLous DISORDERS,

O e s Acîr STOMAcH, DYSPEPSIA,

LoSs APPETITE,
îCK HEAOACH-E,

If/- i ~'RCE, CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENrss
PRC,25c. PER B3oTTLE.

HUM PHREYS'I

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES 1 ICE.

3 rying <Colle. or Teething of Inant .25
5 j4 Diaribea, of (hildren or Adult.... 25
SDesenterk, Grîpsniý Bilions Co ite...25

6 lra orbu. V omiting ...... 25
78 Couche, Cold, Bronchitis ......... 5
S Nettralgia, Tuothache Faceache .25
9 HeadaeheÏ, ick lHeacache, Vert"go. 25

OMEOPATHIC
Dysgpepsie Bilions iStomacis-..... 25Suppresàoeaor Painful Perlods .... .25
Wglttes, too Profuse Periods .....- 25Crou. Cougis. Difficuit Breathing..- .25
Sait Rýheum. Eysipelas, Eruptions. - .25
Rheultatis.,i,. Rlematic Pains-.. 25
Fever and Aine Chilis. Malaria-.. 50
Plled, Bind or Bleeding ... . . 50
Catarrh, Influenza, Cndinjthe ead .50
iVhooptngçoýugh Violent Oopghs.. .50
Gerieral DebllltylhysicalWeakness .50
Kiduey Disease----------------....5.0
Nervous Debillty--------------.. .00j
Urinary Weakness, Wetting BeWd... .50
Dîseagsaor the ijeart. Palpitation.. 1.00

S PECI 1088
Sold ]yDru gîsta, or sent vostpaid on receipto

prce IPHLRIYS'EEDICIN k CS.F0uits t.NY.

PALMo-TAR SOAP,
WE

CON FlDENT LY
ASSERT, THAT

FOR IMPROVING
__ THE

-~COMPLEXION

-~HAS NO EQUAL.
MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES AND
CHRONIC DISEASES 0F THE SKIN WILL
BE CURED BY USING Il.

AS O"PALMO-TAR SOAP,"?
AND sRUSE ALL OTHERS.DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (L!Rlted,) MONTRJAL

c ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
The ediately in every cuunty in Canada, for

"TeNew Honme Iible," a most conîprehiensive
Famiiy Bible, conteining the Revised and Authorized
Versýions of both Old and New Testaments, erranged
in peralli columns; also containing a conspiete Bib-
ice! libiary of îsearlY 35o eddiîional feetures; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
mnost magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand unparalieied; every intelligent person wents
a copy; some agents mak ng front $50 10 $zoo
weekly;, ex perience flot necessary; send 10 the sole
publisher for descriptive circuler sand terms. C.
BLACAI-T RojuNsoN, 5 Jordan,-Sîreet. Toronto.

ilOU. LUW'.' SELPRIIa WOAP la
highly rcenmendcd ferv the CIsIesIKaup..
leigg , lhaSçe, 4Jbappe4 Pa@*u, VIioipmça
T» etç

ScTb-enttflc aun tlzefuL.
NAILS may be driven into bard wood if

the points are.dipped into lard or tallow.
A LITTLE~ petroleum added to, the water

witis wiich waxed or polished floors are
washed improves their looks.

To preserve goods from mnotis do flot use
campisor in any form. Pieces of tar paper
laid in fur boxes and in tise closets are a bet-
ter protection. Five cents will buy enougs
to equip ail thse pecking boxes and closets of
a large house for a year.

HIGHLV SPIOKEN OF.-Mr. James M.
Lawson, of Woodville, Ont., speaks in high
terms of Yellow Ou fût rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and painful complaints. Vel-
low Oil is used internally and _externally in
case of pain; also coughs, colds, sore throat,
etc., and bas made meny remarkable cures
of deafness.

POTATO SALAD.-Two tablespoonfuls of
mustard. four of vinegar, four of salad oil
or mnelîed butter, e little sait and pepper.
Mix tise oul and musterd, tben add tise vine-
gar. Add a small onion cisopped fine, and
isaif a tiozen cold potetoes chopped ; also a
isard boiled egg. Mix ail well togetiser. It
is an excellent reliish for colti meats.

DRIED BEEF.-Buy good beef-tbe ten-
der side of tise round is tise best, of course,
end -for every twenty pounds of beef use one
pint of sait, one teaspoonful of saltpetre,
andi a quarter of a pound of brown sugar.
Mix tisem well togetiser, and rub tbe beef
well witis one-third of tise mixture for tbree
successive days. Let it lie in tise liquor it
makes for six days, tisen bang up to dry.

JIVI1PORTANT TO ALL
wbo are willing to work for tise reward Of
success. Hellett & Co., Portland Maine,
will mail you, free, fi*t,.particulars about
work that eiliser se YP or old, can
do, et a profit of frrni,4<4.i$25 pet day
anti upwatd, and live 'at môme, wiserever
tisey are located. Ail cen do tise work.
Capital not required; Hallett & Co. will
start you. Grand success absolutely sure.
Write at once and see.

WHIPPED CREAM Piz.-Meke e crust of
moderete ricbness, line a deep tin witis it ;

sbake quickly in a bot oven . wben done
spread it' with a layer of jelly or jam ;
first e thin laver, then wisip one teacupful
of sweet creamn until it is as ligist as pos-
sible ; sweeten witis powdered sugar and
flevour witis vanille ; spreed over tise jelly
or jem ; set tbe creem wbere it will get very
cold before wbipping.

CRumB GRIDDLE CAKES.-Tse nigbt
before using put some breed crumbs 10 soek
in one quert of sour milk ; in tise morning
tub tistougis a sieve and add four well-beaten
eggs, twc teaspoonfuls of soda dissolved in
a lîttle water, one teaspoonful of melted but-
ter and enougis cornmeal to make tbem tise
consistency of ordinary griddle cakes. It is
better to beat yolks and wisites seperately,
stirring tise wisites lightly in just before
baking.

STARTLING YET TRUE.-In tise midst of
tise greet political battle now raging s0 fierce-
ly tisrougisout our fair Dominion, it is cer-
tainly a startling fact tbat no amount of poli-
tics to tise square foot will prevent tise
suffering caused by generaldebility or nervous
and islood diseases, nowjso common atnong
os. It is true tisou h ý ht iese ailments
and many otisers, e hl~iose common
to tise female sex, n red isy the use
of a new and ciseap evtice just întroduced
into Canada by ths Oriental Medîcated
Electric Belt Compa .Tissconsista oi an
electric beit, so simple in its construction,
tisat it cen be worn et ail times witisout the
sligbtest inconvenience, and 50 ciseap tisat it
is brouglit witisin tise reacis of ail. Tise
compeny's iseadquarters are et NO 3 King
Street West, Toronto, wisere îlhey invite
inspection of tiseir electrical appliances, and
give lise best of refere'nces.

MOLASSES POUND CAKE. -Warm a table-
spoonful of butter until it cen be mixed tee-
dily witis iaîf a pint of molasses ; stir with
butter and molasses an even teaspoonful eacis
of ground cloves, cinnamon and ginger ; dis-
solve a teaspoonful of baking soda in isaîf a
pint of boilinga wa t er ; quickly add it to tise
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1I*otes of tbe 'Queeh.
TiuE Ottawa 'Miiîisterial Association lias been du-

vising iîasuires for sccuring religious instruction
and regia.r Bible readîng ini the public scbools of the
Capital. _______

01110 lias se changed lier school laîv as to abolîshi
exclusivcly coloured sclicols. Hercaftercolaured and
whuite cbildren %vil be edtucated in the sanie pubhcý
scbools, wilotit any discrimination between thei.
This is as it shîould bc.

TuE Lrilish MeVekly, reïcr. -g to Dr. h'arken's recent
Visit to Seotland, says ' bas lad an extraordi-
nary neception, and bas .- I a crovd before iini in
cvery pulpit lie lias ot.Luricd, The leaders of aIl the
three hresbyteria.n ch.%trcbes cordially supported Dr.
Parker. No other English lireacher, with thze excep-
tion of 'Mr. Spurgeon, lias ever biad sucli a welcamc in
the Northî.

TuE laîest performiance of MaI.hairajahi l>htleep
Sitîgh is a senies af entirely inflanînatory letters and
proclamations to the Sikh tnibes, issuedl froin a town
necan Calcutta, in îvbich hie forinally annouinces to the
provinces tbat lie lias repudiated ail treaties, and 'l in
the naine of God " deinands recognition as the soie
riler of locha. The 'Maharajah is liowever meeting
witb a cool necehîtiozi.

IN Western Ontario journalismi the Siralt/ord
h'eaci lias been an eminent succebs. It bas been
cenclucted witb great abzlity. Its utterances bave
been înanly and independent. It has, duning the hast
îveek, taken a decided step in advanice. It is now
issued as a daïly, antI prescrits a healîby and vigorous
appearance. If it inaintains thc retord it nmade, as
one of the best provincial %%eeklies, ilue smiccess of the
daily Beacon is assureil.

ANOTIzE--R clipter in the Van Zandt-bpieb conîedy
bas beeuu reached. The marriage by proxy lias beur
derlarcd illegal, by tic counmy clerk to wlîoun the
registrationi ias sent. The romiantie hallucination of
the Young lady bias now liad suffiLient tie to evapo-
rate, and bier futuîre career, thougli more prosaîc, wîill
be nazie the less bappy, if guidtd bencefanîl by the
dictates of cozinmon sense, than slîe couhd possibly be
as the bride cf a condenined Anarcbîst.

I>ROFESSOm Eu.xuSrIE, who represented London
Presbytery, in pleadiiig before Kelso Presbytery ne-
cently, for the translation of the Rev. J. I. Gîllies,
'M.A., Coldstream, ta Hampstead, asserteci that Lon-
doners have a liking for many Scotch things, andI
ai-nong ilim Scotch preaching, the characteristics of
which, according ta hizi, are ncligiousness, earnest-
ness, andl adlierence ta Bible statemnents. He thinks
that Presbytcnianism in London las a mission be-
fore it.

TIIE Legisiature of Kansas, havîng passed a nmuni-
cipal suffrage bill allewing wonien ta votenat intnci-
pal clectionb, the Govcrnor of tlîe Statu, in signing it,
said that lie did so as a "Itest ai the value ai ivoman
suzffrage." If the lauv docs net îvork ivell, anoîlier
Legisinmure can casily change it. We hope andI be-
lieve, says thue Ncwv York Ildepeiidenf, that there
ivill be no rensoui for cbnnging tIe law. WVe bave
neyer seen any sufficient neason îvhy tIc clective
franchise should bc cxclusively confincd ta tIe maie
SeC.

IN another coluinn will be feund the report ai the
annual meeting of the Temperance andI General Lite
Assuratnce Coznipany. The succcss ilhat lias attended
thc business ai this campany shoews fliat for the benefit
of abstainens sudh an institution %vas neediled. A num-
ber of reliable men are in tIc mianagemient. Thc in-
stniment bond system combines insurance ivith in-
vcstincnt, givîng a definite cash sîirrender value ta
the policy-haolde- at any titir- aftezý thyee Yenr.~r

*1

O i-lar.i, mrtnflging <irector, nnl Mr. J. B. Fudger, the
secretary, arc coînpczcnt and efficient oficcrs. The
comnpany slwuild have a prosperous future.

NoTWvit'ttTAN.DiNG contra'dictory statemrents, it is
now certain that the Czar liad a narrow escape froin

death as terrible as that wbich overlook lus father.
The conspiratori selected for the day, on vehîcb their
horrible crimie was to bc conîrnitted the anniversary
of the late Eînperor's death. The plot was frubtrated
by tinmely hints. Nunierous arrests immcidiately fol-
lowed, and ai possible precautions have beco talzen
to protect thc Czar fromi Nihilistic fury. Ail Russia
is bristiing witb bayonets, but the great autocrat, %01o
controls the mightiest arnmed force at the presenit
tie, artually carnies bis litc in bis hand. Thc con-
dition of IZussia was nevcî more omiinousb than sit s
no0W.

FoR the iast few days there bas. been a respite in
the matter of warlike runînurs. Now that l'rince
Bismarck bas got niatters his own ivay in the Reichs-
tag the talk is ail of a pacific, description. Emperor
William bas been assuring De Le-sseps that war is
abhorrent to bis feelings. Even the French are by
no means so bellicose as they wcre a few days ago,
an<l the Czar, since the attenipt on bis life, is said
now to entertain a horror of war. Diploinacy is as
busy as ever wcavmng its iveb, armaments bave as-
sunied a mor-- gigantic scale, and there is no word of
tîzeir reduction ; transport arrangements are being
mnade. W~ords inay or may not indicate peace or wvar,
but deeds are more significant. Pence is desirable,
but it is nlot yet assîîred.

FEw Lcvitical families of our own country and
uie, jays the Christian Leader, can show a record
of surh protracted service as that of the three distin-
guishced brothers, the Bonars. But time ii at length
beginning to tell on thein. Dr. Horatius, known ail
oven Christendoin as the grentest living bymin writer
of tbe Chîristian Cbutrcli, is about to reccive a huilier

nimost likely in 'Mr. Sloan of Anderston , and tbîs
week wc bave to record the taking of steps by the
kirl, session of Free St. Andrew's, Greenock, te secure
an assistant for tbeir pastor, Dr. J. J. Bonar, %%ho ;.,
now in bis eigbty-fourtb year, and who was liccnsed
in i835. The third brother, Dr. Andrew A. Ilonar,
the biographer of M'Cbcyne, is still discharging the
onerous duties of bis important Glasgow pastorate
îvi:l remnarkable vigour.

TIIE excitement occasioncd by the White Mi>ans
railway disaqter liad bardly subsided, when the stant-
ling news of a new horror camne. A train carrying a
large number of work people from a suburb of Bos-
ton to their daily toil, suddenly cnashcd through a
bridge spanning a cut through which a public tho-
rougbfare ran. Nearly farty passengers were killed
outrigbt, and many more recezved fatal injuries. Eye-
witnesses describe thc occurrence as one of the most
gbastly ever seeni. Nearness to effective belp miti-
gatcd the borrors somewbat, and prevented tbe buru.-
ing of the wrecked cars by the inevitable stove. But
for timely, assistance, tbe calamity would bave beurt
still more appaling. A fracture -vas observed in one
of the tiusses of the bridge that gave îvay ; but the
cause of the disaster bas not yet been asccrtained.

DR. WILIAM MN. TAVI.OR bias nowv been sixteen
years pastor cf the Broadway Tabernacle, Ncew York.
He ivas imnîediatcly adopted with great enthusiasi
as an Ainerican, -and the New York Indeendent rc-
marks, lie bas honoured the adoption by îvork which
bas influenced -and belped cvery Cbuirch in the ]and.
In bis anniversary sermon last Sabbath, Dr. Taylor
mcntionedl that the total ainountcontributed te chari-
tics in his Churcb during thes-c sîxteen years had not
been lcss-tthan $4;5,00o. Dr. Taylor sceis ta tLke.a
perfect deligbt in urging bis people to give to benevo.
lent objects. He.does not spare thcm ini the least.
and tbey enjoy it. And he bas not made it an excuse
that tbert bas heeq on ;bis Church a debt Of $35,,

wbich ivas easily enough carried. But, hast Sabbatb,
lie asked bis people te extinguisb the debt, antd cards
for tbe purpîose af subscription were clistributcd in the
seats. Niore than tlîe ainounit necessary wîas un-
mietiatcl), subscribed.

A InEi'rt:IION of the Wiînnipeg Miîîisterial As.
hocLiation, compilosed oi Rev. Messrs. 1). 11. Gordon,
A. 1.a-ngford, J. C. Quinn, of Lnmerson, and INIr.
Thonias Nixon, senior, representing the Sons of Tem.
perance, îvaited on a canmmîttec of the Protestant
Bloard of Education, to urge the teaching of temper-
ance in the public schools. àMr. J. B. Somerset,
SupcriîîtcnJent of Education, assured the deputation
of a tareful consideration of the views subitted, and
stated that tbe board band uiot been entirely unmnindful
of the interestb of the rising generation, in caring for
the health, as regards observance of habits of temper.
ance. Tiiere wc-re lessons on the subject in third,
fourtz and fifili readers ; and Dr. Richardson's work
ivas recaînmended for teacliers' use in preparing for
thoir work. le liad no doubt the board wvould con-
sider carefully and serioiusly the suggestions %bat
addîuional text books slîould be pravided whereby
temperaice teaching would be more systernatically
donc.

TuE Historical Society of Wiînnipeg, of wbich Pro-
fessor Bryce is the enthusiastic president, continues
its useful antI vigoraus career. At the annual meeting,
recently heltI, the report staied :hat the society main-
tains friendly relations witb somne zoo learned socie-
ties, and bas notv somne a-oo exchanges. This brings
in an enormnous quantity of valuable andi seasonable
literamure to the socîety, free of charge. Our society
is alsn one of the thirteen Canadian societies, selected
by *.he R oyal Society of Canada for affiliation to itsclf.
At tbe hast meeting of that bodý, in Ottawa, the pesi-
dent, Dr. Bryce, nepresented tbis society, gave in
a short statenient of the worl, donc bute, and con-
tributed a palier on IlFanîous Journeys in Rupert's
La-ntI," wbîch is being pubbishcd in the IIPnoceedings
of the ",,yal Sotiety." A former member of this so-
ciety, Mi. C. N. Bell, aiso rend a paper before the
Royal Society on 'lThe Mound Builders," %vhich was
iveil recei,. cd. The society's rooms are noiv become
sO iveli knowvn and attractive that large numbers of
visitars froni abroad find their way to the reading
noom and museui. No less than seventy visitors
froin abroad calietI at the rooms during tbe month of
July. During the ycar, the society received the'
Honorable the Premier of the Dominion, Sir John
Macdonîald, in the roins of the society, and was glad
to accept bis expresbions of approval of thc îvork donc
by the society.__________

A lIiNDz.V word, appreciative of the efforts af those
îîbo scck to benefit others, is usually acceptable. It
suapplies an incentive te conrinuance in well doing,
andI conveys thc assurance tbat labour is not mis.
directed. Our racy and instructive correspondent,
IKno.\onian," is fully dcserving cf the kind things

said of bis contributions. He despises flattcry as hie
docs ail shains, but it ivill flot tunn bis hecad ta say
frankly that his communications are grcatly reli3hed,
as the following extracts testify. The first is frorn
the WVaodstock Sentined-Re'ie-v: Fewv contnibutans
to the Catiadian prcss say more sensible things in a
briglit way than IlKnoxoniain " in TUlE CANADA
PRESITERiAN. In a article whicb we iepraduce ta.
day, lie paints with a delicate touch the portraits of
o! so'nie people we know. His sketches; of the effusive
bumbugs îvho are met with cverywhenc in these ne-
forming days are îrutbful and cntertaining. The
trouble is that such pestilent demagogues as lie de--
scribes never recagnize their c-sn likenesses. But if
other people do, it nîay le-id to their being estivraied
rit tlîeir truc value. Knoxonian's article is worth
reading. Tlîe Glasgow Ch~ristian L-ader says :
IlKnoxonian," cf TiuE. CANADA PREszIrrERKAN, the
witticst ncwvspa-per iier in the Dominion, in a racy
article on "lSanie Prelates thiat put Protestantism
in Danger,"î natnes Duan Alcohol. IlNext te old
Sata. 1e is. the wvorst prelate in the Dom.inion," etc,

IV. fr3.
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TION.

SIV KNOXONliN.

A good illustration is a fine thing ina dascoursc. Il
awakens interest, lets in the liglit, clinches an argu.
nient, sentis honie an appeal, and is very likcly ta re.
main in the aacmory wîlien cvcry o'lier thing in the
discourse lins fled. One or two real gooci illustra-
tions redecua n dil sermon. Mà%nny a sermon thant
lias been voted duil by cven the Rond pxeople %vite
hecard it wotild bave been volcîl " splerndid by evcry.
body, had the prencher rollcd tip the blinds liere and
there as hie went along, and let in a blaze of liglt in
the forai of a good illustration of sorte kind. We say
soile kind, for there arc a great niany kinds, and ail
aire good whcii thcy (1o goocl.

There ire a few preacliers in this world %vho con.
demn the use of illustrations. Usually thIey are mnr
%Yho cannot mnke or Use a gond figure. Prenchers are
îoo much given ta the abominable habit ni belittling
what they cannot do. [fa lawiycr sces is brothcr o!
the bar do somne exceptionally clever lhing, lie gene.
rally bas sense enough ta remain silent, or praise the
performance and credit il ta bis profession. Somne
preacliers pirsuiejust t)e opposite couirse They can.
mot sec a brother do a gnod thing wvithout snecring it
it, or in seime way trying ta belittie il. The greaîest
sinner in ibis wv is Dr. Dry-as dusi. He ncvcr
uses an illustration himiself. He daesn't know bow.
If he did try, hc would suggcst an elephiant going
through a quadrille. Wlhen lie heairs a brothier using
discourse, %vell lighted up, ,.nd sent honme ivitl good
illustrations, he tries te screw up bis countenance
int a shape that will suggesl the profoaind, the pitro.
niz2ng and the pitirul in combination. His counten-
ance having taken on this triple cast lie says IlShial-
lov," Ilpopular," Ilsensational," Ilnothing an il.' The
front cf the preacher's oirending %vas thal lie spoke s0
as ta be understood and fêIt. Had lie spokcn in a
manner that fcw could understaiad, and none remeni-
ber, Dr. Dry-as-ciust wouîd have said hc wvasa ver), able
preacher. Mie Dr. Dry.as-dusts are chiefly ta be
found in the wvestern part of ibis Province.

Dr. A. A. Hodgc, %vho %vent home Io his rew?;rd the
otlier day, %vas highly gifted in the uase cf illustrations.
WVc shahi net insult the miemory of the grent Prince-
tonian by making tny.comp.irisoi between his attain.
ments and those ai the Dry-as.dust cleracal famîly.
The Rev. John Htatchins, evidently an appreciative
student ai Dr. Hodge'., gives sonie fine cxamples an
the Chiristia»:-al ilalrk oi the happy aianner in
which the professer could sitke off a gond illustra-
tion on thn spur of the moment. Here is one :

At ont time aur stthjccl was the theolo'cy ni the transeo-
dental Schlcicrmacber. A% thie lecture in ils more forma]
part was or-er, one ni the younz axen asked:; " Then. Dr.
Hodge, shnuld 'jeu recommend Schlcieranacher's teachingts
ns good and belpfil ? " The Doctnr in answer made reter-
ence t0 the anatcuialiçsm ci Germnnv. pointe(] oui how the
almosi mystic leacbincs ni the mrent iiilýà%npher michi have
been of greni good folr bis own German people, whcn îhey
would no! be so, for Englaaîd or Ainerica, aind then concluded
by sayir.g - 0It is samething the case of the ladder in the
pit. %%le arc passinC throukh a nieadnw. Ict us say, w'Iere
we corne upon a eep pit. In the holiom ynii sec mire and
fillh, while against the sides n laddcr Tets. Vrou sn-y il) ne.
'Doctor, is il a gnod thing te have Iliat lagdcr Ihcte?' I

should answer, * That depends entirely upon wbat pîarpnce
you wouid put il ta. If men have siumldecd mnin the nit,
and the laddcr servcs ta help îbcm cet n111, lico it iO, qutety
n Rond thing. But if il sboiaid onlv lie Ibere to lead men
wbo are on dry j!rcund it the Pat l hwould manirestly net
ben a-Md thing.' "
To say anytbing about that hippy illustration wvould
he te spoil it. Let thae ladder stand. Ifiyou arc in any
kind cf moral or theological pit uise nlmost nny kind
of ladder ta help you out, but if you arc out stay out.

An incident, tal<en from ane's avn personal expcri-
ence, if donc rvith gcoai liste, is olten the most telling
form of illustraion. Mie saine wvrier Riv-es thac fol-
loving accorant ai the manner in which Doctor H-odge
dealt witb a youang M.%ethoiat student whli ad .vor-
ried hini for a time by interjecting "anniens " during
prayer, and Mvin " kicked On littlergninst lais tenchier's
theory oi Predestination:-

Wheiî. for instance, the class hall ira hand tlie grea: tiieme
ni Ptedestination,. there was sonie mental kickîng mari!-
fested, espccially on the part of the younz mnan who bad
given vent ta t1 c ficquenl " amnrs." "Why, thaco, Dr.
Baodge," hie cxclaimcd, Il cerylhing is shiat up. Things
ore onîy as théy have ta bc, and that is the end of it."

An amnused twin-lc played about the Doctor's eyrs for n

momnt, %vienî hie repiild IlN prit anc ina mid af a lady
I yfr coarIgreation. Il wns ina Virvînia, andI she was on
1-*!sSalin, ut f tatstamp laelonging peculiarly ta thie

regiora.c Bcbg a fraquerai attendant on my own servi.-es,
sh aslcad me to cati. I -did so, andI ina tie course ai a very

lenan~rt conversation she reraîarked : Mbr. IlotIge, 1 lîlce
yOur preachlUR, but I on' 1lie y-our doctrine.' I said te
lir hTîal you, uain Crm, 3-oui( t'le vuente honour. And
mn I ent uire %%.l fi is thnt lot in o t Ilke m -doctrine?'

Oh ,we $h lae rlpied, Il yau tielieve tliat Mhaiver 85 10
le %I relih.' ' And wouîd -ou, <lear madame,' 1 rcplied.
*wauld >-ou have me 1elieve tit %vbatcver is te bc won't

Araîong Englisli-slîe.iking men thae best illustrators
are lrislimteii andi Aairericans. Haviaîg given two
hippy exaîîîples trran anc nf Anierica's niost distan-
guishced sans, let rus take aile front anr ilîrasîrieus Irish-i
man. Dr. Cookc iad occasion once te speak ira Ile
Blfa.-st Presbytery of a book that %vas ira some way or
anoîhier tandar consideratioa. lia cniîicised the book
ttrfaivararabl>', and ended lus remarks b>- saying int lac
hîad not rend ill. A yaulhful brother laresent Ibougit
lIais rvas a very incorasistenu îlaing for the Doctar te
du, and censrared biini fer condeannîng a bookt, ail ai
whichi ha liad net rcad. Cooke îook thae young manî
ira hand ira a style soînething like Ibis - My young
friend trinks I do something improper %vbcn I criti-
Cisc unfavorîrably a book, 1 have net rend. I hope ta
lie able le convince hiîn thtat I ani acting qutle iaarly,
and ira order ta (Io sa will use an illustration. Sup-
pesing saie oe %ished ta learn iny friend's opinion
an the quality of a pot ai potatoes, w.o:eld il bc ,zeces-
saryfrr hi,,: la eatlhe/ whtoco?t

Ne hîad a good anany more things ta Say, blitme
is rap, and thuis contribrator murst siy goad-bye te hits
friends for another wcek.

TI Ml'ALL ilISSIONV IN FR4 NCE
Has now been fifîcan years ira existence, having been
coînurencedl in 1871 by an English clergyman and bis
%vife. lts chiai field ai labour is aînongst the working
classas, wvbe are hiable to ha iniacted by socialistic
and communistir doctrines. The firsî meeting ivas
hcld ina roamil ira Beleville, in thea north ai Paris ; and
noir- there are fafty stations scattered over tht city,
and twenty un the suburbs, many ai thaur opena nighîly
and two or thîce rimes on Sunday. Froni Paris, the
work bas spread te many afi tht cities ai France;
Marsailas having nine stations, Bordeaux, five, Lyons,
four, and allher cihies ont or two, andi aven ira Algiers
the n-ont lias been begun.

This mission is entircly undenomiraaîionai. It
forms ne Churches, ail Protestaînt Chrrrchas renping
ils fruits. Bnitis.h Christiaas, belonging to established
and non-cstablislacd Churclies, sjimpathizc with and
aid it The Protestant pasters ai France arc bagiraning
ta realiza ils beneficent effects, and lp ta conduct
the meetings in thîcir respective parisles-and have
themselves derivach ne litîle benefit fronu seeing ils
operatiotis.

Tht McAlI Mission, by ils direct, simple and affec-
tionala addresses, frequient singing ni popular hymns,
andkindly recognition an tiha part c r.cI nd bis
assistants, hiave filllcd everysa//c witb men and wonicn,
saime ai wliom nvere in the habit af irequcnîing
tavcrns and places ai iverse repute. Many have be-
came entîrely chiged ira character, and net a few
have avowed tbemsalvas believars in Christ. The
pastors have tirrs bad lessons whicb are making tbem
more popralar and mare efficient work-ers.

Ail controversial subjcîs, civil and ecclesiastical,
arc strictly forbidden ina these meetings; -,htl trrath is
presanted clearly by sanie strikiîg anecdote, parable

*or story, suited to the mental capacity ai those pre-
sent. Permnission, therefora, is given by tht authori-
tics ta open salles er-erywbere, and only men andi
înaney are îîeeded ta evangelize ira hundreds of tawns
Ilîrorigliut thie country.
*France, of ail papal lands, is perbiapb the most
bapeful and striîegic fer nîhssionary work. What
France bas donc ira Tahbiti, in Tonquain, in Maf.dagats-
car and ira the New Hybrides, shows wlhat il is ira ber
po,.eçr ta de, ira the ny ai injrarin.- or preventing the
work of Christian miissions. "To gain tht Continent
would be Io gain thec worid," wvas once said bï a dis-
tinguisicd fricnd ai missions. But lower gro:and raay
bc taken, and still a porverful arguamenit be rased for
the evangelization cf France, when we Say that
if France is net gained, she can seriously ampede, if
not dcstrey, missionary work an many lands.

TIIE CANADIAN AUXIM.ARY

of the McA1I Mission wns iormed a year aga in To-

rente, and, hlins beid monthiy meetings in c'itrerat
churches. Subscriptions have been reccived front
friends in the city, and from, others in tihe counrtry,
wliich have been iorvarded ta Mi. McAII for the
general objects of the mission. The lime bas now
corne when il bas becnjudgcd better te support a par.
licular station, tlobe known as thie IlCanadian Station."
This is donc by severai cilles in the Ujnited Statles,
andI Mr. McAII appraves ai thxe plan, nnd lias
suggested La Rochelle and Rochefort, un the Atlantic
const, as suahable for the purpose. La Rochelle bas
long been farnous anrongst ail whe sympathire rvith
Huguenot traditions. The tlrsî confession of failli of
the Reformed Cliurch, drawn up in 1559, ivas called
the "Confession ai La Rochelle." Il beca.-ie the bul-
wark: oi Protestantisni, and the refuge for persecutcd
pastors and iaymcn in tht sixteenth century, and ira
1573 thae citY witbstood for a year the conibincd at-
tacks oi the French armies, the irrhabitants, belli mtn
and wromen, periorni;ng prodigies of valeur. 0f course
since those days, great changes have taken place in
La Rochelle, most of the people baving relapsed into
coldness and indifference. Mr. McAII is trying ta
revive their ancient faith, and te implant principles
which will êtrouse thieir ancient courage. Wiilnoî the
Christian people of Canada aid hixn in thii viarlc, and
furnisli bun with the means, about $1,oao, te dciray the
yearly expenses ai botb these stations? We are con-
fident îhcy will, and we appeal ta clergymen and lay-
men of aIl Protestant denniinations taniakle knotn
tbis amission amongst their friends, and what the Cana-
dhair Auxiliary proposes ta du. Contributions wrill bc
rcceived and ackneoviedged by Mirs. Edwaxd lake,
presidant ; Miss Carty, secretary, 221 Jarvis Street;
Miss Caven, 238 Victoria Street ; bIrs. Welton, Mc-
Master Hall, and Miss COPP, 76 Isabella Street,
Toronto.

CHURCH OPENING.

MR. EDITnR,-Your numernus readers will be de-
lighted ta know that the gcod people of Gananoque
have been up and doing. Gananoque, lhough an aId
settled place, immcdiately opposite the Thousand
Islands, a great srammer resort, beautiful scenery,
healtblul and pleasant, is a grawing manufactraring
tawn, having ail the modern imprevenrents of the age ;
but best of aIl, ils Churches are grawing and keaping
abrenst af the place. As il was in the heart of David
Ilte build an heuse tnte the namle ai the Laerd God cf
Isr.ael," sa the people of St. Andrew's Church here
bave had il in their hearls le enlarge their Church.
Our bcloved pastor (Rev. H. Gracey) called a meet-
ing of the congregation, and in a carefuily prepared
stalement, shewed us that if those rvbo rcally belonged
te orar own families aIl came te churc a t one ser-
vice, at least seventy would be withoul senîs. As the
flrst hope ai a repentant sinner is his need of a
Saviorir, se our needs led us ta prosecute the wvork, of
enlargirg the church, and the malter ivas taken rip
with giad hearts and willing minds. A srabscription
list was circulated, and the bandsome sum of $4,50a
promised, wvhich was afterward increascd, as the work
progressed, by an addiîional $400, making io aIl
nearly $5,ooo, a very bandsome sum for a smahl con-
gregation. Plans 'vere prepared by Mr. Robert Gage,
arcbitcî, formerly af Kingston, now Riversida, in
Southiera Caliiornia, and the plan adopted was taking
ouI thc trwo sides, and exlending emch side twelve
fcl, affording additional seating caxaacity of 200, pTt-
servirig tht symmietry ai the building, and giving the
best possible form (crraciformn shape). The cenîract
far the entire work was let te Mr. George Wilson, for
masonry, woodwork and painting, the price being
$4,500. 'r'ork was begun on the 6th September,
aSS6, and on the 6th ai March, 1887, the chrarch was
opeoed for service, precisely six months intervening.

As usual, one impravement sraggesîs or necessatates
another. When Mir. WVilson's ccnîract %vas nearing
conapletion, ina order ta make the new work harmonize
with the old, it wis dcced necessary ta iresco the
whole, and a centract was macle with Mà%r. Richardson,
ai Belleville, wbe understands bis business, and did his
work vcry ncaly. Tht ntxt iroprovement suaggesttil
was the upliolstering ai the seaus, the old scaîs having
been dont ytars*age. A conlract vwas miade witb
Mr. A. McCrae, ont ai aur members, for upbolstering,
and the new work and material presented se much
centrast to the aid, the ladies ai tht cengregatian re-
solved ta havc the aId seats rc-covercd, and Mr.
McCraes services wçre capt.innaed rantil the whole was
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completc. In tUic meantime, as the topmost Stone
hiad been placeti with reioicing on evcry side of
IlGrace, grace tinte it,» the Session concluded it n'as
trne ta niake the neccssary'arrangemenis for opening
services, and, as already noted, the ie ixed %vas tic
first Sabbatlî of Marclf (MLi inst.). Tiien, amid the
many principals, professors, doctors and ministers, a
selection must bc made for tic apcning services.
This clid not occupy înuch timc, liowever. The first
riane suggcstcd n'as the ane chosen, and the cliaice
proved equal to evcry anticipation. Rcv. J. K. Smithî,
of Gait, Mioderator of our General Assenibly, ane of
the miost succcssful and popular ministers of our
Churcli, wvas chosen. On Saturday aftertioon and
evcning it commenced ta Stormi, anti on Sabbath
morning the roadb and streets wcere fillcd with the
be.tutiful snow. At an carly haurt however, the people
camne traniping thraugh the deep snow, and into the
churcli, tinti additional seats and chairs were brought
into requisition, ta accamînadate the î'ast audience.
A very piensing part of the npening service %vas Uhc
attenclance of Rcv. William Hall, MI.A., nîinistcr of
Grace Methodîst Churcli, and alnîost the entire con-
gregation, their service having been cancelled in the
înorning for this purposc. Thîis speaks n'ell for the
harmony and gaod feeling existing for many long
ycars hetween the tivo congrcgations, proving their
Chiristianity ta be not inercly ane in naine, but a
living reality. l By their fruits ye shaîl know tliemY.
Rev. J. K. Smith, aftcr the singing of the grand aId
iooth Psalm, coitaining se much food for the soul, and
used at the opening cf thousands of churches ini this
and other lands, chose for his text in the nîorning,
Luke XXii. 27, last clause : "lBut 1 arn among you as
hie that serveth." In the evening bis text was
Romans x. 4 " lFor Christ is thxe end of the law for
righteousness ta every ane that believeth.Y

We need lîardly say ta your readers wvho know aur
venerable Moderator, that both sermons %vere very
impressive, full of the very niarrow of the Gospel,
earnestly listened ta, and very highly appreciated.
May their fruit be scen flot many days hence. Next
Sabbath being aur comîmunion season, in the after-
noon, a mass meeting of the two Sabbath schools,
Methodist and Preshyterian, n'as held, at which 'Mr.
George Gillies, Session clerk, and superintendent of
St. Andrew's Church Sabbatb Sciool, presided. la-
tcresting addrcsses were given by Mr. P>eter Reid,
superintendent af Grace Methadist Sabbath School,
Rev. William Hall, M.A., pastor of Grace Metbodist
Church, Rev. H. Gracey, aur own beloved pastar, and
Rev. J. K. Smith, Moderator, interspersed with admir-
ably selected Gospel hymns, led by NI r. McNaughton,
anc of aur eiders, and Miss Mitchell, organisî. The
three services n-ere eminently and highly s-accessful
in every sense cf the word ; and Sabbath, 6th of
Mlarch, ivill long bc remembered as a red-letter day
in Gananoque, and particularly by those n-ho took,
part in the services at the opening of St. Andrew's
Churcli. The collections, marning and evening,
amounted ta $2î5.o6. On Monday evening one of
Uie most successful tea meetings ever attended was
held. Over 6oo were waited upon, and servad with
refreshments in the lecture room, n'hich would have
been a credit ta a first-class hotel or restaurant. As
each table 'vas served, its occupants filed ia the
church, where knowing glances n'ere exchanged of
undoubted satisfaction, pleasure and admiration, as
they found themselves scatedl s0 comfortably in the
beautifully enlarged church-in the apprapriate
words of the Moderator, Rev. J. K. Smith, Il a gem cf
neatness and good taste, a credit ta cither of our large
cities, Toronto or Montreal." Rev. H. Gracey,
pastor of the church, called Mr. George Gillies ta tie
chair, and a most interesting programme ivas pre-
seated, consisting of admirable addresses by Rev.
Mr. Pyke, Rev. William Hall, bis Honor Judge
Macdonald, Rcv. E. B Millard, cf Lansdowne, Rev.
H. Graccy, pastor, and Rev. Dr. Grant, of Queen's
College, Kingston. Judge Macdonald carried the
audience back ta the year 185 and it n'as most
amnusing when he called upon thase present who
witnessed the first opening in 185 ta manifest the
saine by standing up. 0f course thc unmarried
ladies and grave bachelors were not going ta give
themselves away by even the persuasive eloquence of
tie learned judge. About forty staod up, however,
which is a goodly number, and speakts volumes foi-
the healthy atmosphere af the-place. ,

On Tuesday cvening a grand social gathering cf-

the clîildreîî was held, and aver 400 n-erc serv'ed waitl
abundance of tic very best of refre-Ilimients iii the
lecture moont, and tlieil ail rcpaired ta the church,
wlîerc Air. George Gillie, superintendent of the Sab-
bath Sclîools, presided. A most intcrcstîng pro.
grammie n-as presented, consisting cf recitatians,
dialogues, duets, solos, Sabbath school hymns, by the
entirc gathcring, etc., enjoyed alike by aId and young.

[t %vas announced an S-abballî ihat, an Thursclay
evening, a caîiimittec appainted by the Session ta
allocate seats woulcl be glad pa meet the applicants
for sittings A very large nuinber %were prescrnt, and
the need for enlargement iffording addit ional se atîng
accommodation could not be more effectively c% in;-cd
than it %vas in the cager an\iety and rush for scats on
the part cf tlîosc prescrit. Alimost every seat tvas
aliocated, and net a fen' of the proininent lending
meînbers of tie Cbiurch, who geiierous1j and tinsci.
islîly nhloved others ta suvplant îliem, nili finc i

vcry difficuli ta secure accommnodation equal ta whlat
they enjoyed'before the enlargeient.

Our position at prescrnt is abouit tlîe sanie anîcunt
cf floating debt uncovered that we had befnre these
impraveinents were thaught of or nmalle. Tlîanks ta
the Giver of aIl good, n-li does for tIS excecdîng
abundantly .'bovc ail that we tan ask, oi think, N-c
have aur beautitul large commodious churth up.
liolstered throughout, frescocd -aIls and ceilings, ats
aisies laid witli cocoa rnatting, and, tlîanks to une aI
aur generous public-spirited menitherb, Mr. WValton,
cf the Gananoqtîe Carniage Comnpany, lighted %vitli
electric light, and last thaugh not least, we ha,.e an
earnest, faithfül pastor, greatly beloved by aIl tîte
people, and admired for bis ainable qualities cf hcad
and heart, outside as %vell as inside the congregatian.
May it be bis privilege ta say cf bis flock : IlHappy,
yea thi-ice happy, is tîtat people n-hase God is thc
Lord ;» and may the glory of the Lord fill this boause
as it did the temple cf old, and the light of the glwrious
Gospel of Jesus Christ shine into cvery heart assemi-
bled n'ithi s n-aIls. May it be ivritten of it in ages
ta came - lThîis c and tlîat ane ivas born in her ~"
and Iîîay the power cf the H ighest establish it. To
every Chiurch ta aur Dominion, struggiing it nîal be
uimier a smail burden of debt, if your Church homîîe is
only upan the aicrage tbrce-fourths filled, wc say
heartily . "'Go tlîou, and do likewise." liours sin-
ccrely. El.ot.R.

Gananoqve, Mr/ i

REPL Y TO "i>RESB)YTER."

MR. EDI)TOt,-Will vou kindly give mne space for
brief reply ta certain strîctures Nvhich "Presbyterl'
bas recently madie on my articles on the Polity of the
Presbyterian Clîurclî ; I could wish that IlPreshyter "
ivas more distinct in the objzctions iwhîch he niakes,
as n-cIl as more lucici in definîng the opinion or thcory
which he hinmself lîalds regarding the eldership. He
states Il that the attempt ta extract tiva classes of offi-
cer-s, sa distinct froin ane another, out cf the word
Presbyter bas.led only ta confusion in otlier lîands
than bis," i.e., mine. Thi 'igh 1 have carefully exa-
mined the ingenicus reasoning cf Principal Camp-
bell and others resperting the proper interpretation
of the crucial passage, i Timotiiy v. 17, 1 -lm cani-
pellid ta adherc ta the vien' that under the commnio
designation of #5rcsby er there are here included
eiders ar presbyters îvho ;uled, and prcsbyters
n-ha Iaboured in Ilthe Word and doctrine," or Il in
speaking and teaching." Afier a critical examinaUaon
of the passage before us, Alford adds : IlTherefore
the preaching cf the Word n'as flot the office cf ail
the j>resbutcriei." The reaîarks cf Canybeare and
Hon-son are these: «" TC find frai-t ibis passage that
tiiere werc still sanie presbuleroi n-ho n-erc net didas-
kaloi, i.e., n-ha did nat pet-fatm the office of public
instruction in the cangrcgation." Great value is ta bc
attached ta the opinions cf those Anglican scholars,
because they cannat be accuscd of having aîîy undue
affection for Presbytcrianîsm. " Presbyter " is pet-
haps flot an-are that in the Second Book of Discipline
which ivas agreed upon in the General Assembly cf
the Church cf Scotland in 1578, the vicn-s n-hidi 1
have advanced reccived this corroborat;on (chapter
vi.). tIThe n-aid eldar in the Scripture sumetymie is
the name afage, sumnetyme cf ciice. Wlien itis the
namne cf ant office, sunietymne it is taken largeiy, coin-
preheîîding ais %*cill the pastors and doctors, or
theni nho are callit seniorso ci-eders. . . . The
eldcrschip is a spiritual) funiction, as is the ministrie.

... It is flot necessary that aIl eiders be aiso
tcichars af the Word ; aibeit, the chief aucht ta be

sic, and sîva ar %vorthie of double bonour." IlPres-
byter" I makes a citation which 1 aiso made fromn
the Fat-m af Chut-ch Governnîent that n'as adopted
by the Wecstmiinster Assembly. One of tlîe conclu-
sioî-s n-hici lie dran-s froni that citation is ta the
etTect Il tat tie WVestmninster Assenibly did nlot be-
lieve that presbyler is tlie tîtle cf an office distinct
fvoiiî tlîat oif the clergymian or p.tstor." Had I'res-
byter" rmail the section in the Forni of Church Gov-
errnient nîitl the lieading IlPastors," he would have
found tiiese n-orls. " llie office of the eider (that is,the
pastor) is ta pray for the sick," etc. IlPresbyter " and
1 agrec in belîevîng thu.t eiders, in the common ac-
Leptation af Uic terni ta oatr l'rsbyterian Cliurches,
are aneant by the cancluding n'ords cf the citation ta
%îhidi reference lias been alrcady nmade-"l Whiciî
officers Reforiiicd Churches commonly called. aiders.'
l'he ivords, -the office cf tlîe eider (that is, the pas-
îarj, clearly refute tue statemnt cf IlPresbyte-,"
sliowîing, as tlîey do, titat according ta the 'Wesimin-
ster Assembly the designation, eider or presbyter, is
applicable ta p:tstors as n-cIl as ta eiders.

,, reshyter nîisteprcscnts me, unintentionally 1
suppose, %%licn lie stattes that 1 tliink " tic eiders have
no rîglît ta tlîe lecuiar funictions of the mînîster." 1
%%as mierciy dcaiîng %wîth tlie n-eIl-knoivn practice cf
aur Pjresbyterian C-hurdi,%,niich, as cvery onc is an-are,
is what 1 represented it ta be. Holding the views
îîhîch 1 dIo regardîng the scriptural import cf eider, 1
%% uuld naturalhy incline to an opinion enîtirely diffeèrent
froni the ane n-hicli IlPresbyter " assignis ta me.

MNy interpretation of i Tîmothy v. 17 is, acccrdîag
ta I "Pîebbyter," Ilob-iously at vaîiance with the prin-.
cipie and logical cansisicncy cf the extract from the
1Forin cf Gaverament."' It is clear, as 1 have
slîown above, that the case is entirely atherwise, for
the interpretation for n-hich 1 contend is invotved in
the tact thiat, acccrding ta the WVestminster Assembly,
the eider is the pastur, and the eider is the officer who
is coiîmonly known by that nain in the Retformed
Churches. And whlat îs mare, the Act of thie General
Assembly cf thc Chut-ch of Scetland inl 1645, regard-
ing the Ferai af Church <iovermmt bas a clause ta
thie effect Ilthat tlîîs act be no n-ays prejudicial ta the
furîlier discussion and examînation cf that article
îvhich holds forth that the doctor or teacher bath
pow-er cf the administration of the sacrament as well
as tlie pastor . . . but that it shahl be fi-te ta de-
baie and dîscuss these points, as Gcd shahl be pleased
ta gîve further lîght.»

1 am a: a lass ta understand an what ground "lP-es'
byter " lias choseîî ta state that certain presbyttrs,
as 1 suppose, "ln-ho -,Aene chosea for their ability ta
teacli, n-et-c fouîîd on triai net te be possessed cf the
faculty of elocution." The eiders n-ho were ordained
in the Churches n-hich n-et-e founded by the apostîts

-et-e on ternis o! exact equality. Is it nlot natural ta
cuýnclude that, afier congregatîcas liait beca fairly
organized, and after facilîties which could not at fit-st
be obtained had beconît avaîlable in the way cf
gtlining a larger and more accurate knon'ledge of the
Word of Gcd and particularly cf the Gospel, the
prepriety %vould suggest itself of confining the ivo.k
cf instruction and preaching on a large measure ta
presbyters n-ha, by their talents and education, were
best fitted for iliat particular work ?

Ia iny reference ta i Cor. xii. 28, and particularly
ta the ternis helps, goverainients, 1 refrained on the
grcund thtat these ternis are too vague and general,
fi-cm seeking ta extract fi-cm theni any special argu-
ment in favour cf the eldership. Aiford indeed is of
opinion that by governmeat is meant "la higher de-
partment-that cf the presbyters ci- bishops-the
dirctîion of the various Churches."

1 an% afraid that 1 have faihedl to understand the
particular purpose %vhich IlPresbyter » meant ta serve
by bis reference ta the Evangelical Armenian Cht-ch.
If he regards the ivords Church Session as identical
n-ith the Session in Presbyterian Chut-ches, then
it is surcly a nove) doctrine that pastors and deacons
forn a Church Session, particularly n-hen it is borne
in mind that the normal functions of eiders at-e in-
separably associatcd îvith the Session cf which they
are members.

IlThe Scripture doth hala out deacuns as distinct
officers; in the Chut-cii, n-hase office il prpetual, ta
n-hase office beîongs flot ta pt-cd the Word or ail-
minister the sacrament, but ta take special taxre in
distributing ta the necessities of the poor.Y This ex-
tract from the Fat-m cf Chut-ch Gavet-ninent, ta which
IlPresbytcr " attaches so much importance, dots flot
bear out the inférence which he draws fi-cm the Ian-s
orgpiactice cf the Evangeliri' Atmtenian Chut-ch.

Cornsal, M1arch ;7, r887. NEIL MAcNisa.
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vcs, l'ni a w-caver, anti cachl day,
The thieacls of Ille I spinl,

Andi be the colaurs %vitalt he)- îa)-.
1 Stijl must weave tlîcm in.

U'ith nîorning liglît there contcs tht thoumii,
As 1 my task t'rgin--

MNy Lord ta me ncw ihreads lias ibtaîîgitt,
Andi bids mc vreavc thern in.,,

Sametimes Hi uesm thncads of gold,
To brighten upve tht y>:

Then sombre tinîst, Sa llcak anti colti,
Thât change the gaiti ta giray.

1ilis love, aias I 1 of t forget
WVhen these dark tiîreads 1 Spin,

That cause me grief andi pain, ibut ycî
lie billsîne Ilwcave tiem in."

And so my shuttie svifîly dies,
WVith threatis batil goiti andl gi-av

Andi on 1 tail tili dayiight (tics.
Anti fades in uîight away.

Oh, whcn my day or toit is o'cr,
Andi I shal i cease ta Sina,

IIe'Ii 0pen widc mny father's <baor,
Anti bM me rcst within.

Then, xait ai home in hcaveniy light,
1Ilow cieaiy) i shait sec

That cvcry tbreati, the dark. the titight,
Each ane hiat nee in ta le S. I- CUTIIIIEmT.

M7E GOSPEL AFLOAT.

A Mediierranean twilighi-bow short it is !How
quickly tht nigbi is upon us 1 Tht sun is siaking
towardti he western horizon ; the western sky
deepens in colour; tht watcr-so, bcautiiuiiy blue 'so cxquisite ha effect whîea a wavc breaks, anti
spreatis ils iacc-wonk, ai snouvy foani aver the under
grounti ai biuc,-changes its aspect with a surprhsing
rapidity. The blùe takes ami a wariath ai tante wlîch
is passing beautiful. Tht sun sinks; tho sea assumes
.ï depih, ai rcgà' purpie calour, andi the horizon is
streaket with tht " intolerable ratitance " oi crimson
anti goiti, which ta reproduce on canvas wouid be
vateti unnatural. A weird uncentaha light for a iev
momtnts, anti then i is night. The, copious tiews
begin ta fait, anti tht air assumes a chiliness in ter-
rible cantrast ta the heat ai the day. Voyagers in
general consuit safety anti caifon by retreat mata
siait-rooin or saloon.

The night hati aiways set ta beoan vur service
ceaseti. Xt was my custam ta walk up anti dowvn tht
teck with -:îiet, uninaesteti thouglît for canipanion
for sanie taine before I jained tht passenger circie in
tht saloon. Thus i w-as that yet anaîher phase af
work presenieti itatif. WVrapt ha niy own thouglits,
promenatiing tht tiark anti loaeiy dock, afier aur ser-
vice la "the church inh tht fo'c'stle," 1 'vas gentiy die-
taineti by samne ont canceaieti fromni ie by tht daik-
ness. Il was tht ba's'n, a square-built, stolit L)utch-
man. Ht bat beon ai ail tht services, but bat
evideaceti nothing beyonti tht interest ai bis attca-
tance. Intecti, a less iikeiy subjecî for imipression 1
hati seidom met.

Ill waar tn speak, to yau, sir." I expresseti ry
wiiiingntss ta talk w-ith Iii.

I arn very rniserabit,sir,a.t 1 thought as perbaps
you wouida'î mind me tefing yau somethîng about
nîyseif, sir."

1 encourageti bis confidence. Ho toiti me ho htall a
relig'ous wife. She was a Mlethodisi. Ht knew she
w-as prayiag for hlm. Often hati the thought ai ber
prayens annoyed ti in h is 'tickedness, but aaw lie
feut so miserablt th.4ý titi not kaw w-bai ta do.
Ht skttchtti for me-his Ille mn dark, sati colours. Ht
titi nai spart himaseif. "I1 want now ta be a Chris-
tian, sir, i e my w-uc, that w-hon 1 go home, 1 shtah
make ber bappy *as she bas nover been bcfore.1
Shrouieti b> tht tiarkntss, w-c coriverseti together ai
thetîhings that beloageti ta ciernai lieé. 1 poîntid
hima ta the Saviour, w-ho wouid caît noue out w-ho
came ta Him-. 1 found, ha conversation, that my
frienti Tandy, bis mate, w-as aisa in deep coacera
about biis sou]. I arrangeti ta mecet themn bath ha tire
bo's'n's state-roorn ailler next evening's service.

on cateringtbc state-rooni as arranget, iluore were
not oniy tht bo's'n anti bis mate, but a bay ai thinteta
Ur fourteen years ai age-, ecdi w-îth o. Bible be!ore

Mina. ht uas expiaineci apoiogeticaily ta me, by the
linîclin, tlint lic andti iis boy hati been ratlier
"l ciiuny Il for some tine, anti tîmat tlîey hati been
trying to have prayer togetiier for sanie niglits pasi
anti that lic woulci iike the lad ta get gooti as well as
iiscii. 1 willingly ancd jayfully assenteti ta lus pre-
sence. Tien 1 hati ta hecar Taniy's story. la a %vord
t %vas this :lic liadt oniy been marricti threc wceks
whcin hie starteti on ibis tri;>. lie describeci hiniscif as
fcaring neillher Cati, mîani, nor the dcvii. My prayers
for the ticar ancs left beiniii inci drawn ont his syni-
patlîy, anti nawv, like the bo'j'n, lie wouid like ta go
hionte a Christian. Wc in a happy conférence ta-
geiluer for over nu laur. 1 rend wiih thein, pral cd
with anti for tirent, anti lefi tho fo'cstic with a grate-
fui becart, tlînt Cati ias using a feebie iastrumcntality
ta draw bcart.q ta Il iniscif.

Tlîc canstituency of inquirers siowly increaseti, until
1 was acquainteti with the outiines oi the personal bis-
tory ai liaitthe crewv.

'l'lt work was not confineci ta the crec>v. Standing
ani the bridge at aigît, a conversation wouiti bc begun
by the officer on the watch, reveaiing that interesi in
"Tu'le Gospel Afloat I bi extenclet ta the superior
officers ai the ship. INIny a confidence was inîparteti
ta nie in these dark aigbts, anti many a resoive ex.
presseti ta leati a difféent life. How noar Cati uns t
The tiark yeî star-lit sky, tht sahemin sea, the impres-
sive silence, conibinoti ta inake these scenes sacreti.
The l'zlowship an the bridge tati the meetings for
prayer in the officte quarters can nover be fargaîtea.
One officer 1 must litre specialize. Ile uvas tht third
oifîcer-,.a gcaîiem-.niy young felaow, ai gond inmily
anti educatian. He was a great favaurite ivith tht
passengers anti crewv. The "IIod, aid story " toucheti
bis heart, anti drew him iat close iellowsbip with me.
At bis reqîîest 1 frequentiy visiteti bis Statc-raom; ancl
knceiing rit the saine camp-staol, with hanti ciasping
band, ivc aiten enjoyeti swttct feliowship ait the throne.
Aiter ive pai-tet at Liverpool, I neyer hearti frian huai
again. Ht hatl ta nmnke a voyage in a sailing ship ta,
qualify for a înasîer's ccrtiflc.ate. WVhispers liave
reaclict mc ai tht wreck ai bis ship-ruc or not 1
cannai tel]. Tire possibility but attis trulli ta aur
short feiiowsiip in the Gospel.

May the secti casi uncler sucb impressive condi-
tions yet appear in barveit farn ta tht giory of Cati 1

A tiifficuity presenîtdi sel1 ia the scarcity ai Bibles
in the fo'c'sle. Out of a crû%v of fifty-one, thore were
only four Bibles and ane prayer book. This difficul-
ty presenteti itself tu me as w-c were nearing Malta.
1 laid tht malter before tue captaha, andi suggestecl
thai he anti 1 shouiti join in purchasing Bibles for the
crcw. I was picaset w-ith the readiness witli wbicb
hc respantiet. 'e w-cnt not, bowtver, ailowed ta
onjoy a moaopoly. Several ai the passengens insisi-
et an belping ia tht goond work. Sufficient maney
w-as cashly raiseti before wte anchoreti in Valetta Har-
bour. It w-as Saturday afternoon wht:î w-t went
asimore ta sec tht city, anti inake aur important pur-
chase. Ater getthng nid ai that Maitese piague-
self-invitet guities-we stroileti tiwn the principal
street, the Strada Reale, in search af the Bible Sa-
ciety's tiepôt. Failing ta finti it, wve inquireti. WVith
a significant shrug, aur informant answeneti IlThe
pniests have dont for that."1 How tht prieýzs lînti
managet that piece of %vork, which ive inew wouiti bt
coagenial wvork, ve titi flot lean ; but, sure enougli,
the depôt bat ceaseti ta cxist. On the iollowing day.
after reiunng froni service in tht Scotch Church, wve
founti a uvay oui ai aur difficuity. An agent ai the
Seamcn's 'Mission was on board distributing tracts ta
the mcn. Tei'im 1 stateti the case. Very kiatily hie
offéeec ta seli me ait lie bat, andti îking bis mission
boat, w-îîh uls snouv-whitc awning, he u"as soan back
willi a large parcel af Bibles. The IIblue peler"» was
flyîng ni the fore. As I shouiti bave no oîiîcr appar-
tunity till w-c reachect Smyra 1 thercione eifecîtid
the punchase ai fifîy-one ilibies on the bunday after-
noon, witbout the siightest consciousncss ai liaving
brokea tht fourth coinmaadmet. There were no sug-
gestions ai Sabbaîh araunti. Tht marlet ontht quay
w-as ia full apenatian, and Maitese "pack ina" uvere
busily tryhng ta setuce our lady passoagers iat pur-
chases ai lace anti jeweilery.

Front the îxîissionary ta tht scamren 1 gathetetid
much information. Ht drew a sati picture ai tht re-
ligiaus condition af Malta. It was averrun with
priesis, w-ho bat the people completcly in iii ir power.
Po;ntig ta bis hit -puni, matie fast ta aur gangway

with tIl words Il Mission Ilat praininentiy painteti
on lier bows, lie said ie o ha infinite trouble ta securc a
boy ta rugi hlmii front ship) ta shili in the prosecuition af
bis work. Tire boy lie bnci theti was, of caî'rse, ni
Roinanist, andi lic reniaiti with hii,îî becatîse lie
lind <îuietly resigncd hinisoifln the perditionî bis
priest had prnlphesicd for bcitng in the service OC at
lhcrctic.

My nîîissianary frictic haid given bis boy n lBie,
requesting Ilbil to rend il. Soon the lible disa-
îîcarcd. The falloivng conversation accurs

Il 'lcre is your Biible, Guiscppîe?
No answcr.
"MVlerc is your Biible ?"

Iln the ire, sir."
«You haven't, burnti h ?
"'î's, 1 have, sir."
"%Vhy werc you sa wickcdV>
«The priest caine ta Ilie bouse nc1 matie tac. He

snicl i wns a bnci book."
IlDo yau think it wvas a bnci book ?h

Wei'cl," siid the siissionary, Ilyou sec nue cvery
day rcnding that book ta others, nc tenching wlîat
tenchesit: what do you think wili beconie of nie V'

Il ou'll go ta biell, w2 vs the rcady answcr.
"But îwhat wvill becoîne of yod? Von row Ill

about th-it 1 nay reati ant encli."
l'Il go ta bell ton, sir."

1 needeci no furtiier proof tbat the people in tbis
Britisli Dcpentiency were priest ritiden ilian the
sountis anti scenles af rcvclry on the castern shore of
Y'aIctta liarbaur on that Sabbath -tfternoen. Racing
in sacks, cliînbing greascti pales, grotcsquc muni-
mûries, wcre part of the observance af a Maltese Sab-
bath. Anti -ail tbis arrangeti andi paîtronizeti by the
priests tlieniscives l-aWd undcr tire Britishi fiag 1-
Red'. IV Scot, à! flic Ca,:i:diazg in1id.-,ieit.

A GOODEI>R AC.

God knows me better than 1 know mysef. He
knoivs my gis anti ny powers, niy fadlings anti ry
wvcancsses ; îihat 1 cnn cdo, anti cannai do. Sa 1
desire ta bc el i; ta foliow Him, andi 1 amn quite smie
that He li thus crnaille te ta (In a great deai more
in ways wbich seem ta nie almost a waste in Ille, in
advancing His cause, than 1 coulu in any other way.
1 arn sure af that. Inîellectualiy, 1 arn wcak; in
schalarsiîip, notbing ; in a tbonsanti things, a baby.
lie knaws tnis, andi so H-e lias led me andi greatly
biesseti me, who amni obocly, ta be of sanie use tn my
Church anti feilow-mcn. How kind, howv goond, baw
compassionate art Thou, O Gati 1 O ny Father,
keep nie humble i Hcip nie ta bave respect toward
my fcliow-nicn, ta recognize these several gifts as
fron'rhec. Deliver me front the diabolical sins of
malice, envy, or jealousy, anti give mie hcarty jny in
my brotiîcr's gooti, in his work, in bis gits anti talents,
anti m'y i be truiy glati in bis superiority ta niyseif,
if Cati be glorifled. Root out weai;- vanity, ail deviibh
pride, ail that is abhorrent tu the minti of Christ.
Gad, bear my prayer. Grant me the %vondrous jay
af huinility, wbicb is seeing Thce as ail in ail.-
Nop marn ilacléod's Diary.

HO0 W WiHISKE- Y S TARB TED TH1E
REBELLIOM

Generai Thomas W. Conway, ai a tenîperance lec-
ture in Norwich, repeateti an interesting story, tolti
bini ycars ago by Admirai Sertmes, ai the rebel
cruiser Alabaina, ai the way in wvhich wbiskey starteti
the Rebeliion. Accortiing ta Semmes, just after the
election af Plrcsidcaî Lincoln, a confcrence af Soutbi.
crm leadcrs was lîitl iat tire St. Charles Hotel, New
Orleans, ta decide upan which course they should
foiiow. At tbc opening of the discussions af ihat con-
iéence tbe prevaiiing sentiment anti a decidect ma-
jority wvcre against a declaration of wvar. Tht nmaio-
rity ai cooler heatis, whcn sober, %vec agaiasi it,
Tht discussion continueti until a tli hour. At length
whiskey andi ice wcere brought up. Tbe memboiî i0o
the conference, santie ai theni spnringiy ai fhrst, im-
bibed. Baille aCter bottia wvas produceti. As a re-
suit those ai firsi opposeti ta war, under the influende
ai drink, werc influenceti by the others ; anti when
the conference br')ke up, near dayligbî, .nearly tbe
efltire .body ai Southera representatives werc ini
favour ai aîaking war upon the fiag and the govern-
ment.-.41bany joutwal.
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THELY Who govern most make least noise.
-SMden.

To try to be brave is to be brave. -George
Macdonald.

NOTH ING cornes ail at once to us, any more
than rairi cornes solid.-Mrs. Whitney.

.WHAT time is often wasted in deciphering
signatures. Remedy, care and an Ester-
brook Pen.

UNINTERRUPTED sunshine would parcb
Our hearts ; we want shade and rain to cool
and refresh them.

A GUILTY conscience is like a wbirlpool,
drawing in ail to itself, which would other-
Wise pass by.-Fuller.

THERE is nothing that God bas judged
go0d for us, that Ile has not given us the
'fleans to accomplish. -Burke.

IF we would bring a holy life to Cbrist,
We nmust mind our fireside duties as well as
the duties of lie sanctuary.-Spurgeon.

MUCH of the discomfort of wash day is
removed by the use Of JAMES PYLE'S PEAR-

IN E. Lt removes dirt without the least in-
Jury to the most delicate fabric. For sale
by grocers generaliy.

THE saints, the more humble they are
here, the brighter are tbey in glory, and the
higber and dearer to God. - Thomnas à
Kernpïî.

IN heaven to be even the least is a great
t'ing where ail will be great ; for ail shahl
be callýed the children of God.-Thonas à
I<empis.

I HAVE_ been beneflted by praying for
Others ; for making an errand to God for
tber,, I have got sometbing for mysef.-
Rutherfard.

A CURE FOR DRUNKEtNNESS.-Opium,
!flOrphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindrea
44b 13* The medicine may be g'lverqjin tea
or .coffee without the knowle 41~& /bi"r-
Suri taking it, if so dési .d'e/d ;DSn
3taltnps for book and testimonials om tose
Who have been cured. Address M . Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Torofito, Ont.

LT is a Christian duty to help those Who
Ileed aid, according to our opportunity. Lt
'Inay also' be a Christian duty flot to help
those who do not need assistance.

Ii EtWho is not shy of the appearances of
Sin, Who shuns flot the occasions of sin, and
Who avoids not the temptations to sin, will
flot long abstain from the actual commission
of sn

NO one will suppose that the blessing of
affiction consists in the sufferîng it brings.

Y onsists in the spiritual response to suifer-
lrig of one wbose confidence is in the Source
If Love.-. Monseil.

.TO work sin'ply is nothing ; we rnust do
Ifor, Jesus' sake. Many of the business

people in the world forget to consecrate their
labour, and then wonder at the absence of
eXpected fruit.

"ni BURNS AND SCALDs."-If you are so
ufortunate as to injure yoursèlf in this way,

Wle can suggest a remedy wbich will (we
6peak from experience) soon relieve you of
al pain and quickly heal the wound ; it
colts but twenty-five cents, andi is sold by al
Dr'uggists-ask for PERRV DAVIS' PAIN-
iller.

WHAT unthankfuiness it is to forget our
consolations and to look only upon matters
Of grievance*; to think so much upon two or
!hree crosses as to forget a bundred bless-

the a best of men are unwortby to looseteatchet of Christ's shoes, yet the sinful
WOflian might do as she would wish with Ilis
SaIcred feet. Desert may not touch His sboe-
tie ; love may kiss His feet.

O)NE of the best things in the Gospel of
Jesus is the stress it îays on small tbings. Lt
ascribes more value to quality than to quan-
tity. It teaches that God does not ask how
'flucb we do, but bow we do it.-Janes F.

,-THEF STORY 0F HUNDREDS.-In q recent

THE ANNUAL- MEETING
of the Guarantors and Policy-holders

of the
Temperance and General

LiFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Was held on Wednesday, 9th March, at the
Company's offices, Manning Arcttde, To-
ronto, Hon. George W. Ross, President, in
the chair. Among those present we noticed
Messrs. P. H. Burton, John Flett, Robert
MIcLean, John Harris, Henry O'Hara,

Thomas Caswell, F. Warren, M.D., George
H. Wilkes, W. H. Bowiby, Wm. Watter-
wortb, J. Lyons Biggar, joseph Williams,
Wm. Nattrass, M.D., Alexander Barrie,
Jos. A. Fife, M.D., W. W. Belding, James
B. Fudgewr, Wm. Burton, John Nattreas, P.
D. McLean, M.D., Gavin Lawrie, David
Millar, H. R. O'Hara, Henry Lowndes,
Rev. E. A. Stafford, Samuel Holland, A.
Robinson, Wm. Taylor and Charles W.
Chadwick and Thomas Hilliard, Inspector
of the Company.

When the jneeting was cailed to order, and
Mr. James B. Fudger appointed Secretary,
the report of the Directors for nine months
to 31st December, 1886, was read, whicb
was as follows: ;.)

Vour Directors bave much pie ' in -
mitting their first annual repor or the nine
months ending 31st December, i81ý con-
taining a full statement of the afairs oyhe
Company.

The number of applications received for
assurance were 241 f )r $453,000, of which
twenty-six for $52,ooo were declined, heid
in abeyance, or not taken up, and 215 for
$401,ooo, with annual premium of $i,-
485,32, were accepted, and policies issued
therefor.

The organizing of agencies bas been pushed
forward with vigour, while at the same time
as littie expense as possible bas been in-
curred. We have now agencies in ail the
Provinces of the Dominion except Manitoba,
British Columbia and the North-West Terri-
tory, and in these parts we hope soon to be
represented. The expense of establishing
agencies wiil be repaid by increase of busi-
ness.

Tbe preparation of speciai plans for assur-
ance has received very careful consideration,
50 that they might be made safe and attrac-
tive to the assurer.

The Company is receiving the larger por-
tion of its support from Total Abstainers,
who desire to be insured in the Temperance
Section, and thereby secure larger profits on
account of the comparative safety of the
risk.

The equitable pfinciples upon wbich the
Company conducts its business, its liberal
policies, its system of Instalment Bond-
which is an improved Endowment Policy,
giving a guaranteed cash value on the face
thereof-as well as the other plans of as-
surance, cannot fail to be appreciated as they
become known.

We have been more desirous of doing a safe
than a large business, and bave therefore been
very particular in the selection of lives for as-
surance. No deaths have as yet occurred
among the assured.

The business of the Company will compare
very favourably with that of other Canadian
Life Companies in the number of policies
and amount of the assurances secured in the
samne space of time, as well as the expense
incurred in obtaining them. The amount
of* new business secured by the oldest Cana-
dian Company in its sixth year was $414,-
ooo for twelve months, or $13,000 more than
was done by us for nine months. We wiil ex-
ceed the business done by another leading Ca-
nadian Company in its tentb year, before our
flrst year expires.

If we make a comparison with companies
established on similar principles, the show-
ing will be even more favourable, our busi-
ness for tbe first year being more than
tbree times that of the United Kingdom
Temperance and General Provident Institu-
tion for a similar period, and in excess of
tbe business of that Comepany in its eightb

STATEMENTS 0F RECEIPTS AND DIS-
BURSEMENTS FOR 1886.

RECEl PTS.
On Guarantee Fond ................... $58,870 00
From premiums......................... 9,492 59
From Interest .......................... 1,287 84

Total ............ .......... ...... $69,65o 43

DISBURSEMENTS.
FOR EXI'RNSES.

Commissions, salaries and other ex-

V enses of agents.... ......... :. ....
rînting, advertising, stationery.

office rent, travelling expenses, etc...
Salaries at head office...............
Written off Preliminary Expenses Ac-

count ..................
Mledical fees. postage, expressage and

sundries ..........................

ON ASSITS AcCOUNT.

Government deposit .... 5o,ooo oo
Balance of Preliminary Expense Ac-

count ..................... 4,000 00
Bills receivable .............. 1,295 54
Office furniture and fixtures.. 589 98
Agents' balances.............. _2 54
Cash on haîd ... $824 55
In Imperial Bank .... .3,o84 90

ASSETS.

$3,516 33

2,76- 53
2,635 0O

500 00

4TI o6

$9,822 92

-$59,527 51

$69,65- 43

Iii detail as above..................... $59,827 15
Net outstanding and deferred premi-

ums (full net value held in reserve
at Govern ment. standard.............. 2,642 39

Intere-st due and accrued.............. 134 58
Balance of Guaranteed Fund subscrihed,

but not called ....................... 4T,130 00

LIAB ITIES $1-3,734 01;
Insurance reserve M. Mortality

r ao. W. Rosof a res idn.B.eH . ARM"ingiecor
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policy,) to utilize the same for advances or
loans at any time. It might be invidious for
me to make comparisons between'ourselves
and other companies ; suffice it to say that we
are in a better position at the end of the
first year than many successful companies
were at the end of their sixth or even their
tenth year.

The Managing Director of the Company
and ail its Officers, Agents and Directors
have been most assiduous in their attention
to their respective duties, and they are en-
titled not only to the thanks of the share-
holders, but to their continued confidence.
(Applause.)

Mr. McLean, Vice-President, stated that
it afforded him great pleasure to second the
adoption of the first annual report o! a com-
pany that recognizes the fact, now so wel
estabhashed, that the lives of total abstain-,
ers are better insurance risks than those even
of moderate drinkers, and gives tbem tbe
benefits arising therefrom. This can be ac-
counted far in some degree by the well-
known fact that moderate drinkers wbose
lives are insured as such, do not inivariably re-
main so, and that no amount of caution or
foresight on the part of a company can ob-
viate this difficulty. HLe fully agreed with
the remafks of the President as to the suc-
cess of the Company during tbhe first nine
months of it4 existence. Lt is well known
that in the initial termn of a Life Insurance
Company's career considerable time is lost,
necessarily, in establishing agencies and in
obtaining suitable agents, consequently busi-
ness at first cornes in slowly. lie was glad
to say, however, that this Company was very
fortunate in obtaining so large a business dur.
ing the said term, and that too on a most ex-
cellent class of assurers. As a member of
the I nsur ance Committeebhe could assure the
sharehoiders of the Company that mnail cases
where any doubt existed as to the desirability
of the risk the benefit of such doubt wau
always given in favour of the Company.
Tudging from the volume of business received
since the ist January, the prospects of a very

mh increased amount of assurance are ex-
ceeding y vourable. lie had unbounded
faith in the re of the Temperance and
General Life Ass nce Company. (Cheers.)
A unanimous and bea ty vote of thanks was
tendered to the President and Directors for
their care and attention to the interests ?
the shareholders and policy-holders during
the term just ended.

Messrs. David Millar and John Nattress
were appointed scrutineers, and reparted
after the balloting that tbe following gen-
tlemen were elected Directors for the en-
suing ýear : George W. Ross, S. H. Blake,
Robert McLean, Henry O'Hara, P. H.
Burton, John Fiett, Thomas Caswell, F.
Warren, William Nattress, Richard Hewson,
William Watterworth, George H. Wilkes,
John Harris, W. H. Bowlby, J. Lyons
Biggar, joseph Williams, Alexander Barrie,
George Suifel, joseph A. Fife, Samuel
Trees.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors
Hon. G. W. Ross was re-elected President,
and Hon. S. H.- Blake and Mr. Robert Mc-

Hon. G. W. Rc.ss said: As President of Ledn, Vice-iPresidents.
the Company it devolves upony me to move ______

the adoption of the Annùxal Report. I do so0FO N M N -AP R
with much pleasure, because the resuits o!f J OOFON M N .AP
our operations during the past nine mon ths scra cs

t 
Remedy. Cures bard and cracked hoafs,

haveexcededour ost angine xpeca catcs, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, sore shouiders,
haveexcede ourmos saguie exect- gllsswellings, etc. Price 25 and 50 cents. Den-

tions. You are aware that we entered the soline Errporium. 29 Adelaide West.
field as a new company in the face of coin-
petition from companies with large assets, TWO GOOD MEN WAýTED
and*with a well-established systein of agen- T to take agencies. Big money for the right
cies. We entered the filed also Et a time man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
when business was somewhat depressed, P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.
but notwithstanding these difficulties, the
amount of business done during the first nine CANADA PERMANENT
months is a most gratifying assurance that
the public has the fullest confidence in the Il . Q~I fO ff~
management of the Company and in the LUMUN &JL UVIIIUU UIJI.
plans of insurance which we have adopted. NOPRTDA .185The greatest care bas been exercised in the LCOPRTDAD 185
selection of risks, and this caution bas been Submeribed Cpel.t~S,0,0
verified by the fact that so far we have not raid-o~p Capital, - .*!3,300,000
had a single ioss, although we are carrying arnerve Fond, -- - ll0E~
at the present tîme over haif a million o! Total Assuet., g,à 931,1
dollars of assurance. Lt must be also grati- 3FFCE:
fying to know that at least eighty per cent. ComlnY's Éuildings, T7otonto St., Toronto
of our business is with total abstainer4, and'SAVING
from ail the mortuary statistics availabie they SVNSB
bave proved t be the safest risks for any in- of sOf $4~ and upwardsrecev..". rrent Rates

surance company to carry. When profits are o neet ado opuddhker
distributed we are confident that the advan- DEBENTURES.
tages of insurance in this section will be very Money received on deposit for a fixed "er1o

years for which Debentures are isaued, with baf.apparent. yearly interest couvons attached. Executors d01
In order to enable persons earning mode- Trustees are autborized by law ta invest in ltheD-

rate salaries to insure with us we have bentures of this Company. Tihe Capital and Assets of
adopted what we calIlThe Graduated the Company being pledged for rooney thus receved,

depositorç are at aIl dînes as;nred of perfect safetyPremium Plan "-a plan involving smali pay- Advances made dn Real Estate, at current rates
ments, frequently made, perfectly safe to the and on favourable conditions as ta re-payment
Company, and a great convenience to the Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pmrhased.
insurer. J. MI~BE B RT NABON, man,,, E.-

Besides this plan we bave adopted the
Bond System, whicb, after a given time, NATIONAIL PILLUL act pr.mptiy Up-
enables the hoider of )ne of these bonds en te. Liver, regulate the Dowels, omm&sm
(wbich mu in ather words, an endowment a potrgative are Il qd a shoe.ugh
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Prosbyterian Printing sud Publishtng Comipany
(C. BLACKERTT ROBh'ASON),

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

TKRims: $2 per annuni, ini advance

A DVERTISINO TERMS.-Under 3 moaîthi, tu ccnal pet Uine
i snettion;*3 montht, si pet Sine ; 6 nionths i.So pet line; s yeaa

Mû taàwttktnit chaed i lt Iathat îiye Unes. Natte othet
hanu unohiectionatble advertj«nents talcen

EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
Mit. WVLTtR KKtiti-for many years an esteernedt elder

of out Church-is the duly authorlzcil agent foi- TiiKtCANtiA
PRAtSBVTKZRIZM. Ife Witt collect outstandiing accounts, andi
Salle naines cf ncw subscribcrs. Friincls arc invitesi to give
any assistance in thclr powet te 'Mr. Kerr in &iI thc congiz.
galions he rnay visit.

Im

TORONTO, WVEDNESI)AV, MNAIRCiL 23, IS87.

THE welI understood rule that ail cenimui cations
for publication must bc accornpanîecd by naine and
address of the writcr, as a guaranc cf good faith, is
strictly acted upon by TiIE CANADA I>REStIYrERIAN.
A correspondent, IlAnxious Enquirer,» wbost address
was mislaid, is respcîfully requcsted te forward il, as
a lettei waits bizu in ihis office.

TUEF proposai tosustain a Canadian seille in con-
nectian with the INcAII Mitssion ini France is anc that
will assuredly coinmend itself o general acceptance.
The cost of niaintaining sucb is se sinnll ihai ne diffi-
culty nee4 be anticipated in obtaining the required
amount. The rcmarkable wvork accoinplishied by ihis
rnost excellent evangelistir agency is a palpable cvi-
dence of the power cf the Gospel. '*Ihe rcadei's attcn-
tien is directtd te the communication in ancîher
column, from the pen cf a gentleman îvho is infimately
conversant witb the work and wvorkers cf the McAII
Mission in France.

THE autack made upon twe liquer detectives by a
Snob in Woodstock the other day, and the roîvdyisir.
of the Çiends of the traffic ai a puablic meeting, held
te condemn the rioting, are a baîrning disgrace te the
commnunity in which they oc'urred and te the local
authorities whe allowed sucli conduct. Lawvlessness
and violence are a disgrace te any community, but
aie speciatty disgracefut te the county town cf the
constituency represented by the Attorney-General,
tht highestlaw officerof the Croiwn. The question at
issue is not the Scott Act. Thtc rcal question in
Wood.ck, and several otiier places, is : Shaîl
the blackguardism of the coinrniutiy mile? I k
hinted that, in WVoodstock,and clsewherc, the local
offiCiais winl. at tht blackguardisna, if thty are net
allied with it. Where such is the case, then the
Governnment should promiptiy scnd special police,
who wili preserve order at ail bazards, and club the
mayor or town constable as rcadily as any ont cisc, if
he acts the part of a rowdy. ticott Act or ne Scott
Ac, we must have tht peace cf this Province
j reserved. __________

TUE Rev. Mr. Lloyd, Protestant Chapiain cf tht
Reformnatory at Penetanguishtne, writes te say that
the chaplaincy cf that institution is not vacant, and
that be bas net at prescrit the slightest intention of
resigning. AUl wc know about the malter is that the
Presbytery cf Barrit were informeld ai a laie meeting
that the position was about te become vacant, and that
the Prtsbytery very properly appointed a deputatien
te ask tht Gevernment te de %vlat the Covcrnnient
sbould have donc 'vhen ',%r. Lloyd wvas appainted
chaplain-divide the wvexk among the Protestant
ministers of Penetanguishene. Mat)> f àNr. Lloyd's
co-religionists professed te be very indignant thret
months ago at tht aliegcd faveurs bes.o.ved by Mr.
Mowat's Government upon the Catholic Church.
These ecelIent people, who then shouttd se Inudly,
are quitc satisfied te take aIl the Govcrnmtnt can
givt the Episcopal Churcli at Pt,..etanguishene, or
any other place. The only real act of fiavouritisni
done by the Gevernmnent in fourteen yeaza ;,as, we bc-
liev4!, this same Penetanguishene appoiniment ; but
the Episcopal clergy, who thundered se ioudly last

Decemnber, niake ne sign. It mai.kesaili the di«er-
cnce ini the wvorlcl i wlîose dish the faveurs fai.

WH'IATEVRR difiYecnces of opinion timere miay bc
about Hcnry wVard hlcchc's books, or hlis theolegYi
or the perinîanency of anucli of his lufe wvotk,itere is but
ane opinion in regard te bas orator>'. E verybody nd-
ilis that tlie îorld lias lest cile of iis grentcst emators,

if net its greatcst. There %vas a stratîge fascination
about bis style wilîi it %vas litterly impossible te
analyzc or clescribe. It %vas the very witchery cf
speech. l'lie efficct wças prod:aced net by any one
eîuality, but by many qualities werking in liariteny
Ne itian et or day-net even Gladstone--illtistraitcd
in sucb a iîîarkecl mantier the treniendouI; possibilities
cf the bunian voîce. It %vas no cxaggcraticîî te say
thas 13cechier could put mure iiîeaniiîîg imitea pause,
or ait inflection, t",an anost speakers cati put inte tlicir
besi sentence. Ilis vaîc iaslbis servanit. île coutld
înakc it bring tcars, or rensoît celdly, or tlhunder
vchemientiy nt is wiUl. In carly lité lie slicnt mucli
timle and Flbeur in making the" instrumnent," as lic
callcd il, flexible. It rctauned is niarvelteus flexi-
bility te the end. Thbre is a useftit tioral ii tItis
unaniînity about Bececlîcr's oratory. It proves conclu.
sively ibat a man nia>' do a ilîing se excccdingly wvelI
tîtat cven the inesi snnrling faultfindcr mîust bc silent.

Tru E pas: winter-if wc can calI it pasi- nimust have
been a tring one te the large nuilber cf bard-work-
ing pastors wbe have te drive long distances ta tîteir
Sabbaîh anpointments. The average ef cold lias net
been particularly bigh, but we have had a series cf
very disagreeable storms ever since tht snow felu.
These storms camne wiîb, wonderful regularity, and
between tbcm there %vas gernerally onc vcry beautiful
wvinter day wbicb aiways mnade tht stornis nmure dis-
agrecable by cor.trast. Several Sabbaths ivere very
stormy, and oe %vas intenscly cold. Latterly the
reads have been se driftcd that driving is niher
pleasant er safe. M linisters wbc îvalk a few sieps an
a sidewalk te their appoiniinents have net the slight-
est idpa of wbat their bretbren wiie drive ten, fifteen
or twenty miles eve-ry Sabbatlî have te go tiîrough
even in ont wintcr. Tht old saw about ont liaif tht
world net knowing how the otîter liaif lives is speci.
ally truc cf the clerîcal weorld. Tht law cf cenipensa-
lion, bowcver, ivili soon be nt îvork. Thbere wil be
some chr.rming drives next jîmne. The rural brother
will then fairly rtvel in the beauties nf nature, while
the city brether will eften have te breathe an aimes-
phere which niakes li;ii profoundly thankfial lhe bas
onty one nose. The advantages arc nui ail on ont
side in any watk in life.

TIIF difficulty cf kecping a prohibition meeting re-
ligious enough for the Sabbath wvas welt illustrated at
tht Pavilion a week ago lasi Sabbaîh, if one of the
ptess reports is cerrect. àMr.F-. S. Spencr, ontcof iie
leaders, dcclarcd tbat l'thet Prohiîbition Club did net
helieve in teniperance People acting as auxîlîary
police. Tht cnforcemnent of the lawv shouid bc con-
ducied by tht GoverninctYt Our esteemed firiend,
MIr. Robert 'McLean, naturaily, and perhîaps <lutte
correct>', construed this inte a tliruist at the Malwat
Governmcnt, and vigerously pretested against 'Mr.
Spencc's statement. Assuming the report te bt cor-
rect, Mir. McLean proceeded te make a speecha, and
tht meeting came ver>' near Ueing one in %vlîich tht
meligieus element ntight net have îredominated.
And bere is 3ust wherc tht difficult>' about Sabbath
teniperance meetings is sure te corne in. Teînpt)r-
ance is certainl>' a question cf Christian nierais, but
whcther th( M\owat Goecrnmcnt sboutl or iionld not
enforce th- Scott Act is not a question of ihnt nature.
A doien qjuestions arise around thetiemperancc ques-
tion that are iiot questions cf Christian urais, and
are Pzo! suitable subjects for Sabbath discussion. WVe
inean ne offencc te any ont wvhcn we sa>' that the ap-
pointment cf police magistrales in bcott Act ceuinties,
the action of the M,\otat Government, and ciher quts-
lions of a politicai or stmi-pelitical nature are quitetas
likely to be discnssed as the promotion cf Gad'sglory.

TuE. nany admirable criticai articles that are being
.published on P3 -echer as an orator ouglit te give an
impulse te good public speaking. One markcd
.charact.-ribîc of fleecber's style %vas bis reserve force.
- n tbis qualît>' the Chnistian-al- Work says :

Stiength was intiecl a supreme characteristic oi tht mian.
1lc never sccnicif ta extiaaisî, nor haardly te temuci bis rescrý-t
fatîce. liacver eheniently lie inighi mîarch witb the tient
o!a ninaucror learinLg clownl ail opposlition acrcsi the stage,
or scpthe air witb bis gestures, utr oit forth bis voice un-
litil hseind as if the grent organ Uelilnd lits pulîtit ball let
Inete nil ils diapason pipes ; ho'sever lofty anti ccrnmning
bis tbaought, end tumulauous bis emotions, stili yoa felt aiat
there wis ae Vast ceser-rolr of utiused force tying taack of ht
nli, which, like Napolcon holding the oIld guard back net
WVateoo. lic kept in reserve, and might baing inta action at
Witt.
Aud the speaker whoe lias tîtat reserve potver, or cari
even îîîake people believe lie lias it, always fiîîpresses
lus feilow-îîîcn: I'eople-thaî is, intelligent people-
are tiever întich imprcsscd b>' a speaker who moars
andi statps and fuanis. rhcrc mnay bc a fcw %%lio
tiîink a spcaker is cloquenît when bc inerci>' Il ellers,I'
but the siîiniber is small, andi fortunaitel>' beccmes
siualler cvery Vear. If a speaker tîakes his lienters

Ily ViTnt is nething Io wlîat lie could de if lie
tricd," lie bas rescrved, power. "'oc ofien feit that
wa>' wlien leita ng P'rincipal WVillis or D'Arc>' McGce.
Von always feet that %n> wben listcning te Ed-
wvard Bilake. Listening te sortie excellent speakers at

*thicir bcst, you cannot iîelp saying: . lNow, that is tht
last ounce there is in tîîm-that is tht very best tic
cati de." T'li Yuan %viio mnakes that imupressin pro.
bab>' lias ne reserve pawer.

IVJTIOUT REST ANI) WITROUT hIASTE.

TH>, leisurely scholar %vite iuxurîated in contempla-
tive solitude, and îverked siowty, betongs te the clii
order cf tlîings. To judge frein appearances, he is
out cf place in the ncw. Evert in the coinparatively
quiet limes in wvliich Thomias De Quincey lived and
wvrotc-not se vcry reanote fri our own days-bis
geritte spirit inas fretted and fumed b>' tht rush and
hustie coutîmon filent as il is more se nowv. In one
ef bis paliers, ho makes amnsing reference te the
rapidity %vitla whicli business people mnovcd along thc
street, and exprcssed bis belief that in due lime the
iîurricd wvalk would becoine a literai trot. -Well, in a
sense, bis prophctic pleasantr>' bas conte true, as vani-
ous efforts te secure a solution of the mapid transit
probleni attest. Is ail this eager, wasîeful restless-
ncss abselutel>' necessary for t'îe efficient conduct cf
buîsinîess ? Need there bc such incessant and nmerci-
less driving and striving, to accemplisb the %vork that
even the most anibitions and aspiring conteimplatt?
lletween indolence and break-neck competition tiiere
is sural>' a golden menu of intelligent and enîerprising
isidustry. WVhither is tite wastcful rush lcading ?
Net even te a temporal happiness based on an elastic
coaîîpete.icy, whercwith us contentment. Tht pro.
cesses b>' wbich riches, beyond the dreanis of avarice,
are realized, usualî>' leave the successfut compeiitur
se unfitted in mind and tenîperanient for the leisure
to whici his berculean labeurs entitît lîim, that ht
(tels eut of bis element altogether, and itis happinv-s
is far frein being commensurate ivitb the wveaith he
lias ainassed. WVbether tht wild n'hirl <'f business
pressure can be modifled or nlot, ;t is certain that it
inost serioust>' interferes îvith some of the noblest

rpurpeses for whicb flé bas been confea-red. Is there
net a tee lavish sacrifice cf tht best qualities cf mind
and hîeart in tite race for riches ?

.The chie! cbaracaeristic of an age iiecessariiy im-.
presses itseif on aIt departinents of human activity.
What is truc as a feature cf secular lîfe, is, tuaz cer1ain
extent, aisei truc of religions lit. 'Much that is un-
favourabiy characteristic cf business methods bans
feund and is finding its way mie tht Christian Church.
WVathout speciflc reference, parallels wili readiiy occur
te ever>' cuservant inirid.

Tht accusation is net unjust that indolence rallier
than undue baste bas tco extensively prevaiied in
the Chumch hitherto. There bas net been mucb
rooei for taxing the aver-age Chîristian with over.
zeal. Time cvii bas been largciy the other wvav. Now
ttîerc is considerabie awakening te the fact that
ministers, eiders and deacons are net the cnly persoins
from whom steady, self-&etr-ying Christian îvor< is
expected. Titere is still plenty of rooni for the fact
te niake itsetf more cffecîively fell, before there need
be any fear cf the average Church-mnember ovcr.;otk-
ing himiself in that capacity. As t is, the burden cf
religions and benevotetit work, in muost centres, fais
on tht comparativelv few. Liberal Christian giving
is net fuill,. distribnted, not; is Sabbaîh school tencb-
ing, nm tht visitation of the si 'ck and the wonnded in
tifes battît, and the thousarid ministries that ceuld bc
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enderecl. Thse good Sainaritans arc not yet ini a nî-ijn.
ritsv in any aime commnîniîy or congregitian. Tise resuIt
is dt IIuch valuable work "or Christ is teit undont
altogetter, andi perhaps nat q~ litdle ai that acconi-
plislsed is tan superficial. Thse divis.cen ut labour is
nos, a principle ai so exclusivcly a worlily nature that
it neeti bc debarreti train the Christian Clsurcb. As
tisere are diversities ai gits, sa, tiscre k an appropriate
and uiseful spisere for tiscir exercise. In tise iovely
haine i Bthainy, bolth sisters, thiugli ai diffierent
leiseraileîsî, %vere devoteti ta tIse Lord. 'flsey rep.
rescîsîtd lifrerent types, the active andi thse comileni-
plalive ; andt il is not wîtlsaut significance tisa thse
coiiiisendalîon i;, bestoiveti îlot en lier tIsat was cuns.
beroti abolit mauch 3erving, but an tise receplive andi
constemiplative Mary. Il ias for no stlfisb endi that
Martma ivas concernati ; il was sinsply lier mnetlsom ni
shsowiîsg lier gratitude andi love for tise Master tisat
accupieti lier attention. lt iastliis thaitdistracctid lier
tlmougbls (rni a Iligher and niore spiritual service.

For Chirstian aclivity, if il would prove effective,
therc must alsa be tise receplii'e isint. Thse spirit
that us stunteti andi shirveti by undue pressure, even if
iabiuuriuig for tho gooti ai others, cannaI rentier thse
fiit service whiclî cault be donc by a spirit that is in
licalîli anti prosperity. In the spiritual as in the
niaterial matins there is suds a îbing passible as
scasllp labour. Tht mare general diffusion oi Chris-
hain work, cacis etigaging in that departissent for wbich
tise indîvidual is bcst adaptid, the sîeady andi un-
spasnsodic continuance in îvell.doing, anti above al
the consistent andi every-day manifestation ni living
practical Clrssslaniîy, %'oulti speeily transfigure tht
face ofnindr Socco ciety.

CRI41f fiLAI OiVTABIO.

AN examination ai criminal statistics shows that lucre
bas Isecî a notable decrease in crimse in Great liritain
during recent years. WVhite tîsis gratiiying state ai
îlsings is visible in tise Old Landi, il appears tisat in
tise Uniteti States crime lias been on tIse ircrensc.
0f tlc United States papers, bath secular anti re-
ligiaus, have been cndeavouring to, accounit for the
steatiy iuîcrease ai the criminal population in tisat
lîîglly favaureti landi. There is unanimity in attribut.
ing il tu the large inlu-x ai foreigmiers iat the Unitedi
States wlso have led from allier caunîries ta escape
tIse consequcoces ai tlîcir laîvless acts, but wha have
brougit ithI tiscos uncliangeti tiseir crizîinal propen-
sies. Tise annual repart ai tht Jnspcctor ai I'risans
aod P'ublic Cisarities, presenîed ta tht Ontario Legis-
lative Asscmbly, shows that the criminal record ai the
J'rovincc is not s0 heavy durir.g last year as il iras in
the precetiing year.

The total nuniber ai commitînents for tlsc year end.-
ing September 30, 1886, was 10,645, a reduction ai
781, as coîsîpareti with the previaus year. There were
8,8.31 adult men committeti chargeti witis ofrenccs.
Trhis is 58S icwcr than in tht year betore. Tise numîs-
ber ai boys cominitteti was 352, a reduction ai ninety.
ciglit. Qi aduit wamen 1,424 were cammiîîed, show-
mng a reduction, as campareti with 1885, ai eighîy.
ulret ; andi ai girls, under the age ai sixteen, tht
number ivas tbirty-eight, twelve fewer than the nun&
bar arrcstcd in tise former year.

Tht total number arresteti for crimes against the
persanl is given as 907, 136 under the number ai
arrests for this class ai affences Ii 1885. For crimes
agiist property '2,314 ivere arresteti last year, a
diminution oi 'l- s compareti with tbe previaus
year's resurîs. rhose chargeti witb crimes against
public maraIs andi decency numbereti 346, lhirty
fewcer than tise returns ai a year aga. For commit.
.ting affenices against public arder anti peace there ivere
6,35o comnîitnents in s 886, witie in the previaus
year tise number ivas 321 liigher. The unfortunates
iisa were detaineti as pnisoners for cantcmpt ai

court, tiebtors, lunatics, etc, numnbereti 728, five
aver the yoar prcceding. Tht largesi number
in ibis class was composeti ai those describeti as
lunatics anti persans dangerous ta be at large. Here
unfortunatcly, tisere is na decrease, as the number ai
comnmitmients is 470, forty-stven mare than tIse ycar
before. For persans in this meclancholy condition,
sticitem- anti treainsent shouiti be faunti elsewherc tlian
in coin moni gaoîs anti prisons. Tht numberofai rests
for drunkenness throughaut the Province, shuws a de.
creaseof ai141, compared with the previaus ytar,
althcsugh the total is st surpnisingiy large, being

3,555. Olhe 80,645 persans nrrcstcd, 2,285 were un.
convicttd, alm wcre conseqluently dischargetl.

'lhli nation-ility oi those arrestcd last ycar wvas as
itlows . Crinadians, 4,995 ; Irish, 2,226 ; Englishi,

f-39- natives ni Unitedi States, 736 ; Scotch, 56
born ini otier countries, 284. Of the total number ai
persons, arrcsted, 3,-,04> were marricd, and 6,936 un-
îniarricd. As ta ti.cir habits, 3,246 Pzc classificd as
temperatc, and1 7,3Y) 'as inteînpcratc. In rcla..on ta
education, 8,41 9 ; rc returncd as bein; able ta rend
and write, and 2,23o destitute of these elcmcnt*
ary cducatîunal qualiifica tions. 'Then, as tu rcligious
clpssilicatimîts, %%'e hIave the iallowing :Roman Catho.
lie, 3,844 , Clitrci %if England, 3,461 ; àMethodist,
1,371 ; l'rf.blytcrian. 1,311;, othcr denominations, 658.

The total expenulittîre on Ille maintenance of On-
taii gants for the ycar was $1 33,744.26. That amnunt
%vas paid for rations, fie, salaries and wagcs and
repairs. Crime is always costly.

*rhec dimsinution oi crime, as show vn in these reports,
is ccrtainly gratifying ; thnugh il s flot very marked
or striking, il lias tu be remeînbcrcd tduit there is a con.*
stant incese ini tise population, and tilen tIse im.
provemient becomes morc apparent. Education alone,
il is evident froi what hins been alrcady stated, îwill
flot rcprcss cvii doing. Some of tise most daring ex-
perts in crime are highly cducated, but that doca nat
Save thei traits cvii courses. Mere education gîves
additional facilities ta tlîc crimiinally disposcd. 'Moral
training is indispensable. The »ren Coînînandmcents
slsould nover bc bufféred 10 lbecoîne a dead letter.
But tIse mnessage' ni tise gaol ta the Chtîrchcs is, lie
instant iii scabon anud nt oi season to bring the young
limier tise powcer of tIse Gospel. Where the Gospel is
sinrely bclieved and liractised, crime and vice can-
not flourishi.

Qt*l,'EN VICTORIAt. Scecs and Incidents of lier
Lite and Reigo. IIy T. Frcderick liait, whth nhnety-
four illustrations. Fifth editian. (Toronto: S. R.
l3riggs.)-This is a jubilc volume, and il bas every-
thing in its favour Ia nmakc i very popular. z. is
wrltcn in a brighit attractive style, and sets iorth the
mnany virtues ni bier Majesty, and details the princi-
pal incidents oi h%. -long and prosperous reigtn. Tht
illustrations arc nunterous and vivid. It is a work
tîsat is certain ta obtain a ivide circulation.

WVnxT HAkM i ST1IER.:. IN Jr ? 3y Byron Laing.
(Toronto - William Briggs.)- In writing an subjectsaf
great practical importance the author ai this excellent
little wvork 5peaks miodestly but plainly and scripturally
on amusements and cognate topics. He gives gaod
advice that ought ta beh'Ieeded by every ane wvho de-

e s ta liwe a pure, uprigbt Christian lite. The work
has met with cncauraging success, appenring now in a
second and enlargeci edition. Dr. Withrow writcs a
briefcamnscndatory preiace, and there is a paper on
IlEcclesinstical Amusements," by Rev. Mlarvin Vin.
cent, 0.1).

IJatus %iTiIIF ISE 13111 ; Or, Tht Scriptures in
tîme Liglit ofiModern Discovery and Knowledge. By
Cun.ningham Geki .D. (New York : John B.
Alden.) Ta ail students ai the Holy Seriptures, this
ivill prove a most interesîing and helpful book ; ta
ali ho, arc nat, but ougl to be, readiers ai the sacred
volume, this work will r ble tbemn ta sec wvhaî they
Inse by flot making Il Bible their daily counisellor.
Thc prcsent volume embraces the periad fromn Sain-
soi, ta Solomarn and is eTshaflced by engravings de-
signed ta illustrate the text. No one who bas rend
Dr. Geikie's"I ic ai Christ " will question bis cam.
pctency as a Biblical scholar.

THEk I3ÂPTIsr QUARTERLY REv1Ew, cdited by
Robert S. M\acArthur and Henry C Vcdder. (New
York. The Braptist Revicw Associatonqj-This quar-
terly is a credit ta the denomination un-r who.". aus-
pices il i s pubbisbed. The latest issue cantairs severni
papers rritten ivith great ability, and breaîhing a fine
Christian spirit. " The Glory ai the Redeemned as re-
lated ta the WVork ai Christ,"by Heman Lincoln, D.D.;
«"The Christian Solution ai the Labour Problem," by
Rev. A. E. WVafi1c, and a careiully îvritten anld interest-
ing histarical sketch afI" The Mioravian Bapitists,' by
Proiessor Albert H. Newman, LL.D., otf cllastcr
Hall, Toranto, a«fordl attractive and profitable reading.
There is a symposiuum an IlCo-Education," ta which
no fe.wcr than eigbt noted educationists contribute.
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COUNTRV LI.1 IN P.sAR ju.IIOVINCF-FMt1Y
ARR!~ I~iS

No inalter ho%,. îssanii N.Ins tliere îsay bc, the cas.
tain is for caris uî'.c a lien lie mîarries ta brin lits
ivife tn live aI the Mil lintieste.ad. WVings aire built
10 tIse bouse front tlime tn tume as mare raom is
neetleil. There is one fiiy nfCliristiaisis connected
with aur Churcîs iii wsiclî tIsera arc no lcss than

thiîyîsouhs a tse xpesias iea s.TIe grand-
fatîmer, *ii ls eîglsty set.entls ycar, is still active in
mnîd andI body Theic aure lice genierations ail liv-
ing arounri Vue roirt 'lie onî, court, enclosed by
ai higis %vtcII is a very important part ai a Clàinese
hiomie. No home opmen, *cisccîly ino the strcel, but
ail ino t e court. Ilere trees, grow. 1-icre Stand the
inill.sîones and mortars Iviiere grain is prcparcd as
requircd for the kettle, as il% Ilible lands. Pigs,

hickens, luîcks andI dogs have tlîcir hmse litre.
Mules, tlonkeys, catille ar .1 aliep usually have thmeir
open stables on one sîde of tîte court. ln tîmis court
tlsc moon 55 ivnrshîpped, and at Ille New year 2 lem.
pprary lent is eccd for the 1Fatîsder vho lives ave
the cloufis, aisd food, wine, incense anti prosiy;%.,on3
-ire offerefi. Tîmere i otten cald %ventiler here. erpc.
cially wvhen the storîsîs blow iromi the actan. Snow
and ica abound, yet tliere are no stoves, fireplaces
or any arrangeme-nts for lieattmîg the house.

Thse custoin, for .lIt wlma Lat afforcI il, Ns ta put an
extra catto î.addgai mieots, furs, clatlîing made
oi shcep or goal skins, et... If tIse cald is excessive,
the bcd is ,ected, and the fatuily sit tipon il witb
tîmeir fec, cîrawn tinider tîmens uîmîil the wveather
maderates.

INIuItbsTRV.
A large proportion ai tIse peofflcderive theirsubsist.

ence iroiis cultivattng tIse stil. Cabbagc, turnips,
cucuinbcrs, melons, onins, garlie, etc., formn an im-
portant element ir, the foodl ai ail classes. Evcry.
where gardens for thiscr culhîvation abound. Fre-
quently in the centre .,i tîme garden, and near the
well, a ]lut is erectcd in iwhich tIse gardener bieps ta
prolect his crop. Sometimies îemporary lodges,
made vitis poles covcred iîls sîraw% or mattng, are
trecteti sa that tho secper is high above tIse level ai
the ground.

This recalîs the Bible allusion ta the lodge in the
garderi ni cucuimbers, Isa. i. S. Frcquently, women
tzkc thcir wvork ta ibis lotige, -ani wvaîch during the
day, selling melons, cucumibers, ctc., ta travellers.
Fruit orchards anti v'icyards have ta, be guardeti ini
thse samne manuel day and niglit. Jo a landi whcre
thieving abounds, and %vwhere there are no fences or
hedgcs ta protci tIse iields. vigilant wvatchmen are an
essential. Each niissîonary fansily is obliged ta keep
a nîght watchi;lnn pratect their bsouse.

VIE TIIItESIfI.NG FI.OOES

adjoining each village consist af smali plats. ai
graund levelled, poundeci andI rolled, until they are
smooth andi bard. As soon as grain is cut or pullcetd
it is 'joisnd on mules or t'.nkeys, and cerriedit
these * ,ieo floors, tht heatis .îroi cut off ant iresheti
wviîl Èlils, or more cansnîonly b), stane rollers drawn
by mules. Tise grain is tisen tlsrowvn up îvith shovels,
andi the wind separates the cliafffrom tIse grain. As in
the days ai Ruths, inen slcep on thse thrcshing floor
during harvest. 'lhli grain is storeti in the bouse, and
the str.tw stacked for fiel. During lsarvest crowds
ai women andi chiltirei follow tIse workmwcn, gitani.
ing in eî'ery, corner ai tise filId; flot a heati or a
strawv escapes lhem, andi siost are flot content with-
out stealing hanndfuls ah al sicles. Tht owner is
olten powverlcss ta protect bis crap, andi is abliged ta
sec no smail portion ai i tisas carried, off.

SIIEIIEItDIS.

There is a class whose business il is ta take ca-ez
flocks andi herds. Here shecep amsd goats are always
iound ini the sanie tiock. The sbecp art ait white,
andi have broati taits afimminosse sire. Tisegoals are
black, andi have long stra;glî isorns Standing upright.
Thc a (lusion in ?la%-itîhew xxv. 32 is very, striking. Tht
dlocks seldoni belong ta tIse sliepiserd or ta ane mais,
In tht morssing, at break of day, the shepherd drives
bis flock from door ta <bar, and gaîhers tlse little
groups until tIse nunîber îs conipîcte.

Hethen îollows the flock ail day in ils ravings an
the buis, alang the streanss, or %viierever grass can bc
founti. If the sliepherd, by falhing asleep, or from any
allier cause, permits graziog on tIse cultivaicd fields
bc is heavily fin cd. At night hoe returns ta the village.
frequcntly- carrying a lutte lamb which has been
lmcd, or îs unabie tn kecp up îvitb tht dlock Ever
Shecp or goal, stenms ta know ils oîvn gale, andi enters
as the flock is driven past, ar' there remains for the
nîght. Cattît art similarly 'îerdedi
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That inuruing, as ste have alrcady nuitd, tIRe glen %%,as
ringing wvitl, tic stury of the stirring events %ss tlà liadt
tak-n place during tic niglit. ln the carlv biurs ail soirs
of wvild ruincu s 1,assec fronit liattilet ta bansîit anid frafi
nioîti ta ribaudst. Tha' Arclis: (;raisinsir lialcti aiiioîg

Ille smnugglcrs and lay dend in tIlt cortie ;thai une of
Ille offictrs hllu aise hîcn killed -. sd Isis deuil body' carried
taoane of tire nicarest blitses; sislî itu usons of Macules
Uiec roiter, witrc ang the 1prîsoners ai Uic poli1ce sta*
tic .hese and iiiary mabrc biiojiar deuils wcric current
c...u .anvassed aîiîong cager groujîs. As Uic day advancetd
snnie of iliese report%%tc eslujlodled, thuugh a few of tiiose
sell spread thein iosi reluct.inti)y gave tiîer ut). WVbcn a
mian lias hitens inveswei wvitli tht self-iiuilportance of narras.
irg the irst of n.ws, it invoives sornie humiliation, bath
in his ou% cycs andi thuse of atiliers, la fuil Ille adr shiades
toncd dolvn by selber tacts. At length sonmething like
certninhy 'vas attainseul as to the main Unmes of the star)-,
andi tlîey we these. Ans iimpiortaut seîzure liadt betn
cffected Il)- the olticers ai the Crotta. Ail the ustial ail.
plarets for distillation, Vats, tulî<, s<li, ivorti, wvasl, on
a seule whieh indicated Icngilient andi extensive oiîcr.lions, hati beens liscovctred aîid partially destroyed. Thirce
of the paities engrgttd in tht illictt and illegai vak ont
of whîom wcs olI D)onald, hall, aiter a bric! sîruggie,
been artested. The excise biasd, whiclha ll been spcially
reinforcedl by a continîgent froin a neighbouring dîstric:,
hut îcen scvcreiy lianullet. Sa-verai hall bcen woundeil to
the effusion oi tilonitl; andi ont prier feliow, tvhose naisse
was Andtcew Ross, liedi been severeiy wvounded ii the lit-id
by a pisîat-l.hot, and lay In a condition of extrenie dlanger.
This latter had], in the frst instance, bcen carrici dlown front
the lieiglits. witlu uif-icuity but ivitl tender cure, ta a cot*
tage at ti.,- filot of the biulls und ihience ta his own hionte un
tht village. Witat liait becînie of Arclîtbeld Graliam nu
une knew. That lie li bcen ont of tht band atiackced

'vas generally suspcîcd ; and hus mystersous disappeacr-
ance 'vas naîurally regardeti as certain proof ofIslis coin.
Illicit)y. On anoîlier point thcst 'vas still v.atict specula.
lion, though the curitn oi oinion ran steaduly in onte
direction. %Vire badl shot Ross tht excEsîan ? fI would
not have bee:n regardes] as in any uay sitangs: thai sornie
of the 'euglrs siuud have püssesseti anti useti large lire-
airas, such as fo,.vlng-liecces orrfls in Illt firan îu li

'vas no direct evidencc that sueh hiat b-en tht case. On
tec uther bianal, tht chic[ officer andi several of ihose under

bis coînnianti distincily averred that . : hall hleurit the
site alx-ve iheri, ant hat the dischart 1  )lit teen that of
a pistl-ilot cf a largs:r piece ot atîns. Thai leing se, it
'vas tint deemeti probabile list amy ci tht mrn arresteti hall
been îîosscrssed of such a wcapon. andi suspicion poinîtd
si -ongly ta Archibalti Grahiass. l le 'vas tht orbly other tas
it 'vas suppase,]) who hall been invoiveti in the fray, ani
wvho hall unfortunatieiy rseapeti. 1Ilb huibt ically bcen the
owner of the pissti, then thcrc 'vas btut n, siep futtther landi
wbo woultl hesants: ta saki: it ?> lu the bcief that bhiall

tired whaî 'voulti, in aIl likelshooci, proie rte fatal shot.
If thai we se, thte maulve of bis flight 01i.viin.O
course thert %vert othtis Wvha coulai, il wvas suppaseti, cicar
up cecry duutbi. Tht prisaters hatl flot yet l>een examîr.eul
andi ir was possible that atI last unc of ither miglît tuin
uplon the othert tu escape or siutîgale tht sentence %bian Isas.
sell. Ilecher sig therc %vas tht .,ounded mi, wbo, if
somewhaî recovereul, 'voulti surely. tell aIl ; but lit lay as
vet in a stase af immnnt danger and lister uncansciasusnacss.
Such were: tht main facts as flhcy gratiuaily citirgeti franc
tht mnists of tunmour anti imagination ; andi suel the specus.
lations, arising out of tht (tcts. wiîh which rite public minti

'vas busy.
Tht capture, wih lis attendant eîrcunistaaees, %vas k~ecn'

]y, féit in flot a icwv bousehaltis in tht rien. Tht familics
ta which tht prisoneus bclangcti %versc in a state of eonstcr-
nal..în rathier than grief. Tht>' kmnew wvel, liadt knowvn
long, what tht mets 'ert about in thte darl, houts ci nighî.
Thcy %vers: cqually auare: ai Ilte serious risks involi'ed
in such occupation, and tht chances ai dîascovtrîy zeemeday ; and r.uw that tht crash liat conte they couli <la noîh.
îng but awaiîs patienîll, though wiîh rnuch anxieiv, il.%
final issue. In Andrcw Roiss homne tht utniOst sourow :at
solîcitudet prevaîtti. f s agcci mather, nuit vcry frati anti
in a mensure dosicd, uas inconsolable in lier grief. llus
'vile, 'vîth tearfid cyts, tia*cheti aivet his unconeto-us forits.
anna otbc>cd moat aItstiiully ani. anxinusly the minute in-
1tuctions VI the tloc*tor ; whiic bis luttec cidren playeti

'vititoui in UIc stînîhine, in-tinctivciy aware: ihat somet)iingz
drearîful ball haprecsl ti) f'itlir, yet glorying in theunusuatl
license ta stay tut cbrs as, tht- ibleassc. %huich their but.
deneti mother vas glua toalaw ihem. llcavy as 'vas tht
shaeow aivet such a home, it cruas no -Iceper-not even Sa
dccp-as3 that 'vhich iay upon Ille Urabaras; liy 'vhîch
terri> -Ac bipeciaily decnote tht sîsiersci tht fugitive. T,#
ilhcmn tht blo' 'vas crusbîng in tht cx.reme, fur saaei
leaves a sarer wvound on tht hîeart than eveit death, andi
ttîey couid! aimosi have 'visheti that Archie: bîrasef bid

fxllta. in tht dreatiul cornet. In tuai case tbey 'vouit have
knosvî te the tilt .çhat tbcy blai t naiin,-vhat they hall
te face. As it uwa, 'vhaî coutil they thînk, or say, or do ?
Tittir brother, a %rrnuggict -a s:iminl-à m.urgierer, as il
seemet ikcu te bce- loe coulai they luti their hcaris again
liciors: the zutm? They ball aien trittir sesnie foolish un,*
fatal sttp in his z«lls% carterr, bt:t somtchow tIis secmeti
rcaily tht ver>' 'orst isal coulal have becrn. Andi then-
tht: fitutre ; nbat mîght Ise tht endi, tht judicial cati, of il
ail ? Eaeh of tht sisitr bail aslct that question of herseif
-yes, and! answerrd il as well -un ivre 'ords she darcl flot

ustter, %çords wbieb itris neyer caes ta tht ldtrtb, =nut a
coud shutider throwgh et.cry nerve anti titist ; yct neither et

tient coulti for a illustrent tlsink ai breatîting suehu foreboti.
imgs ta the ailier. soiuteîiou it %v'as uiîfrrcî-or nt least,
seeticti iufi'erent ivilis thetu l'ailer. Mr. Gr-ain questititeti
clusci>', critieally, et-cc' cie st-lit an at> stuc>' lui tell ; ex-
poseul in îvith -ring u-artis et-e>' palpable efror or exaggera.
liait; chargeul his.daîtghuîers Io,îeil hum sabsaltîtely eveti>-huitg,
hiosever sîuiali, thai seeîîîed <if cai moamient ; Vet ail the
wlule svare a coursittance so luipassive a.nt citi andt stoliti

that one iiiigluî fane>'hu li ai! or coultil have nat fie sntali-si
lîcîsonal ineesî ia the matsser. %V'ital or lia% ituelsc lit' frît

lit) anc cassi tll . tht>' coulua only etinjeetîure atut specît-
lare : for lsis lips 'vert sealeul as t0 amy disclosare: cithier ai
thtouglit or affection.

In a shuort sit site neses of the IlSîutiggliiiu Case in
GlIenartian I slicaci fai Ieyond the bouttids ai Ilue gicît. A
detailctl accouaI, fuîll af flie exaggerated î>artictilirs carly
current on the spots apîteaiet ian site local paliers; andi

biter natices, miore .iccutatt jast because tht' svt-er bridrer,
roundt tilir isva l tub lie traing jourutai cf laoî-anti
1hduInitirgli. Ellers MeNay- 's-rote î<î lier brthcr, iiens coi
plctuag Iuis final session iii thie latter cil>', teiling luitî the
'vitle star>' as Lacras tht coula palbier il. andl cpteiaiily cnis
pliasising stet [cars enîcr[aineti b>' s main- as lie the coise
qîtezces vhicu sîîiguîli o'% ta Archihaîri Grair iii thue
et-tnt nihis capture. '1'iat lItecr, as 'vas rnatural, iltensi'îet
tht stitteni's keceti intecest iii tLt case. Tlîaagli en tue eve
ai a i.-ngtlhtened anti stifi' exaininalian, luis staues 'scie cont
pleteli' ulîset ; antI foc zights lie sat Ilîy tirt svaning tire of
bis rcui in Lauriston tînale ta tluinic ai rest. A lest- da>-s
aiter thie l'trsî intelligence: rueaclieti iiini, hie rerc'eittt an ur-
gent nate front MIN. Monacur Craig-, theu %VsritercI la ueSignes,
laîcu tain Iuit chlutiecrs in Casîle Street, desirimg la sec

hiim 'vithut deiay. tlc lot notai> houe iin respantiig ta
thte sanîmons, anti stas slîowvn into tht lawt-r's luivt-ai ruei.

'I'hîeîe %v-a% satiness ct-en in tht sntile eithi %ihieli Met. Craiz
greeteti bint.

iBad acsîs titis from Gien)arlan, 'Nc. Rteii.
Yer>' huall, indrcîl," saisi rite student bu 1'ia I hope tue

reparîs arc itarse tItan tîte lacts."
Serhaps; yaî liai-e aqi heurtI anc of tute 'ersi (-.ts ai

,"%'liai isîF...î ? "l asI-ctii Mc1v Ï >1 sister traie Ille
ver>' fitlly. I tbaaghi 1 knc's ever>-tiing 'ut any moment."

"bic. Grzaar lics bail a siroce ai paral>'sis."
Can il li ? " c),elaitusiti tue stuent, st-buse tbaughis,

lik'c a flash, ian ssvifîly part even tuie ither ta lus >-aîîngec
dauguiitr. IlWben dit]iIbis haipcn ?"I

IlOaly thîce uiays ago. 1 bah a sliort but aganizlcite
rot Miss biarthla,

Is ita liati case?"
W'ell, 1 lear it is, AIl lthe le1: sitit is conilrey para'

i>'zed,.antiliss spechus gant. lIe isissabie for the itresent
toutter a ivard.lý

"'Ildts mat do ta hie anebarit-able, liai I fetr Arduie's
consisa bas itat sameiing ta dia w:.th this," saisi the sit-
tient satil>.

Matre thans lilcel>'. 1 'vish si-c hucarîl samrctuiing af is th

Il ,1 suppose tditte is no st-aid ai iiui" saisi l'ýaslerielI.
.Not a st-aias se ft as 1I -nît-. V'oa sec lue is iiecîîiy

caraIrnmiset b' bsis presence nsmamg tiieec men, anti I suis-
pose bas feul il saler ta bu. cul af is tht ) Ila

IlDe yen titnli w-- ba vh o sh ba tht exeiirsni
ask-'td tht sîu-ieat, anxiutis ta !cnow st-at imptession Ille
circumstanc,%, s0 fac as knun, biail lefî on the cit, juiid

sciai min ai he las->cr.
Il1 cannai sny. Tluaî charge, if taîlkctl ai, iî ai caitint

tna ;ros'en, ' saisi NIc. Craig.

I auns glati te becar yoa say sa. 1 stili cling ta Itilhlet
thait the gaui i flMoud îîay- noucit lirouglit homenc tar hurt
i l:s flîgbt, hîa'scs'r, àr anc cf tht uglikit evitientes againsi
hum.",

IlAnti tht pistai,"' atduet tht lawycc. IlIf il coua bic
irveu that flot bc hut annîhier li semeiaut tud it, Gra-

hara might bc -ayeil, al Itast from an extreme penalty. liai
thcre'. stet bals. WVt miti tuait antI see."

I svieh 1 ro'at ga honte ai once,"* sait! Me\IKa>. Il"Nul
that 1 thirtic 1 catutt di> math. 1 uian't thin, %ti NIT.
Gcahata st-otild uhank me for my u.elp, suppose I coulalti ut-
it, liai ont ss'ault cssint'r 10ncow the liearngs <if tht' Cat'
liciter. Ileve s'eu an>' itia .,.bcthcr the authorlîtes, are
niav.ng in îlec malter ?,'

"lTey have dlonc hit as )ci. Tht> rern't finît (.labours,
hrugit titu'y bave c'rnmunic.'eui stîth al. îhc jîilicc C5s,

anti arrangeul tbut ail tht chiti purts -,huulId tic usiicl
Iltsities, the eviuience against tissu is (Icicciissc. 1 i î.n i
know if the) can ulrts'e et-en luis hIresecncec an the c.îrrae,mach fras itis gui" a> if, Ille %hut. whla. tàîh 418C iusî't
undl ilir ie.e il na taoi> uui 'ulasti uiric-
even if iiry iay their hantis on hlm."

I cant'es% 1 almasi% visda tht case msîtu îens, <ts n,
àa'u, Ruuicrâý,, II nusaiu 11i lis ake: su acci as3 lac tli ai 9its
pbour fusilier at sisters."

IlTht> nias z1iei it ver>' sort, na ilnult,' sit Mi. (- raug:.
"Thai htrings me ta tht piîrpose afi ny Voistr. aetc.

)'ua -att %Ille't knows thai my niece us heit al prcest
she us; living wviuh mc. We~'il, 1 toiti hec of 'vbat bail hep.
trncîlI for AIte is interesîcul in asIl that hakesri -ace in (,1cm.

artan. heutshetis acîluatruleti suuili the Ucahlam%, as; yaîî
Isnn,'s, anti lias ofien mt Achie bili tiers: antimn I.audui.
(l zciiet a11Ille stutienl's self'cornmaml te lisiers as Mr.
craig îioectItîl.) W~eil, 'vben 1 saisi cf Grahatms paît

iu the buiness -lht flusheil in a riotl, anti wbcn 1 mers'
tioneul bis light, neail> fainttui away. Now I suant to zsic
yon, do 3-ou lnow a! auylling bcttveen ilism?

%Iri. Craig looltet bard ai Iio<iricl, es hic spok.' andi te
.lasl aciona tht numar>' of the latter %ht tactiiz hiat bs
inteccogatar bail becu thte terrer or mian>' u por s.viitreSs
lu Ilei cases 'Te refase te ansc -vitt perhial) bc
woctirt thaniythirg hc cou.lai s ;hb could aniy rallier
a1 il is 'vits nalit luir, andi cacfuhi>' pick ,ie 'vorts hic
shoult use.

"lWehscl, 1 know ibis, ilhat Alrchie: Grathain bas oitcnUZtec
tht part oflan adlmirer tosvard Veaut niece, anti 1 don'î tbiuk
site duslikesi il."

[MAtîCu, 23rti, 1887.

'Tlîats flot whîti 1 niean. I L»naw ail tui as svcll as
yoli. l)oyoa kmow-itîlîey art erugatgei ?",

'Tin 1 date net say," , as Rotuîciý'% guatitil teliy.
44 ia la Io yU mutic h' « (lare nat say '? Wt'la hîinders

yoi if you brunit ?"I
Il Wcl:, tItis Itindters nie, Mr. Craig. Witlî ail uicferen-c

ta >aîi 1 eattnait seeub %%I slaul'. lie suppousetl -o knou- any
matrc af tlîtir relationîs tu ane amaîlier tiait 1 have Itinteul

-tti incire su, as iliere arc altiers, iearci la yuu andi nearer
ta lier, %vloain )-ot iiiht ask. 1 ampi abut (lie last itan in
Gcetiattan îvhorn Archit Grahiatît %vas iikely ta citoose as a
cunilatit, antI 1 have knowiu sou 1:111e oi Miss Craig, and
sit ltintle ai nie, ta itiake any scdi relation pirobable
tjetieea lie. Thatin's aIl 1 have tasa.

Oit. if tiaî's ail >'ou have ta a>' thî'n ilîere's ain eitu
ttil. 1 sec no lîarîîî in y-ur tlling nie il )-oiu liait known.

If ailtiers are ntarer in bîlondi y ta are aI le:îst rirer in space
for the presetit. Voit cati 'vantier thai 1 sitouiti nul lie -anius
ahiist !Iii>' ce, Mr. RodeUttgcîs l'litre 'sas a uîver in

Ibis voice as lue spîîke.
"Certainli' nut, '\Ilr. Craie. 1 liointiur y-oi for il."

%Veii, NlcK.ty," saitt the Iler 1 have sonîetbing
mtarc la askc, atît iii tuis case1 cati take nu denial. %i ou nuis:
conte antI <une %%illi lis to-day at six u dock. 1 torils F~o in
îî-itil the ver>' talc disîners nov. licoiiîiiig fîiînil.

l4Iis ycry itint, 'Mr. Craig, ci )-OU la a151K nie." said tht
simiens, Il bui i svisu yau couill excuse uIl. I have a stifi'
exaîuiiiiatiun lire nit wvitîîii a1 wekî, andu for variaus rea'
stîne1 inve (luite uti-le or sinthing for the las few%% deys. Ta
lie plain, 1 honeýtIy tell c it 1 cans iardly afTcrul tht isuetî. I
k-noe >'au 'vili nol isunîlerstani rite."

Ily no iilteans,*' saisi tlie lawyer. Il1 sec your difficauly
Ilî,it-unoarlitle foi once*; yaut'rt no. liktiy t-3 Le pluckcci

1ha J knuut.î
"Oh, 1 au) tnt afrauid oi heung pîlucketl, btut 1 shtouli flot

likc lu luse tlue fruit ofia biard u inter's 'sork, l'y standing
luwv a.i the enti. Bui L shall be iiîti you." lie au' let%

thtecrîl. for lie 2!ait lmtaI Mr. Craig hail sborne tiîotive fuir tht
inuvitation eaniw shtaîl nuit say, railler than-stîcre:
bas pilalil>'.

'%I. Cîaig saitç iy thîis tinit that bsis vu'%y titgeiicy hua sa
far Ihîctra> cul Iitil ; su lie ai once revea.leul nuiuer liarliose

wtîli. la>ieh.inî Uic %imiple ilesirc tu have kodtrick's coni-
pany ai dinner.

- %Veil, 1,Ka> t'Il tcî ou ttilu ile trah, Larrie. My
nicce, %voulti lilt ta sc )oau. I thîisk %liue ivants tu talk
neer ilie svhîle affaic vvith yau . ble 'vislis, I dtiae sa>', la

have a lter account ihan 1 'vas -Mle t careti tu give ber;
anti besicles, 1 fane>' she thtouglit nie a trille unsynpssatctic:
u'u'er iî ail. 1 sisals ]lave ta relurît lîcre %fier uliniier, for
've arc liardl prcv-'u ai liîrnt svith suisse îliicuiî cases ;se
ysuu tua yaung priaple lita> spcnti tht cvtniiug as yuu please

-1rovileul Vau duîn't faîil in lave."
The' laster svaraing st-s atcoii.tnicdi liv a knawîng sile

aîtid a rieifarcfiaîger. whîicît wsta îoinîeul %traight ai ihe
sitmienst.

Rot-lrich- besîtiec na long-er. l'ratîuîsing ta tutak: ls
appeacance: i tht apaoinîcti lur, li e ll tire office :at re.
lurneti te Isis ladgtngs.

'.\r. Cratg lit-eut in the Giranige. a lice andI fashionable
suhuari on the scuils sidt of' Edinlîtrgh. Incratrlin Latige,
as lue haul namecti bis butse, wtas a sulici, eîîmnîodious nian-
sion, encioseti in ample Zrounis ; anti (loin tht 'vîntiavcs
rte ruigged k-nolls ai Ilaclfoîd and the I;ttugl haills. aflti
a plcrasing lîroslecci. Thuitier b)y tuc blond at-enue: of tht
Melaulotw Wall, nti tht narrcw patliway of ite Lover's
Lanc, nudtriekcl,'ZaK-y lient lus sic»%, anel %tas glaft an

atrziving ta int] no ont: liai Mr. Craig anti bs nîcce in
the uiraning rueur. Diner %ta% Iiaîl nnotimeul ; bîus,
daring the it, ail r(.erencc lu he siirring esenîs pîresent
ta tht mtinas of tIllrcce eo a:ail table sas 1îruti:tly
avairict, for anc of dist girls whîo 'vaiteti wsas a native: ai
Gienatan. Aiter a ciii> ocf c Mr. Craig's cairiaige 'as
svaiîing ai tht dace, amui lie rciurneti tc the office farthe
cveî"* For a. limue Rotierick at Miss Gatriline dis.

scy' ~orne cr)-stoieîîms whicb atiorneul lthe tables of tht
tiras. ;g roont, site lnimcmtir.r tic signs cf fading ss-ich
luati alieati matie thesr apearausc ti thai pohsuhr foin-. of
art ; thens tht siadent proposcil ans evcnung sîroli, andti hcy
set oui together. Skirtinr the ltite village of tt.arnîngsiîle,
tht> iuhicsedt a lîroati lighnay thich lcd îotvard site
Brtaitis; anti, in a dcci1 cli, tisurcul lu the litt Ily a rondi
%%'nîuh suaunl uiltuarîi liter a1 b iiu un tIl1. yusii:tg

lit pathîa), tire) tnbunteui a utiinnI %tie, %,shencc a
114ri45, %if%%' if &bc. lcsutil<ui . 'sas- auitatîct. 'ir tn

thet ight a gitstenimg U%%, lert ul thz es;uary ci the fairth,
steci.tî! vularul tu ; t%%&lier hi'n ai 'valer. XI> tht
ncarci .la'tance tIlsc liun lu.%& id Artisait % bieat lrasvaeu
,%CI lits. hacctIing ctags ut.'i ba> %%îîch tran thit rgCed
fint fat inb the k> licluoîthcbni ia) streteheui the doîtti

uf.ma tht tantas, 'irrigs ctrersul svith
tccu il. lista spring i;sn tshssîc toe>uuît!, stt inîlrttdi'
nous roof% i the cuty Ises ertwntiliy» tht gray batit.e
tients of thc (:asile Rock, anti the train of spires anti loft>
tellremnt vhtichbor lunes th îdgc of Olti Edinburglu. Front
ibislbrilliant prospect, liowevcr. the tltatîghîs of 'Mizyry anti
tht lady hy bis $Ie qsdchîly Ieverîcul to tht familiar iligh.
landl gien, :at base %vbase fortuites iv-etc sa ciasciy likeul
sîith the recent cvcnti; VIf sslich 4t liai! been tite scene. The

m'ug ian tiiurhî t vil 'ur.î fi l u tirentk the &ce, ant tehicve:
;bc h'nsa!bscompanion.

The Jesaits are lesanding tllt lct;ttrin cf thueir pro'
peut>' in tQuetC, anti the lîovince is appaystnihy about ho

payîbe a ai esua uhich 'vils prutititi>, b»' tomne in.
direct pîoes'ss. hi uhimate!' cdrawn out o! the lieaury of
tht Dominion. There if, oni hing. anti ane îhîrg fl>',
to wnieh %bi teS-ett ni jeus lias a sight at ithe bantis ai
cveri' moral andl ftrt comrnanily'-cxlui-ion rom the
national temtory as a swuorn encra> alikse o! noralitv enti
freedara. Thbis is not a question af zcehiin. XI is net a
question beivreci Roman Catholicisun andi Proîes*.antism.
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lly Roniian Caîholic writens, such as Paseal and Paolo
Sailii, the motral infamies nnti the social intrigues af the

J esuits have been exluoseti in language wiiiciî nu Pîrotestant
wiiter can surîlass, anti front Pascal jesttitisni rectivedtihe

wotiad wiii biectis tor ever. Ill the Romtan Caîliolie
Il.iriaa.ient oi Paris the tdoctrines af the society %vere con-

tnîît as eanlrary to, national niuraiity and subve:rsive ai
civil sacieîy, atîd ils books weit Iturneti upon the Place (ie
Greve. For tire saine reasan the Roulit Caîholie sove
rnigns Ilemîannîct andi obtaincti its ;'tlîpreu.sian frutti the
l'ail. Tu îîo ac is it mîore hiateful titan lu sotie oi the

becst ofinnnattî Caîliolies ; utnd ils recent intrusion Iinw Qute
tie %vas ai slrntggle In~ %hicli il suplîlantei (lie usiiggressîve
jîicty of the Sulpicians and trainpied on Gallican i lte'
juendence. it naw tlominates ini the councils ofthe l'aj'acy,
andtirhs inspiredth iose violent mnsures of Papmal usurtua-
lion wiîiciî iottemale Roman Caîliolies sucit as MNonitaient.
bert anti Sîrossnieyer deploreti. Il is ualt only inmnoraliun
action, but in tîrincilîle iountied on itnioraiily, since by ils
iuntianenîai statule it cetjuires the absolute submnission ut
conscience tnu tue tuidninj; of tlic Superiar, in whose liantis
tnt, licguinian i ofLoyola is le, lc Ilas a living corlîse." On
that grotînti alune the association would deserve tuo bce pro.
hibitedv:erve respect for conscience anti for moral re.
slianz.ibility v' -tuls. jesuilisai us flot a religious frater-
nity ; il is anti .. ways lias been a social and imolitical con-
sîîiracy againsl ail Protestant communulies andi govern.
r'icnts. 'fiihene is na anîcli record of crimle in hisîory as fliat
rçesenteti Il)y tue annals of the sociely svhich kinilct by ils
intriîgues the Civil Wai ai the Leagtue in France andtIhe
'rhirty Vears' %Var in Germany, besicles stirring up) civil
cliscord in i'olanti, Swedcn and wlîerevcr ils lîcstilential
influience extendeti. Oi the murderaus peisecutians af Pro.
lestants iii he Netheriantis, under Alva, Jesuitismi was the
nnimaiing spirit, anti it appeareti ili ils true characlet when
a pooi servant girl, for rcfising ta renounce lier failli, was
!cd ouI betwecn Iso jesuits le, tc burneti alive. jesuttisni
il senS, îia hiaugi ils usuai agents, a coniessor andi a
mintcss, purocurer] the Revoncation nf the' Ediir ai Nantes
andl lte extirpation, svitih unspeakalule barbatities, of Pi'o.
testaitinÎni in Firance. lJy jesuit divines tivas preacheti the
Chiristian doctrine ai politicai assassination, andi in the mur-
(ltis ni Protestant princes, or princes supposedtri bci favour-
abie ta Prntestantisnî, such as William the Sulent, lenr-
111. anti licnry IV., there is always a Jesuuî un the back-
grouind. There are Jesuits in tle backgrountd ai the Gun.
povtder Plot. Suspicions of the saine practices attacli ta
tite Jesuits in Ronman Catliolic caunîries la this hotu. The

Iýrighits parts ai the hisîory ai the Orde i were the mis.
%Ions ; vet even te tlese, cspcciaiiy in Paraguay atîi China,
adherei lte laint of politicai ambition andi of sinister lu
irigîte. jesuil ettucalion lias been praiseti, andi, tr0115 a
ertain point ai vicw, wiîh just:cc, inasnîuch as the laitiers

cultis-ateti very succcsstully the art ai îcaching ; but the
oiijct anti the effeet ai the systent %vetc nul la strengîlcti,
eniltghicn anti cnmianciîiate the mind, but toi emasculate,
conîrnet anti cnlhrail il; 'noir have jesuit seminaries pro.
dutcti any lîghus ai literalure or science, excelîl I)v rept-l
stan, as lîcy proîluceti Voîtaire. That tle fathers sought
nul heas'cnly Ireasures atone %vas proveti by tle scandalous
bankruptcy ai La Vaiietîe. WVas the character ai tle so.
cieîy changeti by ils lenîpoiaty suppression ? Uias il, sinice
ils revival. renounceti intrigue anti given iiseif t0 religion ?
Ils intriguecs in S%,.ittcrlanul braugisl on the scessbon ai thc
Catiiolic Cantons anti civil war, justly tolowed by ils own
ltanishmcnt iroin the Canfederalian. Il> ils influence aiven
îhe inivolous anti tevout caln«nat ai Napalcan Ill., il pre.
cipitatcîl France int sear witl Gecmaay; white, lty ils
mrachinations in Souîhern Geimany, il labaureti, happily in
vain. 10 (livide îhe German nation, anti open a rond ion the
invaticr-s ams. In thse East il allies iised, fot ils holy putr-
po)ses, svtll French amibition, and hlds out the abjcts cf
ian anti-ltiitish lislicy as inducements te, France tri support
Jesuit Missions in Cochin China. In Matiagascar the saine
evangelical engines arc plieti against *1île cursc ai Protes.
uatlism," w-hich. attet superstition anti imniorality, is deçig-
nateti as the third plague ai the ]ad. 'We are caileci upon

jta enîclots a socicty tvhich ual anly is uol national, but is
anti-national' - hich is notauîly anti.natiaaal, but the actve
rneniy ct out race and aur Empire as weii as cfloue religion.
The Lncyclieni is the maniiesta oi lesuitism controlling the
policy ai the Vatican ; andtihîe Encyclical is noîhîng Icss
'han a declaration af star aga-nst civil rigîts, the ighs ci

c'ýncicnce anti the arganie principIes ai modemn civilsa.
liin. TIo ailest such a canspitaey ta crust anti frciy le carry
un ils machiinations stithin oui barders, whute France, Ger.

oa> inti Switzerlnrd ecun i front theirs, 1s sureiy a suf.
'cueint mensure ofitoicrance. To ic.endaw il out of natuonal
(uuu.ls stouiti bc an aici at once ai suicidai iaîîy anti ut self.

deratlasion. lu suhidl, enicebictl as patolrtii lias been lîy
fa:îi nII i is te lic hopedti lat a sîrcauous resîstaince st-ii yet
tic marie.- T4e IP'«k.

THlE eMOtIN7'4INE.ER S REUIGIOUS REIC1I21L.

In Asîgnat andi Septcmnber, aller tle Il raps aire laid by,"
he ttiçai monuaainccr isys as'îdc bis w0ildiy. canes, anti ntl-
,iUes 1umsd! unreservcdly la the task o! cairr-ing on the
1l'i meetin's,"' liaI in lis own andi ad1accnt neigîboîti-
acoius, ànt t ire picasure anti dulies ai lospitihity. Dtîr-
ing the piorcss cf anc of these mseetings es-es- cabin stitiin
walkintî distance of tle meeting liai-se is tl .rostn opsen to

any> ati ail seli deigu t shace its helîci. There is ne
csclusis-cncss, ant al] arc equally ss-lccas..

The rude table is lo2cad sith Il îî'ne breati," posatacs,
itirîl clice'cn, bacon or bec!, wh'ite calice, stronr, blàcle andi
ui-swtecnet, flors like -reter. Tiiere is no sugar useti in'
te tniunînins. ui> a blackc IIsogsum 'Inalassen, lIat

o euti unaie a delicate epicître sVsivcr. In tise kichen a
tsy Ai innk-, >ilent -womçn sem Io lie airenys coc'king

l.r-h sîîpply, for tle apîldtile of the mnounlaineet, like hi1s
teligian, us of an insatiable, carnivoraus typle.

TIhese meetings usually ls irom a veck te sen dalys al
tacts cimrcli, or not inficqaentiy--as tle people expres it-
.outtelili ua ull selement is lîodashusiy cleaneti osîlen

lte'r grtub antd Iîaslittncc." ie"n natiîing datinheti, te
stearieti mmen and tinen st-ut close tlîeir wtootlilt-Iatcitl
tions andt hie tu, he Il uietin's" in lte next settliet, stue
of a lîcarl>' st-eîctîe, andt tcatly ta Icl outIl ' tiers, as

lthey tieunsels-es ]lave been caCul out.
Wiuîie tainuiltes selit tus splmi a montît or mutre, for

lthent is nu o tsntodity ilt stiicit tiiese iseotise are se piranigal
in~~~~~~~~~ lieIonnit u su hi, ie tîtterest lia>- sîtiler,

stock ita> go tînhenieti, tolitier ruin an Ilte stalk, ndi the
ure lînovitlent svouîuern-fîutks catipIîaîin oi titreateneni scarcit

tut the conuing tvinter. Btut the ieligioîttuy cnîitusl lias-
bannis anti latiers seull conteetiitly sing, lay andi sbout, as
long as guoti clîcen lasîs aI their neiglibaurs tailles andt sin-
niets reuitaini anxitois.

Local umeanliers atîti exitorlers airc seltoiantitia any salat>.
Trhey spiîng tilt Ilke nîttriroanis, seitît a diversil> ai guis

anti lack ot gifus as ltettogetieots as titeir inteiretation!t ai
bcripture iten arc. 1 et atIl are binitîul of a steintl, marltti
eaîliusuasni. anti tîtrîr autinces aire caemiy satsslted i th any
untiiodus. effurîs lînseti sipon uiiniiiteîi inung lioei.ti ati au
intlzfuuie lunti ut et.ution.-h'nîokl(yu .'lIkgazieî.

* GO!> ILESS MiOZIER.

A litl: citili sviîh liasen unir,
Amui sutuutit cyes su sstcel anti tait,
%Vho h- Ltieis, wvlien tstiiiglit darkens il],
Andt icintît iseviîîg htit lce rait

Thîe iccvutt ai tisi sinmple lmIer
Goti lless t -Cut bless tnt nuotier

A y-uitii uluan lic's turcbltaltl %v-ile,
Wh lumuicss a gentie istotlicc's sie,

Vet 'epls, ensitnineti wtithin lus breast,
lier saisor strarning.'-still the itesî
Autt ti iispers, wlien leufptaîbun urieti.

"Cati Ijicss ! -Gnd biiesa ny nialleri

A wthite Iiuairei man st-li gazes [).ci,
Along llfss-cr-ùtrroseet rack,
Andi sec% anc face -- tan nei's nIse !

I leats stants osf liglît that lent ariglil.
Anti prays. %stll rescrenli.il lîroît-.

Coni Ilesq ! - Cid mtcsny mtîuîhnic
-Géorýge Cooper, in Brook/y::i ifça:i:e.

O/J) CI.OrHL&.

Thse aid clithes ai the greal plîîse oi liiory. stînt an air
ai tiity îlîey have, even in tici decay. ïNclson's citi uni-

t'ormn, siiot tunnl andti loot'-statincd ; the iiotltien.graty ceai in
te librar>y at Alibuîsforti; svtl asociations tIc> suggcsl!
lui st Il inbo. I seander, is lthai jyeonanry uniiornu oftSir

N a lle'sant vvhich lus trienni iringle aiof ybn ustd
ta tell su gouti a atar>.? 1I%thtt-'tiyscnc i Pa.ris-togemhcr
souni %fuer WaViitnoo. Paris sî'ns vcry gay anti crotvnîcd, tht'
E-*Iipcrr Ale'xandecr 1. anti a usumber of tre caliuug Russians
tueag dtet. 'lTe tto Scoîclîmets svec asked le swîie hiall
,iven in hoisc-ur ai tlue Czar, selcrc uniiocas svns de rigenier,
anti Seuil s-.as rallier un difficulties, titi lic thouglît litîni ai
lits oId yenniun tuniiorni, in sshich lie accarîtiîîgly ail-
iseareti. Iteung un tle course ai lt ecning prescniietl la
tht Czar of aIl te Iussias, stho hit fia icca as toi svlo lit
stas, lthai greal plinatc, sîruck by a uniiorur quite strange

la iî, asketi Mi. S1coîlt, sviîh santie inlciesl, un svtlie-
ga.gemecnts lei liait laken part. le repiiti seulh rady sçt

*La bataille de Uîoscatiseseaiy, et l'affaire <le Tranent
Tite Czar, tro o îitte, or 100 prouti to shiotw lits -gnorancc ai
tîtese bails, botvedt seith a grave caurtcsy, anti saiti na
niore. -Cham&irj' journza.

N.4 POI EONrS 1'lA CE IN U11TO 01 .

Wbile utcring this bis eyes %bine sviil stianrc Iiriliiaccy,
anti le kccps an accunnulating motit'eaitct motisve,catctulattng
clistacics, mentis anti chances:, the inspiratian is untler futi
licaiwny, aniti bc gives iiscli up ltoit. The mater facttlty

fdnds isi sucdcnly fre, anti il takes fligît ; the aitist, en.
cateti in polieis, escapes- fian ls tramnils: leb is cneating
ouI o Ill uid cal andi the inspoasitilc. Wc taklhimsfor sthat
lc ta. % ilosîluumuus bruller ai Iaànte andi M.ichael î'stgclo:-
in the cdca: ouines of lis vision, in lte inlcnsuty, tht co.
hcrcnzy antd Ilte orvrilogic ci bis ces-crue, ta tht pruitîn'
(lit)>s ri h meditibîns. in the superluman grandeur of lits
cont.eptiunas, lit is. indecdt hcic idiloweanti thcîr eqtial. lits

geniusis ;f uthe saitne stature andt thc saine structure ; lie Is
une ai tiSe Ilurcc suvereigri mind.% n, tht Itahuain Rena.is!ance.
Only sîhulc tise first tisa u(lcratc un papcr anti an matrtîe,
the lautr ulucttc un the lis înrlpcig. (n île sensilti-e antI
sîîffcring trnse ai liuni.snuî.-h'eîîri T'aine, zzru Ne Pe:. ee.
toit A'c-.ic-.'for ilaifrrd.

TH/E -IUI>IEiNCZ A4ND THE 0*4 lOX.

"Givc hi a ciiccr," sait> anc. iu a crest railicto round
a greal confla2ralion. as le sase a Ilenian talter for a nia.
ment aht the final effort tsai st-as nctieto sas-c a lire.
1 ',ive hi a cci,".anti, as thc admnirtng lua sns raiseti,

tise bentu of the brave liera gatîcreti nere courmage, so lIait lie
sueccet(Iet in lis noble cucicavour. jînst in thse saine wa-y
île aiiiltsc cf a synmiîal-.tcnlî responsîve audienice hears
up a speaker as tht ssalcr docs tle slip thai rides upan tle

sentes Titrc isai con3tant action ant icaction bczwccn île
otator anti bis learers. As Nir. Gladistone once iut il,
4 lile gels trous tIens in vapour tînt wis-hicl gives lInek la,

tîtem nsu floodi," ant Itlin îhcy lave gaI il île>' relura il la,
hlm wsith itcttest. Thus, bct%%vccn lisen, île>' zig'sg op
tle mnstsai p-aîlIvray util thty tecc thie sumnuit selitec
airc consucticns, dlecisiun ant cutlusi-tsm.-Dr. Wr:. di.

Z:yor i: iNe.w PIO,:doii Reviamfor .iCrrh.

M.Tot), oi LAm.=dci, nutir ai IlBits fions Blinle'
bonis>," is about Io visit the iUnitedi States anti Canatda.

N x-i ),ear tht. %%id til tinter i nglîsl tu bc adopted
as lthe second linguage in Japan, LiaiUse liavtng been
alandtoned.

Titi. LîCCri has 1gracàtusi3 iLculiteti a copy ut - The
Tiasiry t thti Scis .. eîît y Ret,. J. L.. John.

stun, ut Dîinoun.
Ji i Rev. 1). K. (t rttîe, (il I.îlrson, lias been granted

a ftliihe iave uf aisence lui ilirc muî,îhs awving ta con.
tjti ', ili licaltît.

Tur ttipen'l offercd ly (;range è('ngrcg.itiun, Edinhurgh,
Ii MIr. sluan, t Andirtn. rs c'le o~el Dr. Hloratius
11unar. is $3,wuc

IlIlE~li si I nigli lbis. terian cungregation have
dltring rite past )-car 'aid tit aIl thcir Julit, added $250 Io
Ilicir nuiiiisitr's stipendl~, andI ýthvi % i'e cec $7,000.

ili. si~~ i à y. va ,.m -ciaini tu lrea'kast at Thurso
at the cluse ut hi,' viNittit,ii in that district. Adiîresecs
vvert: 4elivercd 1» NI 'r. M iler, li.-risli iiiinister, andi offhers.

Tu rimiev. anoies weil,, MI.A., l'llkvlliwo, is
wMcll kn'iwn in te fiei t of uîh'îrstp, is l-u reccive dlic

mnente) distinction uf 1). t). .il lthe next cappung in Glasgow
Uni%(!Isity.

Tup Rxev. P'. holîs'iî «Ma-cka,.y, l'rcîonpans, has been
granicd.a year's leaVe ofI aziltince in uttier Io tinderiaile mis.
sion %voit, in lniîda. tînder the ati%î'iccs of the Anglo-Indian
1'.nzguliz.atitonSocietV.

TuEr Rev. Jantes Staîker, MIA., bCkac 1  as heen una-
nimousiy elt'cîtd to Ille u'asluta¶e ii Si. Mah'',Glas-
grive, vacant l'y the translatîion (if the Rev. Charles A. Sal-
mon(!, 'M A., inRolesy

MI R. J.ssilF Ni-Io tilt~ut, put.,ils that the tlc Mr.
J.1'. ciaWfoîîi ltiti huit %%;lit a ivt n la is eye, thai

"The, l)rinka-rti's Raggit %V'can II %vas compose(] on Stintiay
in Eglinton Stretcî hîrch.

l'R0iL~~.u b, Fî~. îu has atitictl a sutîstntai sutm la the

lund1 tut ii. I-tuliuulti leîujnusnent ut Cumnock by
lecturing thec on Scot4lil Song. lie declareti that Pecten
vas Ilthe greatebt naint. i, uth , Luvcnanting strttggie."

TIitEr, arc sauti lu lie abiot si\ty lrtest:îAt communi-
tics in Spain wtlî t.u.oloo uî,il prafesseti Protestants
and hard>- a large t.,wn wviz.lîu a regularly-orgainited
chtirch. It is just cigi.-,ctis ycars; since the first Protestaint
ciîapcl vas opencti in Miadridi.

TI'uî. Rev. Il. iiugntgonier statcd ail tire annuai meeting
of Altbert Strcet congegatrmn, Blfiast, that lasi year lie ad-.
iitir i03 pensons ta ctiînitflîîîn for the tirst tinte, andi

fnrty -une un cerîtlcatc, and thaI icre ivcre niote Soo faii
lies connecte(] witli the Ciîjîch.

Tur Pnreçlîytéri.n Oringenien of Vister a.rc vcrypatually
eumrpîaining of the sectariar, cliaacir nf the proposeti me.
montai tai the Luc ICarI <il ]Enni>kîiien, Grand Master oi the
Orangetîter.. Ir is a fund ut $So,ooo fur the repair of the

1EpIiscopail Church tif 1-nnisýilein.
Ai tht, meeting iasi vecei or the, conimittce or lthe Evan-

geliz.zti.in Society -if l'hhdadcl-ia the reports front the
ChtIrtitc 8ipricl.atang in Ille :sn îenict %%cc so, cncatrag.

ing that il %va- tieci.1c-1 1-. c",nlinnî thc union prayer mccl'
ingz cstab)iihed lîy the conimîîtie.

Dit. J. C,%.\EIFI,\ è.» l ba Ief granted six. manths'
leavc oi ab.sence tu enilel hidîî tu cI#niî.i> vtith the invita-
tion ta occully tic iiail.I ,( the S cî'Chiîrch. Melbhourne,
ion -. hat perioti i ij.îng l.i., .iancc St. Gics' pulpit is 10,
bc sup 1iuicri y <ciaincIl nintse:rs.

DR. D(NA , ,Ek is ahvtit Io gcî a IlCunc, la use
lis civin phrase. 1lle %tals shi "att VRnglish clergyman in
te ainec circuisanccs wuîi liave twuo or thrcc " ;but Dr.
Frasci is a lian t atzh sîî;,eriaîiv-c putci that lie wvili no
doubt lie able lu gel aiong svith anc.

Vicoun-sss- 'aF î'î' i, \Y-bn ilirid in London icccnily,
%vas a d-.tttChter it Ille fair NIr. C. Si. Parkcr. or Faillie,
Ayralîirc; çlic and! lier niotliet çr-rt' on terris ot friendly
inîimacy st-oh D>r. (iamrin wîhose lîiography thciî
ane svil lic touat i htnouralîly enentiontd.

NIise G'nflî'esî t%, iht. ý.,ç!î %th sr muenificence thc ncsv
churihn ai cnr isc lîing luilt, lai!1 hit fuundalion stonc

Iaîdc-y. <1ihr iç lîindt, an j lias hecni congrcgaîlunal ircasurci
%Ince tht, drauli oi bct'- lîr-uher seyerai 1-cars ago. The
founnîiinn %tînI -ift he nIl1 church %vas laid by hier in tS44.

TurnE lZc. E. i ai., M hr .nnîîal mccettjal ut the London
missionaries cif SZuth 1uc 4.iacd L, Langalore, has been
lirescnied Ilý ".is mc.iauc l ' .. % 4i ,uiraut, an the coin-

Pi'OloF !ît v cars* nsi n Ina.On thc sanie nu-
spicio.i.ç ,cc:%cî"n the n.il.s% CI,îistians jorea-cnicnl hin u-ilh a

$iiv-Cr tea lervice.
'Mr. GEORGniti.<. a son ci Pnoiessor Milligan, of

Atberdeen, has bcen ordaincti panr oi Si. Niaîîhcw's,
Sothi Moraingsidic, Edinl.îirgh. l'bis Clîsich is a hraneh
of Nlorningçidec Chutech, and 'Mr. ?nilligan lias lad Chiarge
oi il sincc the ope'iing in Nos-emmer, iSS3. Thc iron
church is toli> u..cuu'îesi, at-iti a site has loea scusctl fur a
sionc chturcii, îoîsazd the ist;ilqling of svhi:ch $3,5o0 have
subscrabeti.

Tslin icccnt jullilcc services in Si. latti %, Edinburph,
sverc condiocIl l'y Drc. E1ict, ofi Rnihresay, %hc fils%
îninistcr of the charge, antI Dr. J. Il. Wilsn: white Reir.
W.% 'M. Falconer, the pastor, i'naiessor Blaikie, and Dr.
George Smiith. a(tidrsset a minion meeting in îbcl evcningr.
Theotther uinisitrs ni %tic Chtci svctr Dr. hcbnain
St. Antircv.s, Mr. Brsî,Cridcn, anti Mi. Ryrie,
i lulchcsnntawvn, Glasg,%v.

SIR Wit.î.uAî Co i uvs tiresidet ai te innmai meeting
et tle Glasgowv Prs'yei tmnperance ScIcîely. hi ch
il was reporîcti thaI thcre vrcre t21 %ocicties andi luants of
hopciîthin ihebounis, liiiatteecesii îwcnîv.eight
corigregatons; withouî ciîher. Sir NVilliani said il was
v-cary ivaiting titi tle lime arriver]ivhtln ministcrs andi
otriec4,catcr. shotil trige tel the idea thnt lcmperarcc organi.
sations secte -an integral Part of Church rori<.
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Tiip v.I'îsbvîecry of Chîatam blas îaoninatedi the Rev.
Dr. Blurns, 1Ifailifax, as Nioterattor oi Ille (ecaîral Asseaaably.

.tCK.NOVLriC)î EN - D)r. Reid lais reccivetd frani
Anonytauts -$4~, F~oreign Maissiosns $2, litaie Missions;
$2, Freneli lEvaîgelizalion . $2, K{nox tAlege Found.

NV'RSsî%sR Chatacl, l oriwalca, i. nowv a vacaîîcy
Probatjoncas wvishing t0 bc licard in said vacaiîcy nai plue
write to Rcv. 1). Wiaralrope, Teesiwaier, Nloderator tif
Session.

Taîta Presbytery of Glcngirry fluaiaed the l<ev. Di.
8uas, of lIalila-%, as MN'lerattor tof the General Asseanliy,
andl Rev John Fraser, of Inkhan Landsi, ,as.Nuder.-tor ef tlle
Synod of Montreal and Ottawsa.

Tiata nnual scrmîon of the Irish Protestant Itenevolent
Society Nvas prcached beote à large audience, in AI! 'ýiina%
Church, b)y dht Bislaop uf Algonia, on sundly, a ;tli n%
Thot sermion was antr cloquent one, andl in cery way sustainaed
the bigla reputatiron aI the reverenul jaracher, -and( ai the
conclusion of which a liberaI collection was t.ken uap.

A,,tvrERsAtry services will bie lteld in Collkge Stcti
Presbyterian Church on Sablîatlî, the 27ah insa. Trhe Recv.
J. K. Saiil, M.%oderator ol Uenzcral Assclmbiy, util! iîroach
niorning andl evening. 'Mr. Gufonils will address aht Sab
bath school in the afternoon. and oai the folluuuiaag ceentng
Dr. Cochrane will deliver lits attractive lecture, ' Across
dit Rocl<ies."'

A stiFs ci cva.ngt:listat servictrn has beerit leld during
the s fout weeks an dt llrestly'erian Claurch, Rosetasont,
conductcd by tit isastor, hev. 1R. B. Sniitla, asisied by
Rev. Jamnes Biryant, of Bradford. Meetings have laen
very largely aîtended. anad very lîighlv appreciaieal Ity tuie
whole conimunîty. Much llssing scrss to have followcd
thesc services

Titp Brantford Youang Ladies' Cullegt as enjoying a niotas
prospecrous session. Faom the large attuaîdance au is cuident
that ibis institution 'as growing an famour andi populanity
eu'er Veaur. A number of studenîs unîli present thsenaselves
for fiail natrictilation at the ensi.ung tinîversa> cra:asanataons.
The msusic dclpatimea,, undaer l'rufçsr Garrata, as ani a
mosu eflcint and wehcl-organizedi cundition. Laster con-
certs on the 3th of A1aril, irad classors wuil rcsuîîae wurk
alter lEasteir, on tht î2tla.

Sr-s sAi. evices an Brandon. Nlan. * have laren hadal for
srven %cUnea. Throurh the joniiastan clections the attend-
antec anal inttrcst contanucai unalsatril. Tho: religiraus lie of
the cty hiais been greatly dcclacnei, ana lih mcnîlav-rshilp of
tht churches increased. U;naun wecklv servaces arc %lait
heit] lv tt Mcathodist anal First i'resbyterian Churches,
%vitla adiaional larayer nacea:ng% inar ycaunp aracn and young
women \iany homes have bocen made glad, isnu tiatjuy o
the Lordi fills many hicarts. Tite meetiaags sucrt ihoughtful,
orderly and intense])- carnest. 1 hie picoli gencrally sciaaaed
open toi conversation on the -aIl impjortani subject tif personal
religion. To God's naine bc Al t praise for Ilis iiiiiamisral
Spirit.

Ttip Knox Collegc Students' *%Issioziary Sucaci> basais-
poinied cighteen missionarics Io engage in hlu-te Nliàsiun
work during tho: coming summer. ltict follusAaîng arc tht
fields sclected, anal the naanes of the ns;ssunarîes . River
sidejIA. R. Barrots, B.A.; 1Red&Dca.r, MIr. Neuill ; Long L.ktc,
J. Conaing ; Arden, T. R. Shitarer. lt.A.; Coi Anis Crce,,
WVilliam 1llaig - Cobaconk, David l'errie ; Sebrîght, jantes
Gilhbrist .Littlt Corient, A. E. Mitchell ; Spanish River,
Thomas Nattress ; Blinid River, G. W. Fortune:; 'Morrisaîn
and Ryde, William Cooper; Blaysville, G. Wý .Lgic: Ilyng
minet, George Nce'lha.m, B.A.; Betiuane, J. Goult -. %
Conkcy, G_ Ross ; French River, litter NicLarcis ; Frank--
lin. James Borland ; Frank's Blay, Il. J. l'cttinger. Tit first
favt fields arc in Manitoba anal NortiiWc.sa, thc remnaining
fiaelds are in lâuskoka, Algoma, tic.

Foit the past -tek, Mr. Sqcliiverea, suith tht aid oi tht
three Preslîytcrian minisitrs, has lotira ha'îding spccial srr
vices in Chathamn. The services have t'een a.'rowing an in
tcrecst evcry day, and a goiod work of grace as in progrs.
Last Fraday cveninr thctîist enajoary meeting was lid, and
beuneen ahirîy and ltînty anxious anes rem.a:,nte tai bcealal
with. Tht morninig anad afternoon services arc licla ian -lac
Fiàrst Prtsbyterian Chaorch, and the evening service, in lm.
.Andrews. On a retirnt attrnoon, a meeting usas lachld for
men only, when about quo werc prorsent. About fifay or
sixty stood up expna.ssing a dtsîit in make Christ aicr
persanal Saviaur. In tht cvening '.i. Andrew's Church
was picked aipsiairs and douta. Ttitre nmust have beecn l,-e
tuteen 1,400 znd 1,500 ptesena. A sermon utas areacheal on
Ilcia si. 3, sboalr.ng the grratness of tht salvation lirucuredl
in its price. delivetrance, m.ving î'o%%ucr andalfuhncis. The
second part alcali with the inapussibilîay iaf escapea 10 iharC
utho n?-glct. Ain enqaaary mcaaaag uvas hcld -ai the close,
whtn ai leasi tiity anxavals bout% -.acre alal wib. some <s
whom weni home rejoicing.

PaesItvTEFaw AV CaRA'sr.EVIIa a-.Thas I>rcsisytcry me.
un the Stb inst., Rcv. A. MorFaul in the chair. Thcre
wene present twelve minisicrs and sevcn hiders. oor. Gil.
christ siabmied tht report of the comatc apîinied ta
draft a miniate anent tht rersagaation o! tht Rcv. A. Tait.
late of Mono Milhs-now in British Columabia-as fallouts;
As a Prersbytery, utc have been calleil, so soon alter t1-c for-
mzation of th coaurt, ta takc Icavc oi unt of our nusibrr.
espec;ally uthen hie cannai wucIl b e pzrcal.Bo odet
ail things stel, anal ue cordially accce bis departure as
part of Ilis sti-c dcaling. In MNf. Tait wc cvcr foutit a
man stho wa.s kind, obliging and! ever faîthail ta ail engagc-
ments. 1lisfle -.%= simple anal cainatat, bais inanner quiet
andi înobnaasive. Those tha lmncun and feht bis work 'is
Mionos Nilîs, tic., cannai but lec mmpreset with tht carncst
inissionsAry spitit vhich filled him and vhich, nso dasabi,
targeti him tas iccepi the call liresen:ed ta bina lrom tht

'l ÎÎÉ CANqADA PRESËVTIÈRIAN.

Iloasît 'Muission Coniniuuc. They' îserhaps, coiald not have
cliosen ane who waîîî!îl bieasuore devoteal an such n sphacre,
andl ue sinctreiy hotte andi îrav tlîat bis work thett tuay
grow as wed1 as t lias donce in thet 1tl ihich lie lias leit
ta oar care-even mûire ; anid tlat lie îaîay be endowed with
boitily lîita anal spi~ritual sirengtli tu puataue it svitb tIhe
sainie earnestness andi fitlafulness, and lie llestet aiongst
thens for thicir gooid, thaich 'ill receave it " wel1 donc "
frona the lijas of the Maaster, tit crowvn of glory which fadeth
noi ausay. Messrs. Ross (Convener), Mci.lelland anal P.
tNeGregor, %vent apîsointeal a Sabbaha Sehool Cananaittet.
Rev. 1,'. Fowlie suliiitteil thae report af the coniiîaittec ait-
tsoiaîtid ta visit Knox Chaurch, Calealon, Vaîtatter amil
Ilick's Corners anenu rearrangenienus. On the reconamend-
.%latan of the coanmitiee, the llresbytcry aitcided ta piocaire
a noudent for tdat suiainier, who shtal lareacli cach salabah at
lllack's Convers, andal atennate %villa Rev. Mr. Hunmer, ot
Orane.evillc, al Kniox Cburcb anal Vanatter. The Presay
atry 'lecideal un organise a nmission station at Proton railvvay
stations, andi couanleet with Si. Aiidrew's Churcb, lroton;
Mr. Rons tai organite said station. Tht report ai tht
Woaian's Fo'reign Mission liresbyterial Society, tlaen an
sessiona, uvas presenucal, whicb slaowved thiat tht socicty liadt,
aisiig the past six aaîortls, collected $2S3. Messrs. Crozier
analeatti îaruscnted respectivtly tht reports on Temper-
ance anal the suate oi Religion, %vhicb were considered
stýralai1, anai aulopteal by tit Pncsbytery. The followving
ca.rssiiisuoners were appointel tai attend the Jencial As-
silisbly-ail the naînisters by rotation andl tst eideris by
ballast, vas. : hev. Messrs. McFaal, Crozier, Ballantvne
atid hlamnilton; andi Messrs. 1. C. Shook, Conlanîtnn IL.
WVtul, La.itnz 1). NlcNutchy, liistsurgh; anal Barclay,
Muns. Lçnare. Un maotaon af Mr. MeDonalal, tht e Presbyte[r.
tlet.àdti toi îsay ont hall o! the raiiusay faie of the delegates.
Thlt. l'tests) tm> agreeti to laold the nexi regular iasetang in
Oniangeville, on Tiaesday. May 3, ai tleven a.m.- Il.

Fio.i.: rei. Clorrk.
I'itnsulrE-RY 0V: l.ar%;sv.-This Ircsbytcry nitija St.

Antrew's Cîturch, Linidsay, an the 22nti February. Rcv.
A. Curnc NI A, Mioderator pro feiir. Five ministers and
four eIders îarcsenî. Owving to tho: smahlrsess of the ineeting
huiti bsisntss usas donsc. Deputations werc appoinîci lt
visi augisenteal congregations. A letter wuas tend Irons
Barrie l'resbyteiy aneai tht union af Ulstcrgrove svith Long-
lord, l uvas agreci tra cite Uptergrove tu aps;aear ai next
mnsrg au express their mina! on tht uanion. Thetrenaît on
cu-optîeaian %villa other denomninations was consialercal, anal
the tollouving moition inaule by Mr. Ross, secondeal la> Dr.
McTavasll. suas carrical, That the Court approves ofatsy par
aiciar l'ncsiavery af aur Chuarch cntening into nrgotiations
wtih tit relaresentatîves of other evangelizal bodies wilh tIsle
s-lest of eccîesiastical co.ohstratiata suithin their baunais.
The renaît on the marriage questioin usas also tonsidereal
andl motions naaae,.when it wsas agreeui tu leave the dercision
tait nom metang. Tht Presbyîcry then adjourard ta mrcci
on Sab 'sarch ila St. tr.drtsfes Churcla, Laidsay, ai cleven
o'clock a.m. On Stis Marcîs tht Presbytery met eursuant
tu aajoaarnmsent. and usas consuituteal hay tht Rcv. E. Cack-
hîurr., M.A., M.\oalerator. Niat manisters anal nite eiders
presenit. 1Formernminueterad analsustaaned. Tht tenit on
tht marriaige question suas talaen uta, ana! aiter discussion tht
vote suas aal.-ens op, when Dr. McTa-.ish's motion, "apsîrovc
or the remit," uvas carrical by a majonity ai ont, aven Mr.Ross's motion, That discipline bct cxercisedi in tht case af
manniage suith -a deceaseal wiie's sister, a dceasttd wu-fe's
auna or .a deceased uvif's niece. Mr. Ross, Mn. M,\e-
Lacblin and al otes rccomaleti their dissent. Reports sucre
geven in on înissionary meetings licela, alsa an nugmentedl
congregations hay tht deputatioas appointed. It suas atgrccd
to propose tht Rev. Dr. Burns, 1 ialifax, as Moderator for
asexi Gcncral Assemial>. Tht iollowing comniarsioners us-cn
diii> appoîintcd for saad Asstmbly, Rev. (;. C. lattersors,
M À., Rcv. A. G. McLachir, B.A., and Rev. Dr. Nic-
Tavisb. M.A., and! eiders, Mn. J. L. Gaîchrist, «Mr. James
Leask and Nfr. Alexander Ltasc. hcv. Mr. MetLaren
gave notice of.-a miotion for riext meetang in regard ta dt
Prtesbyteny paying dhit ex-ptrscs of commassioners to dt
Gencral Assembi>. Tht tare of vacancy, mission stations
and asenical congregations was futly cu r.idcied and
arrangeaI. In iat catse ai Urtergrovc, Rcv. 'Mr. P'ai-
teasun, Mloderator o! S.1ession, andl Mn. Peter Thonapison,
eider, sucre hecard, unhen il uas igreda ihat action
an regarad tu union with Longlord bc delayord. tht
caagrcgattion lac rctiuced tai a massaion station, anal tht
lume Mission Comnsaitce's Cotivener lac instraict Ia

sectare. if possible, a Cache -sptraking situdent for summer,
and! aid irons tt litanie Mission Fond. Tht: follouving
reports u-cnt rccav-ed and adapteal, and thankas icnalcred
to Conveners. vis.: On tht Saate <il Religion, Ret.
A. G. \clzughlin, B.A.; on Temîsecrancc, Rev. I.
C>ckbairn. M.A.; on Sabbatb Schaols, Rev. Dr. M.%cTav-
asIa, M.A. Tht: itv G. C. Paîtersan, '.%.A., reand the an-
nasal report of tht WVoman's Foîcîgn Missionany l'rcsiiy-
itial Assooiaaiion, thcn un session ins tht class rusons, suhen
il %uas maveti by Dr. MacTavish, sccoand<1 by ' NI. Roso
andi carrticc, Tha. ise nanaal repart nous rendl bc rcceivcd,
anal that is-e exisress our hani>' commendation ai tht mni-
test lsrrgress made b>' ibis impsortant auxiliary oi aur churchs
svork. We cannai speak to00 highly of tht lalesseil talai
ente ibis noble ausociation is having on the hife and activi>' j
of stht Church as a %%-alte by circulating information anal
discussang questions un regard ta tht great Foreign Mission
us-.rk analo tauhpe is thai îhey may go on svith the bItai-
ing ai Goal tra yeî highen and nobler aitaintnts. Tht
ni rergular meeting of Prcsbytcry suas appointent ta lac

helal ai Glcanm Church an the hast Tuaesday of May ui haài-
past aoit 0 clock Maa. Tht Pnesbyter's Sbbatis Scbool
Convention ta bc hia ai tht saine plate nexi da>, W~etir.s-
dlay.-JAsts.s R. Seott, 15re. Clrk.

Prssi,-Tva.v op Rtac.tx.-A meeting of this Preshbyter>'
usas helai at Mtoosejasv%. an tht ast ai Match. Tisent w=a a
gansa attcadance of ministers andi missionatits, anai a con-
sîderable amatînt af bausiness was transacteal. Tht 1kv.
Alexaisdtie Urishai, of Rcgina,-wasappoinied «Moderatos for
the casuing yeat. A minuit uas uudopteal un relerente tas
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tIl le etIs of Mr. MtKay, arissioiiary, teaclier au Font Pl'ehu.
It is as fallouts: TVi nve lient uvith aîeep sorru- caithle dalîi
ai aut ca-labourer, MIr. C. G. McKay. su-ia lias lacets et%-
gaigeal in teaching anal naission %vork anînng thîe Inalians ai
Crosv Stand, Fort l'clly; that uve expiress vair hîigh aîshae.
ciation oi tht service enalercd 'an iliat tensote faild ; tiaisu
necognise the seli.dcnying labuars iii the ataidtî or aiscourage
ament, anal shatt out atin i lIhessirsgs anal coiilits af cis-ili.
salion, anal îsray that Goal asay ioiiow uuili n iel ilessing
the svonk nowa broughi tra a chose: %u iltier usisb ta express

auyaîsu vîtil dit bereavel utile anal chilal, anal coînnienal
h t I th sayerts anti syasspathy of the Chiure),, anal tau the

care ai aur Ilecavenîy Father A report (rani thet [Ionie
MNission Commitic usas recuiv-al raal a alhveraîace isasseal
upon a proposed redaiction o! salaries, on trau'ehhin exaensea
anal reporteal deficits. Stanading coîîsitîes for tIe coîniig
year us-tn appoinied as falolias Syîsou's Ilote Minsiran
Cotiiniittce-M&essrs. Unuhuli, Taylor nd l . tca
.lynod'os Coaîsaaitte on Bis anal0 ve'rtu rs-Mtessrs. 11irqu
liai anai Ilaiiiton. i'rsbytety's lome Mission Coiv
mitte-Messrs. Taylor (Converser). llaaasihinn, Nicliohl,
IJrajuliaît, manisters, anal Alexanaler, ciler. Foreign Mtis-
sions-slcssrs. Il. blcKay- !i..nvecr), Dr. jardiunes Gcaldes,
Unaîtahant, ministers, anal bcCunilz, chier. Sahibath Ouuser.
u'anct-iNlwsrs. Robson (Canvent:rh, Mtoote anal hleraal.
Trenaperance-MeIssis. liaiion iConvenen), Dr. Jardine,
Gedahes anal Nicholi. Saabaîh Schools- .iessrs. G. Mc-
Cuaig (Convenez), Gohalie anal Mathieson. Finance anal

Staistes-Mtsrs.Tayor(Cons-enen), IHamîilton anal Fer.
guson, eider. State ai RZeigion-MeIssrs. lleralîaîan (Con-
vener0, Geodes andi MeMlian. Euani-iiau af Students
and Liceatiates Messrs. Ilamiltor un aveeti, lPt. jardine,
Blairdl, Ileralman, A. RZohertsors, Tayuir. àS iclioll, Gcalaîrs
anal 'Noot. lîesiyey Fanal -ers Alexaniler tICin-
verser), Rolason anal OaLilvie. Thli foliouaing ave aispoitittil
eorsaaiissionars to the General Asseaiily naetting at Winni-

rg in juse : Messrs. Faîbheringliani, li-nalit, Dr. jaradine,
lerahasan, ana l h. NMcKay, ininistrs, anal Messis. McCaîaig,

Ahe\analer, Lailaus, suitu C. Îid. Copudant! and justice Tay
Ion, af Winnipeg. On the evening of Tueua!ay ibere usas a
goual atiendance au the services helat lut the ordhination af Mr.
Ogilvie, ai WVhitewood ; Mr. Unquuaart luresialea, Mn.
Moore preachca. Mr. NichaI! adalr.saea dlit minister, anal
Mn. Rohison, the assembleal conogregation. Alter ordination
MmI. Ogilvie suas rectiveal by tht Mole'atur anal members at
Preshuytery, antais ainme Ishacca upon tht roll. Tuec Rev.
W. C. lIant, ai the Methoaist Church, Nlooseja%%,, usas in-
vtt u t i anal correspsonai sth thet Pmcslsytemv A petatiin
(rama Prince Aiert, asking for a loan ai $,ooo, ta aid in
builading, usas placeti in tht hianals of tht Ilome Mission
Commitîc, usiîb the iecoansendation tIsai it bc granteal, il
athuisable, on trceipi of nccessary, infornmationa. Intinsation
%uas g'iven ai applications for the reception oi Mehssrs. Blir
rell anti D'Argent as iaiisitrs o! thse Cburch. A psetitian
an favour oi the division aifthat Preslaytery uvas receiveal, anal
Messrs. '%IKay, liemdialma anal lîcralal uere apîsainteal ta
tirait an aven*tsre in iavoasr o! tht istayer ait the petition, anal
support the saine at tht nmeeting a! Synoal anal Assenhl>-.
.An overtute 'an refemence ta tht standaing ai eiders latsourîng,
as catechists suas reeeîvel,-.n Messrs. lltrdinatsanal Father-
ingluain suetc appointeal ta support tht saint in tht highcr
courts. A tesolution usas passeal. calling taon ail congiega.
tians tra support as liberalhy as poassibale the varaoos Cisurch
Schemes. Tht namecol r orwsrec oeest
tht Foreign 'Mission Carmîtc, ss-sth tht recommendatian
that hie bac emplo>-et in foreigns wuork. Tist next meeting
wasappoiated tai lc held at Qa'Appelle 1itation an tht fart
Tuesday in May next.

'IREsltyTERY oF LArNARx AND 1RNrnwR.-The negulat
quittml> meeting usas beld i n /ion Çhaiurch, Carleon l'lace,
on tht 2Sth oit., anal ioîhosu-ag day. Thae lev. James Rosi,
ai P'erits, usas appainical Moaltratair for thet cnsusiiag six
mondas. Outîn- îa the lald saie o! the roads, thcattndance
suas amaller na usuai. Tht business ai public imipartance
iransacteti ineluti tht ilossang items. Tht m-inastemuai
delergates appainitil ta the Gerseral Asscnally s-crt Nlesurs.
joseph Gandier, Dr. Campbell. D)r Blennett, R. Knous-hs,
J. B3. Etimonalson, hlallantyn., McKcchnie, A. A. Scoit. A
secry full, iateresîing anal eacaonaping repart ss-as presenteil
by tht Rev. S. Mlylnt u;aon tht Stat o! Rligion, sshichi
stas follousea la> a confenence in svhich man>' mtenibcrs of
lresbytety toou pari. Special ptamîntne nvas gaven in titl

conférence ta tht importance: of parents ea-apetatang ai
hbarne ssith toeaclers in Sstsbatb zchionîs mi the preparain
ut hessons. ana! by iclagioas influence braughat ta becar upon
tbeir chilalmen, cvangehastit services anal Salttlti desccna-
lion in vaiaus suays, tut tapeciîally la tht prictîce oi halaI.
ing ianerals antht Lard's Day. A cancalarwss coal on tht
laitr saibjeci tronm tht Iiesby, ery oh Ottaswa, and h usas re-
commeinrlea tu miiscrs to take: an carl>- opportunit>' oi
hsnîngang tI:is sulujeci lactoac ilicit respiective congregations.
A commaltet sua& aplsoantcd tra takot ma considenation, and!
report ai nexi meting tapon Sabbath alcaccration, amuse-
tiaents anal evangelistic services. A report stva. receiveal
(rtom -a commission appuainted lta at*enapt a re-arrangormens
a! the stata.ns o! Toledlo, Newubliss anal Itiss Crt'lk, but
action usas deferreti ta a subseoquent meting. Tht repart
of the Iloare NIission Cammîitîce usas gisen in lay Dr. Camus.-
blach, Converser, anal provision matie, aiter full consialematiai',
fuor grants tai mission fielals anal supplcmenteti congtratians
for the ensui.g -car. Tht alepastation apponcal tai vasi
UnionCuca Smith's Falls, reporte(], analleîr hcanîng ai

anal commissioners frons the sesston anti cangiegztion, anal
alisoa tht Rtv. Mn. Ciomîsît, whaoaaheced tu bis testgnation,
it was accepent. The congregatison agreci tes gîvt iti
pastor zn allosuance oi $400o or $430 a y'car forthret ycârs,
wsith an understanding that, afictr isai tîmc an al!osuance of
liahftite abse amount bac conîiniied. Tise Rcv. Mr. lfal-
Isunlyne, o! Pcembrolc', gave notice o! bis intention ta demit
bais charge ai tht r.exi rergular mtcctiigoaiPrshyter>'. Alfier
a brie! sîaîcrment ai ilat reasons ushics hail lico bina ta tale
this sîep, tht Rev. Dr. Canapbelîl ana! Rcv. D. J. MeNlLean
we ajapointeti tri visit thc -..ongrcgation usiîh a tutustts con-
serve sts intcrestis ta the usîmusi in canneetion w.ith tht
resignation o its minuster. A caramittereporteti tpon the
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srait on tlic marringe %%,its a deceasccl wire's skiser, ant e.
consmended i bc nlpjroveci simpliciter. This wns carrieti,
Rtevs. blessrs. Craontlsiu andi Balliantyae dissenting. Tilst
on dentosisstationai cO'operation was assa pproved of. A
motion b>' Res'. Dr. Camspbell, Io reconsi er tile decision
coire tnai Btast meeting tdiltie'sherwascarricd,
A committce havin . bccn appointècl on tbis subject, with
leave to retire an ueunt l y report, Il scheose le-
cosssmendcd b>' ti comniittee tu avosid division, aller full
discussion, vas approved of, and tic Presbyîcry decideti
accordingly flot Iciii diie. The report on Snlbbath Sehools
is prcsented by the Rev. J. S. Stuart, liait, afier discussion
illio varsous pont -:errecl to in the report, iras adapteci.
A very claborate andi vigsurous report on Tensperince %vas
presenied by Rev. D. MeDonald, îvhich, afier biier but
earnest discuissitin. was wvith sanie amendiscnt of lts recula-
nicndation adapieti. On flic cvening of Tuesday thic annuai
IPteshyterial inein ai tic Womcn's Foreign 'Misstona(y
Society was heu>d. An interesting report %vas rendi hy
the sccrctary, Mliss Wylie. sisa a report of the ,sre.1
surer, 'Miss Stark, front which it appearcd that ail flic aux.
iliaries andi mission bands wvere in gondi worhing order, an.d
that a large increase hati been matie aver tic contribuutions
af iast Year, Wii ainouat11et in.nll ta $1,701. Tlic Rcv.
M). Camspbeli, ini an intercstmng andi instructive adtiress,
moî'cd the adoption af tire report, %which %%as *,econded by
the Rcv. Neil C.ampbell.

MOJ0-VZWE.4L NOTIES.

The clèvenilsanoual meeting of the Montrcat Presbyterian
Sabbatîu Schoui Association iras hieldi in the lecture soarit of
Knox Churcli on Tuesday evcntrg, anti was weil attenclet.
NIr. J. Muisa> S mith uccupied thic chair. The annuai se.
port was rendi M: .eut. Cot.-Frascr, tlic sccretazy or the
associatiun. The;re are seventeen scbaals, with 379 teachers
andi 3,645 scholars enrolicti, with an average attendante of
2,3615. This is an incicase aver the preccciing yenr of
tstcnty-faur teachers andi 473 seholais. The contritutions
of the !chools arnaunteti ta $3,4 16. an increase of $59S aver
tse ycar precedling. On motion af Rtv. NMr. Fleck. secondeti
by 1\1r. P>aul, the report wns adoupteti. The faiiawing office.
txcarers uîcre electeti for the year :-T. Murray Smith, presi.
dent ; W~alter Il>ai andi John Larmooth, vicc.presidents;
James T. ?%ICail, carrespanciing secrctary ; L. Tnnce
Fraser, rccordling secrcîary andi trcasurer; J Ross, NV. Nis-
bett andi A. C. Ilotchison, commitce on prpperty; cxccutive
committes', the oft-iccbearers, with the superinterîdents.
assistant -superintendents, anti ont reprcscnitative from cach
school. Aiter aiclirctscs Ir-in tme president, Rev. Mleurs.
Fieck, Scriniger, R Campbell and M r. NN. Paul, refresh-
inents 'vert serveti, anti a pieasant half'-hour spent insocial
intercaurse.

An evcning school for Iltians lias recently, been apieneti
in Russell Hait scitool raami, by cor Churcb s Italian mis.
sionary, 1Rer. A. Internoscin. The attendante bas bccn very
encanrlaging. as many as ituenty.-four aduit Italians bcing
itresent nt ont tirne. Steps arc bting taiken ta oupen a mis.
sion day schoal for thtc chiltiren af the Italian families, mari)
oi whomt undecrutanti neithrr Lnglish nor French.

Tht Rcv. Dr. Barbout, af Vale, bas reccireti andiaccepîcti
the apîsointment ai principal alitl.e Congregational CoUlegc
bere, and enfers si>on the dlties ai bis position acxt fail. lie

rs fpkna as ani accamplisheti scbolar. Dr. Stevenson
hiib th h principalship of the college anti tht pastorale

af E-mm-anuel Church. Dr. Barbour's labours art ta bc
coalincil to tht cailege. and the congregation af Emmannuel
Churcb arc zinwv an the otîtlock for a minister.

Tht Students' Missionary Society af the l'reshy-teri3n
College, M.%ontreal1. bas becrctofore worked a numirer af
Me Mission fseids in tht sommer months-as is dont b>'

sisailar socictics in tht ather Colieges of the Churcb-send.
ing oui missionaries ta these, anti assuming the responsibiiity
of tbeir support. Tht socicty is naw taking a ncw depart.
tire, andi bas resolvcdi ta confine ils labour ta ficlds irbich
cap lic wrorkr ly it bath %viiter and timmler. Itssies con-
ducting services in tbe NticKay Institute, tht 1flouse of In.
clustry anti aiber institutions in Montreat, the uociety bas
resniveti tai carry on a City Mfission cffort nnmang thic Eng

lisb-spraking peciple and another amonçg tht Fiench. For
the latter a suitable site is ta be purchascd in St.Jcan Baptiste,
andi mission premi sceete c. Iticaniempl.ited, in-addition
to the services afa French missionary for this work., tu cnil oy
a teacherr ta conduci a day andi rigbt sehoal, andIcta open a
reading raom, etc., for the bestelit ai the district. Ta mcet
the cost af tht site and buildiings. tht menihers o! tht su.

rcielt- are this summer ta put iorth a special effort tn secure
funtis. Tht socicxy bins also resolveti ta estalulish Englirlu
tervices a, Ste. Anne, Point Claire anti Valois, ibret dis.
lrits cosstiguaus tn the city, irbere there is a coasitierable
population, cspccially during the stîmmner niontbs.

On Sabbath last tht Rcv. 1%. Il. '%%artdcn visiteti the con.
girgation of Enlish River andi Iloawick, in tht intercst ai
Augmentation. At a meeting af tht cangregalion an the
foliawirsg day it was agrecd int incrcase tht silary ai tht

rRer. C. MN. Ma6.-ckieracher b3. $zoo per annsîm. Feu' minis-
sers mare heartiiy desecrvc such a mark of appreccîtian (rom
tiscir people.

Tht ladies of Cal% in Cburch (Rcv. Dr. Smyth, îs.'tsitr)
-aeI ie&social in the school zoom on Thrsda>. next

videti, together nvith retreshments, anti a table af usdlui
ar'icles vii l)c on-Alc. Theladies cf this congregtain ut).
lh-.creti the church last summer, anti hart just rciurnisbccl
anmi decarated ftht vestry.

Trhe annuatl report for aSS6 ai Ersitit Chutcis-Rev. I..
Il. Intrdan, ]3 -sjuil. pisblisheti. It is a gaodiy.
sireti pamphlet of seu'cniu-.iour pages, necatly andi systemati.
eall' arrangeti. First camnes tht pissar's grecting, in
%thich relerence is matie Io the chie! incidents of initest
ini tht congregattiaa's itry timing tht year. This is fal'
lowei b>' mucb interestîng information rcgarding tht con-
greRntion andi itý çarlier oflRcc-bearers. Then carnes ;t

huief stâtement of tie metheti af finnce lu vogue in thte
congregation, viz., wecidy envelapes anti plate collections
for ordinary anti specîi Sabhath collctions, anti cantitbu.t
tinns by lads' coilectors rionthly for missionary p~urposes.
There arc lfiteen eldiers, five trostees, srventeen minaages
anti 51 coîmtunicants. During tlic year iorty wcre nit.
tnitted Iuy certificatt and thttty-t licetilt profession o! fasli,
thic net inerease being fort>'. Tht atten ancen fttic lerayer
meeting , excepling the sommer mlorllîs, r.îstgesfrnt Y2 --it
si6o, anti flic' Sabbatu atit'ndsnce is larger suais for sanie
),tais pas. The pnstor', Btible ctass ins an average attesîti'
ante aiuxyegs.Of this cliss eigbteen uvere receivesi ino
tile reiiowsip af tire ebsîrel tiring tlic year. Tihe Sali.,Ias
scsoot bans twenty-tluree tcachers andti oi scisolars. Tise total
revenue of Eiskine Churels for itbSfl was $î -"22 t, vil , for
congregational purposes, $6,272 or $28.oo lier fantiti' for
nsissionary andi bellevoitnt ohjccîs, $6.950, or $32.03 per
family. tie average contribution fier ianssly for ail lîtrisusrs
beingi $60.03. Inctudeti in isese reccipts are $69S rasurd
by tic Juvenile Missionary Society, anti $746 by flic WVo
nnan's %Vork ing Society. Tisere -tre eleven different orgasis-
zations in thtl congregation. tlic oflbce-bearcrs andi %vrkers
connecteti will whili number 253. Aispendesl ta the te.
port rire tihe nanies nti adiesses ai ail cainssîunicants, wili
:hie date oi 'heir usîising wvith the cangregation, aiso rte
namnes anti atidresses ai ail hcatis of fasusiies, niether conl-
municants ar atiherents. Tise cangregalion iras organize!
in Juste. 1833, ('i14y40o1r Yeans ago. 'Tht naine ai one af

tht ariginal mensibrs-Nlr. Davidi ilrawn, sen. - is stili on
the communion rail.

Tie Pev. A. I. INcKay, ai Cresceus Street Chuich, lias
ganc ta Ilamilton ta conduct tic anniversary services on
Sat>bath in tie Centrai Presbyteriar Clîurch.

Mr. James Croit bas lice hearsi frm. In tht lait 'reek
of February lit iras at Sairnto, in tic Bay of Naples. île
is expecteti tu refusa tu Montreat in Ma> tir jssnc.

LONDON PRESB YTERIL 1f'OMAN'S P-OAEIGN
MI1SSIONr SOCIEY.

This uaciely, anganizeti Sept'miter 6, iSS4, beit i ls
tiid annual canference in St. Aritrw's Cbuich, <quern's
Avenuet, an Thtsrsday, the 3rd ansi. Mitatller fine', nuit a
large number oftielegates i'orwarsi ta take pari in tlie lusi
ness ai tht day. There were: aiso dcirgates fromt theîti'risnus
sister sacieties o! the city-Mis. Tiiiey, irpisenisug tic
Clîurcb as F.nglar.t ladies prescrit, NIr. John NlcMelchan,
tht Canada Mlethotiuît, anti Mrs. Thornhili, tht Baptist tie-
nonination-ail cf wbom %vere glati ta bc wisiî us. anti takec
part ia the proccetigs, sptaking witb tht niait affectionate
sympathy anti tarneutatus an bebaif ai our conmmun work
for womnen in lisathen landis. Amnong aur awn peaple wec
,.vere glati ta welcome Mrs. Archisalti, ai St. Thomas, anti
Mss. Sa':vcrs, of Westminster, bath yong %vives o! j'rsi-
nient ministeru only recently coine ta labour in this part of
anr country. Tiiere was a freetiam frram reutraint. esiseni-
cacei front the very beginnîng ai this meeting-a deliver.
ance irom tht fear af man, including woman,-whicb let
loase tht sympathies afi meoshers, anti causeti their reatiing
anti speakîng tu lue audible, fret antd bappy tbroughaut;
even tht presence af reporters was ignoreti.

Soume valuable papiers uî'ere rend, ane an tht <'New
lleb)rities," by Mliss M'Adam, ai St. 'Thomas. A vcry
artginai, puinteti anti instructive ant ais 'l 'Missions," b?
.Niss McColl, af Westminster, anti another an «IFonmosa,
lty Miss Ilickox, oi sI. Thomas Mission 11ant. Questions
wrre abiy answcresl b>' Mrs. Bali. " Ilou ta Malce Aux-
iliaries Interesting" braugbt a reason front ont lady wiuich
is wa-rthv ai note anti thoughti. She sait: There is no
p.anticular ont in aur noxiliar ta ta1ke flit leat; (anse-

<îutntly (?) tht rcspionsiiuility- h thrown sipon ail, cach ane
feeling it bier tiuty. ta bring something, or tnkt part." The
anc alisideti Ia lu avowedly iivcly, scii-instructing anti
pravcriui.

Anoth:r question shotect piainly that tht sense ai the
meeting uwas opposeti ta spccuiation or woridiy entert.-in.
mlents as a mens of money-making (or tht promotion ai
the cause ai Christ-meetings for tht spreati oi information,
missis'nary intelligence, andi nîissionnry mtusic, wîsh calc-
tions af volssaîary contributions beinp rcconimenticd. Sales
ai wsork %vert: consitieresi a latriol anti bonourable bsusiness,
anti tuseful for mission bandis. Tht society bins ativanceti
rapil> doring the )-car, six ntw auxiliaries anti tira mission
band.s having bcca acideti ta aur organizations, urbiclislow
numbes çcventeen, irith an cggrcgatt oîemluership oi 545
as aLgainstnaine hastVycar wits a memberstispoa!3o3.

Tht money resuits arc pcrhnps mort in proportion than
thtc mcmbcrship. An extra effort iras matie toirard
autttmin, in providing a box ofclotbing- ant.igood£tiafvarions
sorts, for tht use ofi ns i.sionarits, 'MT. -ntil\lts. Annanti,
on Espirito Santo, Ncir Ilebrides, irhicb iras unitetl in
throughoos the Presliytcry ta thic apiproximase value.un cash
anti goods o! S366. Natwitiista4idsig irbicb, thcre lu givcn
to the General Fond $790.41, as against $467 lait >'ear;
white the spiritual auteame of tht -.vork amon, aur îran.en
at homte, as weii as abroati, tan searccly bc cuest.

Tea from six tu cight, for ail who uvoulti stay, iras fai-
laweti lu> tht publie meceting i lac htening, wlsîeh iras ver>'
ireli attndcdi, presititt aver by tht pastor <Rer. J. A.
Murray), anti arldresed by Puer. Mn. Sars, oi Wtstmin-
sien. vvshc rend tht statistital report, anti tht Rev. Pattick
McF. MeNlLcoti, oi Toronta, whbeui carneus îuorti, ire trust,
ma resu in iunacsical bencit ia tht cause wc have at lseart.

ThtIl peat io St. Antincws bad arrangtil witls tht chair
orthe rdtirig of somc excellent mausic, especialiy a ms-

sionary dialogue quairtete, .. ran . 1 anti Dtiltutas," ai>'
tailer framt Boston, a-id uvr mue disaîiîoincul la, fins!
that, cxpccting ta return frani fuliliing an engatgement la
Faîreut, 'Mr. Marshall anti 'Miss MeNeil, tht leaderTs, wirr
pteventeti by a brakcn bridge from gettiiig home.

The cifficers electeti at the morning butsiness session ere as
follows: Mms W%. M. Rogeis, Londion Ensi, prcsident
'Miz. *%V. T. Ball, Vanneele, Mrs. J. A. 'Muusray, Lontion,
vice prc.%itents; Mrls. A. Thosapson, Landoan, treastirer ;
Mis. Chishlil, Lantion, carresponding sccretatry ; Miss
]3all, Vanntel,', rcording secretary.

-a bbathi ;zclbool_'icacher.
INTk.RAA T4 )A L.I~SOV~

8 dz,7. b ~*' JUUSfl 23.3Ï.

Go ~z'Tgxx-. -' But the Lard was with Joseph,
andi showcd hlm mercy."-Gen. xxxix. 2s.

Q1u fion ï. -satan ukillly adalited bis tenîptation ta
out lirst parents. TIhecfoniuidden trust tiîey %verc huersuadesl

war for foot1, farandisllcnîant ta tht sight, andsi uusas on Thus Eve iras petistiatieti
tolereS'tan's inisrcliresentntioin iriien she utiglit tu have

ni Grid;d's comînanil. Tlhere wuas iîoth usîtuelici anti
disiltds.'nce la te sin ai aur l'us parents. As b>' tittiieliti
smari leprte'c iront Go 1, su by sitmleî failli in tlic 'tcnd
Mda in h' leLard irons hecaven, tan ire 'ant iacceptante witis

lattils itit onl> one stîn, lienjanuin, >'our.ger lisitnJoseph.
Rachuel, thiscinsutiser, iras deati, anti at the finie <il the in.
citicnts storde(lin tht tesson josephî scas about sevtniten

ycars ulii. lit iras lus iather's favaurite son. Tht par.
siliity uuith wicih lic uas treatet, the tat of many coi-
astis ant fic tuenis ai bis future elevation, filtc hiu tire'
thien w'isiî cary. Tisese brt!thren -vert absent fial litbion,

t ieir huome, tentiing ducit flucks. Jacob sentis Josepui ta set
liai tbey are getsing aiong. Ile fcuni tilema at I>oîian,
ibout screnty miles distant. Tht reception girets lhorslie-
gin% the tesson.

1. The Envions Brothers.-Joseph dulTercdsin chanat-
fer (romi luis lurettiren. Ilc appearu nuilti, grntle anti
guileleus ; tiîey uent as erîslently envions, crafty anti cruel

tien tiltir n2ural affection vsas distoites ly thte feelings
tif liailictht enssersained tasiarti their young brother. W'hen
the')' saur, luiis ii)ljruacl)ing tie> resoîresi ta kîli him, ansi
tai his ttAdy intu a pis, Isut Reuben ira% more meteil, anti
lie suggesuesi pîutting ims in tht ps, iupsngp lo t an oipior.
tunity ai sentiîg hinm home in safety. To this proposai
rte test consenteti, anti, stripping huis cif tise hantisome gar.
inc-i' tirai ha'0 caosti filent sa tnsch jeailous>', they tait him
isit. a dry eaîpsy pis. Tsi'. %%sas thc ireicamne their yoting
isther niet witb wrien lie arsîveti afien bis lonc journeying.
Wlien shey hati jut tlissioseti of josephs thcy sat clown tuacat
breat. 15 is not saiti that shey gare their captive lîroîher
anytbing ta cnt. It shows bow lIartlencsl by cruelty shey
irere irben shey couiti contcntetily uit clown ta tieir meat au
if no tril dcccl hati been committeti 1», thlent. White thus
accuusicdtl hey sec in tie distante a caravan ai Mlitianitish
nierchants an their way tai Egypt ta disposce of heir precious
watts : spîen>, resinous gismi fraont India, baimt a! Giienri,
thej mit af tht isaisaus trea, înyrrh, a resin fromt tht tustus.
rose ai Amusia. Ail these irr mucîs useti by tht Egyp-
clasns in the temples, -at funerails, etc.

IL. Sold ino Siavery.-lverywliert ant in la evey age
sin'.'ty is ane attfie crucet ai crimes. Mecn brathers are
ready ta discuis thtc proposai tai seli their oun rou'tbcr inta
what shey iraisit suppose %tns a lite servitude, ocrer expect-
ing la hecar from oir tif hlm again, how crucl'hsearîeti tbey
wert! Jutlab as not so cruel npparcnsiy as tht others. To
brig thlens ta bis iray ai thirsking lie mntcts an appeni ta
tiseir pity. «'Les not aur hanti bc uoan hin, for hie is aur
broiser anti atm fllsh." Tisese men irere sorclit as wil as
cruel. Thcçe bati qualities generaily go together. To kili
Joseph andI conceal luis blondi iousi nat pay theni. Wbcen
tht tradiing cnara camnes in sigbt a v'ision a! gain is pre'
senteti ta iucnî. Thcy couiti gcî quit ai their hateti bro-
thler, anti nt flic samne time make a littie money out oi hlm.
Tht n siei nrrative atdi tht simple but mout signi.
licani wati: lAnti bis lireliret vrert content." Content!

III.-The Plot Carrieti Out.-The usuai route tramn
Damascos ta Egyîît iay ncar Dotisan. IViien theitc early
trasders altproaciieti, Joseph is drawn ont oi tht pis, anti
brnuigbt ta themi. Imagine tht scene. Joseph with tenir-
fui cntrcasy îrnging his liars] luenrîcti brethren ta spart hlm.
Theit sanie lîncthrca, indiffenent ta bis crics, holding osut
(or tht highest pnice they en get for jaseph. Tht bat'
gain is at ass crumpiesci. antiflic)' receive twcnîy pieces
afi sur,about $ 5 of ormont>, is bis price. Reuhen, tht
cîidest ai tise Iurtsthcrs, ubo scme'l- tht kindeut af ilera
ai, teiunas, anti, ta bis consternation, discoî'trs that tht
1îit is emptv. lic %ras trou>' sorr> for bis brother's (att,
anti aIso for bis faîher's sakec. These mertilcss brothers
arc as trai>' as tbey -tre cruel. Thcy noir bit upon a de-
vie ta <lcceirc thcir initier anti sececn tlicscslves. A kid
is kilieti, anti Jrustpli's tocat slipptdc in tie Mudt. The> <la

otsialie about is, lius, irssis csiyasbnid, shey at
s-nec. Whcn tht> set thcir fatther, -.'"' hyîîacritlcal con-
cern ilicy bolti uup thle coat blotiae him sayiag, "«Thtis have
ire foiraiti; know nir whrbhr it liy sboun's tant or no."
The tevite sucecedt accortiing ta tlseir iiking. It iras
probably not tht fars tinie thcy liail titecirei their tathler.
Bus wby ias hc ses casi>' tcietd ? rIn his cn2ilcr tiys
Jicob) bail lutta a titteiver, anti now be is pcrmitteti ta tecl
il.% Iiitcrnessç himsiî. Jacaib's grief for the lois of bis
(arourite son iras greas. lit neyer expecieti ta sec hina
agasa ia this woiti. Anti bi- sans anti ail bis tiaugisa
ruse oup ta comiont him. Poar camfont they coulti offier.
.Nec.nwhile Joseph bal rcathesi Egypt; probalsi>- bat becn
c-.1i.çcet for sale ia the inv.ar'tl tht royal city. AI
lai lie lonai a puicisasen ia I'otiplsar. %ht capsain af
Pharaoh's guarti. God's wa 's arc nat as m'ts's ways.
Godaibnia grc.îs rcurk Iodait' mcaas ofJseph, ani in His
mysterius îîroaî'ice TIC is Pasting Ilii steant-for the task
nssigned lims.

PrgACTtCAL suc.CRSTIarS.
l'art iaiity is a bmnti sing anyswhcrc. but especiati> ia the

Env ia vile sin, anti is certain ta leati tin ther sin-.
A poct unys. 1'Envy isa coal cames lsissinRhat [sorp hcel."

Goti alurys prateets Ilis ouro,
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Ti-EF latest thîng for breakast-The young
man of the family.

"lPAT, have you any piairies in Ireiand
like we have in Illinois? " '4To lie shoor we
have. Didn't yiz iver heur of Tipperary? "

A SPECIFIC FOR TIîROAT IsEASEs.-
BROWN's BRONCHIAi. TRochiEs have been
long and favourably known as an admirable
remedy for Coughs, Iloarseness andi al
Throat troubles.

Il My commiunication wiMth te world is
very mucis enarged by tihe Lozenge, 7C>ic/

I now carry alivays in my tocet ; t/tai
trouble in mty t/iroat (for- w/iicihic
'Troches ' are a .rtec/ifc) havil«g made nie

olten a mere w/z isperer. "-N. 1.WIL.
Obtain oniy Bi 4Ns BRONCIIIAL

TRocHELS. Sold onl I4 xes. Price 25
cents.

AN advertiser in Texas calîs for "lan in-
dustrious man, as a boss hand oves- five
thousand head of sheep that can speak Spa-
nish fluently. "

BROWN to Jones : I say, lend me a dollar
tili to-morrow. X7uu sce I changed my vest
this rnorning. Jones: I'm sors-y, but I've
just invested my change.

Figures Cannset Lic.
This bas been saisi by a great many, and

believed to be truth. But e .re,,'some-
times a littie sceptical e "o some
remote planet is giv r i he
least doubt when JOI.IFF _-0-Oof 467-
471 Queen Street, West, y they have the
largest and best stock of us-fire ansi Car-
pets in the city.

"IlHAVEr you eves- made arsything out ut
politics ?" asked a citizen of a defeated can-
didate aftes- election. " Ves," wus the sour
reply; made a foui of myseif."

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TUE EDITaOR-

Please inform yous- readers that I have a
positive remedy for the above narned disease.
By its timeiy use thousand- f ho eless cases
have been permanently c red. 1 hall be
glad to send two bottle "e . y FREE
ta any of your readers Ëh h e consomp-
tion if they wiil send me th ir Express and
P. 0. address. Respnectiol y, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Bsanch Office, 37 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

A CERTAIN witty bishop was recently
asked about a sermon to which he had lis-
tened, whether he thought it I-ligh or Lowv.
-le seplied that he dud not kcnow about
that, but there couiri le nu doulit that il was
long.

CURZ FOR CROUP.-Prompt relief bu ps-e-
vent suffocation frona the accumulation of
tough mucus-the formation of the false
membrane n the constrictioq of the air
passage. is 4 e e5_ in case of a sodden at-
tack of ~/4abrd's Vellow Oul shouid
be used att 4 ce, afterwards I-agyard-'s Pec-
toral Balsar .

AN Irish mnagistrate usked a prisoner if he
was married. " No," replied the man.
"lThen," said bis worship, amid peals of
laugbter, Ilib's a goud tQjng for yous- wife."

FoR weak longs, f 1blood, short-
ness of breath, consufot1 ,iyight sweets
and al lingesing 'Couý s, Dr. Piesces
"Golden Medical Discuvery' is a suvereigil
remedy. Superior to cud lives- oul. 'YY
druggists.

SEXTON (bu grotsp of travellers) : This,
gentlemen, is the highest chus-ch steeple in
the country. It contains three bels ; the
]orgest is rung uniy un the arrivai af the
bishops, in cases of fire ansd floods andi other
threabersed calamities.

Horsford's Acid Phospt-4ir.
yu Ueadsache and l'7n 1 à%$p41610ien.

Dr. N. S. READ, Chandlersyi l ,i5alI
think it is a remnedy of the highesîsva i rn al
and nervous cabausiion, attended. witl1 s k head-
ache, dyspepsia, diminished siiality, ec.

SimpsON : Weil, Muggins, hQw's butsi-
ness? Muggins (our aitist) : Oh, ripping!
Got a commission this mnorning from a
clergyman. Wants bis chilsiren paintcd very
badly. Simapson (with that pleasant way of
his) - Weil, my boy, youre the very mnan for
the job. They don't speak nos',

BEAUTY

*.~RESTORED

~RPp d i zs.
NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT

ail comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDIEKS in
their marvellous properties Of cleansing, purifying
and beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing,
disfiguring, itching, scaly and piinply diseases of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared froini, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure-for
every form of skin and bloo~ dis ase, from pimpies
to scrofula. CUTICURA R Ei Es are ahsolutely
pure and the only infali i î ibutifiers and
biood 1rurifiers. l*L

Sold es'erywhere. Price, UTICURA, 75c ; RE-
SOLVENT, $150; SOAP, 35c Prepared by the POr-
TEE DEUG AND CHEMICAL - Boston, Mass.

Xý Send for " How tu o eSkn Diseases.'

H NSSoft as dove's down, and as white, by using

GIVEN AWAY
to Subscri'bD,;se of" FOREST AND FARM.' The

be"..eçYr t popular Family Paper pubiished

.n/on/" in the Dominion. dap

A jnsending o jill receiveiore3ttdap
for one car ýan dlas wort G eds
hy m'-,1r i Suhsber eec from

Cata 87, P biished e Weil- wn and re-
hiable rmi of J. si 4, 47 * g treet East.
AUl eds gvara to be ne d th ecet in the
niar t. Special nduceme o agentsand t extra
clu remiums, c nsisting Gold and SilverWatches,
Go d ad Silver Jewellery, etc. Specimien copies of
Forest and Fetrms sent free to any address. Addiess
"F0REsT & FARMI,' 5o Ciurch St., Toronto.
CHARLES STARK, Pubisher and Proprietor.

Wlters' Patent Motaillo Shingles

They make the niost durable mnets.] roof
knopn. They imake the choapest nmetal roof
ltno'wn. They are attractive in appearaisce.
T#*y lesson your insurance. Thîoy are one-
tl1 rd the weigbt of wood. Tlsey are one-
iînth the weigbt of siate. They can .be put

on by ordiuary workunen. A good roof ie as
imaportanut as a good foundation.0

Seisd for circulars and referenjtj. Sole
mnanutacturers in Canada,

MeDONALD, KEMP & Co.,
CoL. River and Gerrard Sts.. Toronto. Ont.

The 1wroed Modoi ?ashor alld BI6achor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

- $1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SOPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

tut. àe. 5 14bS.injure the fabric. A 13 Ytar old~ gil ca do the washing as wel
as an older person. To place it in every household
tise price has been acL4 2t 63. Delivered ta any
express office un the PrMnce of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted. C. W. JDENNIS,

213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
&r parties in the United States w.11 address me

as, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITE

W.R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PA*SSEUGR AGENT,
s;o KING STREUT WÜT, TQgQNTQ,

BRAN Il OFF ICTEs-409YVonie St.; 769 Yonge St.
552 Qu en St. W'est, and 244 Quecus St. East.

YARD, AND 13RANCIE OFFICE-s:-Espianade East,
near Berkeley S. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

EST RBROOKPN

oputar Nos: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

SMILL*£R.I3OP &C00.9 Agfs.,Mout,.L

Gi ten u nd Seciai Diabetic Food,
are i u wast epairing Flours, forDyspep a9(et l3bility,and Children's
Food. Bra ainly free from Starch.

Sils e to sicians and clergymen
wh a r care.Forallfamily
lises othi uals ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FÂ&RI LL & RUiHNES, Watertown, N. i.

THE
Improved

Magic Patent

FEEO BOXY
made only by

Tisd.ale Co.
Igrantierde
Ont., and
BUFFALO, M. Y-

Send our t. inonial, circular and catalogue of
iron Stable Fitting-s; we lead in this line. If we
have no agent in your town send $3 for a sample
BOX, which will pay for iîself every few months.
AIKENHEAD& CROMBIE, cor. King andVonge
Streets, Sole Toronto Agents.

WOIRM POWD se
re pleasant tatake. Coztain *fr OWn

Purgative Ila a. sae, Bute, eand effectuai
deatýroja et Wormns in Cliildren or Ad"lt

InfaIllbl BId Puife, ToneDne 1

Laos of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyapeppla.
Billllannese, Jaundice, Liver CompIallit
Rhoumatiem; al Kidney Disese, Serofuis.
Diseases peculiar toFeailes, SaIt Rhets0s
Ex sema and aIl 5kin Liseases, HeàdaclO
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach auu
Huart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

Joas 0. Wam. Co., Toronto O3It'

+DEGORATIONS.
F IN :WALLPAPERTi LES-

N> N)STAINEDGLS

941.98BAY S!+ TORONTO

The GREAT
flINK'S ruena Rileerifo

litC= =,11, i.1t.0i owrf

iochuechssand thetade. outea'ib

LP.DIN,6 1 Pearl tJ

v w cemo Orwih BS'

IZglZSWhm thse »fretiozsa rcompU& vitis. Lafge BOX o ,
80 P14m, 26 5 Oet; »BOes P91O06
le aul pruggluts

A New Haster Service arrangcedbYPl

As!Mn ti MUn N!PoN
tt15¶ ud inztructIvO2

th new and Pretey
Good IF. ROOTa.H]p A J Â1
PALVN.ILOand j. 1.B afltd

Price, 5 ets. each,or 50 ets. a doaesbY rnaIl Poo
$à a hundred by express, charges iîot prep-PS -

We also caîl attention t tefolJ0w lo

BEAUTIFUL SERVICOE
wlth Carols, issssed in former Yea" 1 gison.

The Risen Christ, Eatter Chimes, H0 '¶,.ctl.n.
The Easter Angols, The story of th9 &U

Prie.e eacls. sme us for "EÂSTEIL MORN

Gond for our complete littof 1EîrMar.usg
description. Sent free on applcation.-

THE JON N UROC D 009OhnchU5iy 1
u i19 IEut lm6tZreet$ -iew YO[ II

MôVrd <Ieweirm from131 3 l I o
Ieug<k. tleisi 4,,b" s t IIiS4uue

2o6

<JATARH, ATARRUMAI. DBAV-
NEMS AND HAV FEVER.

Sufferers are flot generally aware that these dis-
cases are contagious, or- that they are due to the
presence of living paraqites in th lining membrane
of the nose and eustachian tb.Mcscopic re-
search, howeverha v ti q~-fact, and
the result is that a si Pl dh en formu-
laîed whereby catarr, r a de ess and hay
fever are cured in f ro oene tI*ee simple applica-
tions made at home. Pamp let explaining this new
treasment is sent frce on re ipt of stamp, by A. H.
Dixon & Son, 315 King Street West, Toronto, Can-

ada.-Christian Standard.

ELIAS ROGERS & 0)y,

y,-T l'
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1,000. CASÇ.ES
NEW SPRING

DR-Y GOODS.
THE MYOST MAGNIFICENT

CARPE ks
IN THE.,1

DOMINION!1

Sée Them fLefore You Buy.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

66 and 768 S TPE/J L T

S/MPSON & 006p
THIRD DOOR BELOW COR. KING AND YONGE,

J3GTcH] HOPE FOR THE AFFLICTED.
Il >~elPC The only sumre cure for Consumption, Asth-

5 ina, Catarrh, Bronchitis, andi ail Discases
r of'the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

1 Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
It usinz whicli propcr fital ing remn<.llt. arcappli"s

lr<'t'ly to ht ,a rrt' ir.,Z ia cring 1mm,.
.Iist:r rî'lIcrand a îwrnoanc iil I.

ci.ommN*, n las l o Pain-

Antiseptie Inhaler C o., 4 King Street Ealt, ; oronto.

KARNORGANS,
SUPERIOR T'O ALL OTHE-R.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London E ng.

75 STYLES. FORX~îz!% 7 YEARS.
5ead for Ctalouc dPziçctoQ D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock., Ont,

Constipation
Causes, ttirectly or lîîîllrctly, fully one-hilf the stiffermîgï wle)î iflhlet îîînîîl<f uni.
il N fu nIualy liffluced Iy luict lvlty of flic livcr, undit nay be cureul ly Ille uào of
îeytr',q Iii. C. A. Seliounertis, Grea t Bend, Riatîsas, writleb: I h:uvc îusd Ayer's

w I le, " Avrr'ui 1lîi. curedti ue of cIroie Conîstipationu." Maurtinî INuclu Ilutnitg.
toit, mld., %vrites: Il Last ycar I bfired istuch frein flllotisness

A îur llebo o Aycr's Pil vsqîitc civel." C. F. lIlkini,, -Neviflit
Ciy 1. VIuites: ', have uiseti .Arer' PIS, îuîd t1illik lîey lire th e lrs lu lthe
%vrd tfmey li:nc reti Ille of Sick Ilcaducle antdurii. W. L,. Pague, Itleu-

iluli awrite.%: Il" i ave Iteeia a severo suffierer front I teudache. Avcr's I'ill.4
ittijuti Ile qucty retlief.' %X. J. rorýter, Dauîphin qi., Miobile, Ali:., %vriles: "lFor
:u nuitiber of year, I lia:ve brect troubleti %vithi Coustipation and Ilicadaclicq. After
trying a nuitibcr ot so-cfflleti Liver Invigoritor.i, %viltot belîclli, I 'vas nt hal;t

Cured by Using
Ayers 1'll, eebv. Fi-nicis Il. Hauriowc, Atlanta,, Ga.. %vrlte.i: "For ycars 1 w:îq

sîuijert. tu constipuation, front %vlltil 1 suffèecd incercaslnig incoliveniencc', lit spite cf
tile' tte of îîîcleics of variolus kinds. soute imolus ago, I egu t:ukig AyerQ

'lk. 'h1ey fu:îve cutirely correctel flic costive habmitel and) have v:mstly lunlîrorce
illy gemeral iemeali."' Itermnaun(ingio jewe(.iry emîgrivcr, N.esv:trk, N. J., writes.

Cotvn ,lifflucti luy mamy seî1enlary lia:hits of life, nit elle fini( beecanie cliroffle
amtl execedunlgly Aynhisu e vr's r1illî :îlordil te spcyrelief, andti heir
oeet:'onl u'e. baus siie kelit nime ail rigimi.* Fid. 0. Fattcriy, Itockford, Ill., writes
thmL lie lias beci cureti of chiromîle constipaîton by thme lise of

Ayer 's Plis,
Sld by nil Drsmggists.

Vrepare.t l> Dr. J. C. Ayr&Co., Lowell, Maua.,U.S.A.

ICJATALOGUE No. 512. which this yenr vie send out in an illuminai cd coier. The C-

is refice wih new engraitings of the choicest floabefs and segciabfcs. mamy 0f wuîlch can
obtined rtram us: and contains. besides. 2 beautitul colored plates. and very tul il ruo
al: garden vlork. Afiogelher il is the best cirer offered lit us. and. we belke. lS Wostfc
pl iîitialof o ils kind ever issued. Mailed on recticil 0i10 centIs lin smas.. ii
ductd front first order. Plense bc sure iD order Catalogue by the îmumbcr.

PETER HENDERSON & 00 35 & 37 Co an t

ILLUM1NATEDdO
ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY.

SJHE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL
LAf Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUXN.

Pltna of' thil Cotapan> are nicetiinj sa tiniver,3l faveujir amn'g ' the insurinj pubtlic.
Sibcaial t(laltag:tt% rnsen to lota i ajca
lION. GlEO. %V. Ross. IION S. 1 IiLSK,Qc.u %

HENRY O'HAU~, Managing Director-

ANOTHER DREAD ENEMY VANQUISHE .
]3EF-ORr- AND AFTERP DIZINEING)/ L

ST. LEONWATE R.
lJgAx Sst.-Hreditary sai rhtern lias IKeu the bianc ofr ny lier. rvcry millier ni)' nds and rci

%.t!lcIl andl oicnesi in dcep sctec. paine tl vawc. olttn laid lip. taird the i'.,liaient <tIzîs, igo: 'toma,
taicd1' leadiîsr doýU.r% and gisais up, have disant. lii. Itcn NV.a:CT for ilirce snonîlis. an ttn:yss.

>-arr, oldal. amto..lay (cel strongcr andl heaithiti than evtr before. Si. lcon liasît:mîht )foroutî. &î
r:!Cium, sacilinzq, 3acres ai .nd s aIl go, %Wr (s iiow a t Weil ami slep sund ould ive

o!) PAr fkoda ralier than Si. Lcon. V our3, ' IIRTON, i3 yehi îc:

*ilsivaitallle Watcr !%for %aie ai oniy'4 *5 EItàV r? p i. gallo adi îng Gruc«c~ andl Drguims
%filtl andl Rlail h>. the ST. LEON NUTER, CO.. o Ka g stti. «C$I:, Tqronlo. Mao al iirahçl'lOfficc, Il. Bl. R0ONAZ Si a: Ync gSieact.
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VIPL)ItbCr'e leahet
A13VicE TO aiii-Mî.Vîsa 00»

114G SYU'iiti awy eue he hirl r
ctutiný tueni arlee the littie iufférer t oce,

'îe~Ces naurai 1lutl*e asn

a button; il hs k sry pieasant ta tasie. Ihte
the hIld, .ofltns,îLh guins, allay% ail 1).'in reliets

winii reuae u owels, und 1e est lnown
remnedy for diarriioa, urhettser ari<.'ç ~ehing ai
ailier causeS. Tweniv.i'ive cenyyliîe~,

difERRTINGS OP PRESSIf2TER il

WVîîirtV. - ln tISe nCa~ur. i-tàri -I)ui ,Ottuitu on
Tuesay, APli go. Ut lîatf-Prsî ii a ln-.

nt le il s,.iji.n t iîa.a> Ati
ST,%ARraI,.- luciss ... h î.iuj

Tuesday. May ta. ai hI-M Pact teti * nt
I>ARIS s- In River Sttrr .îîs, l'a. titi 1 lue'.

da'. \lay 1a, ai isn t%.i
itO<K't &LLF. At L)~ i, ni ,!a j ~.1.11

tigre e P.m.
LAxARg ANp RiuNFnx%.-In Zioti Churcit, Carie.

nPlace, on Ntltî av 71 a
litC , .. Chcele, titi Mt.'dt )'. ai

evea p.ut . iCu: caarcc u n 1 engpc,,w,. e and. the
S.aie oI aeiî.O Taenia,. j..ty -. etî ict

f.t..Cr arclinary. l'î'ias
R1EGiNA.-At Qtl'APPelle Station, an Tie..Iay,

LiNtAv-At (1 eaarm Chtrch.oaîcds un

OIîANCP.t t l n Orntîges ille. ut. 1 .,esd.tl, May
3ai eleset natît.
H uito.-ln Hensali, on Tuie.tay, Nlay go, ai

BlIRTHS, MARRI-AG ES. AND DEATHS.
N10? EXCE INftG pVOUlSALiE'. 25ç MS

At the rtsidencet af tit îîesftn,.aer
Street.?tilet 1:911 in,:. .> te e. Je1ýhit Pott,.
D.D., M.ille. tltird dautiiruf NIr. Williani llunier.
to blr. Hugh Taylor, ail of Torotîto.

PuRE. BEALTiY, RELIABLE.
Retie 

vywceY 

,

J. YOUNG, I[The Leading Undertaker,
347 VONGE STREET,,

TELEPH ON o.69- 1 ý4

PRESHYTERIAN CHUROH INI CANADA.
Womaan's Foreign Missionary

Society (Western Division).
lie Elevenili Annîtal ulee:iîic of hý SDCkýi% wil

bc held itn 01.D SI*\ît11151I
JAW"i1S STRI-.! 1 . TOPA> 1 L. il",V
and WVEDiESI)-l', -16, a a . APRIL

The ladies will tacet a i _c oi Rom on *1 uLa-
da. ai Ita.pasi n.ir hi ti hait-pao> t.. p.in

rat Board of Ilanla~ cnt lin cci on %% cc nesda

eat e r. ihl P. r t.aLrn2 D.P!
Dl.d who rrind tLeitî- Aresett ,si iue1en

«ae Sre . ooia Ceifqt. atae i
î'edu'ced file Jiay Le:v aDr on apcatn Dra.

Hughn ~ p cl . s richnd G. . Mie. aan .

Not2Rssi l, Toronto. Ciiitg rvIa

.ROTOI O S Z

LADIES' CeQLLEGE.
Tl: ONI.V aidies C-)tlc;zr v anaLA .loî it

Unis-eviityWork,1. lionuor .a*ie'imttUt-

vernî on Staff l'rep.s., 1-C hic i -t

De) nent. Apti? tii

SlS!I~ iiN.

JA Z oCO.

BELL ORGANS
T THEÇOLONIAL EXHIBITION.

L7'earqùtis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess

ulse, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased ahandsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also toi Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of~
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vie-

*.oiia, .B. C.
For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN

maintains its suprernaey as the best. Send for latest
circular toi

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

HEJNTZMAN & cogiy
MANUFACTURERS OF

-~PIANOFORTES

GRAND,. SQUARE AND

O,,e o(tc ia
ll',,îm, o:es :înU in,

t..'reord the beil
fiuP.1il tuof the e.vcd-
x. ., of Iti-jr istru-

U PR GHT.

O,,,» TriWefl guar-
an&«foir cr;e a c.
copie eac iao

- iiiuslramid Cala.
iogî-.c free cil atitae

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.1

ICURE FIT
Wl,., t "y, cor, t.1 do t calcul nt.rmy to tot

cte.S}"C"t. WO.446t
5.rl ,Cr t c. >. ffl.,. niuoh .

WALL

le,.
utC iCilcel
1'OrFÂLL.

C9MPLE1Ei SPRIN6 S'UoGK.
Caomll A agnificent Dlspia y of Fine

*41. 01% Woollens and Fuirnishings.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

ironto. can have their Goods delivered free
o! express charges, and by plac-

j ing their order in the morairIg
(when in1 Toronto), cam have their

- - - Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

- -- PA ERS. - TORONTO. c~
-'~~~ R ?ilradar- thtr. W*

OFFER ,cv
tunce Tflaationnio z 1pir S.,x. ..

Q UR SPRJN-G STOCKV 0F DECOIZ.
ATIOXS' LN AL. TUE ~i~I

JJ 2 iVES 1.5 N0WV VER>' CC.iPL!TE

AN)> 0F L'NUS(U.Il 1, XCIMLhvCl,.

Z'RJCIS V'IRY 1.0W.'

ELLIOTT & soie
94 & 96 BAY ST,

I1529 Arch Street, Philadeiph a, Pa.
CAAÀDEPOSITORY :

ID KING.,5SsIuid 14..Teronat.

Nlatte Treatntîof CompoundiOxeneui
.ne ci hi t. fuiaie tis trade inarira !o îf MI ai.

i VeLilisi. itlicumaiitn, Neurallgia, a$l .il Chronic
andi Nets-ans Disordery,

TIo ah i C 1tpaund O>y'en fr yj.mjcaion
ta1j E.W D IN, Churci Sit., Torc1- ,

[MARCII 23rd1, 1887.

o
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

theorsiinary kinids, undi cannai Le nold in Coin e;lion
witîh îhe znîuiiwde of leu, test, short weicgl. alua or
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